
Reporter's Nightmare Comes Alive

Wizards and Dragons-No Child's Tale
~

That was the picture I took with
me when I attended a Ku Klux Klan
rally in Dearborn at the Youth Center
there. I'm a big girl now, not afraid of
the dark or of driving alone at mght.
Yet I drove to Dearborn last Sunday
wIth an air of apprehensIOn floatmg
inside my car like a tangible thing I
could reach out and touch.

Continued on Page II-A

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following eye-witness account of a
reporter's impressions on Sunday's Ku Klux Klan meeting in
Dearborn was written by Mary Ann Belyea, news editor of The
Brighton Argus, who asked for and received a special invitation from
the l\fichigan grand dragon, Robert Miles of Howell.

* * *You have this vision left over from
cluldhood of grown men wearing sheets
and dancing before a fiery cross while a

black man hangs from his neck In the
background, hiS eyes bulging from Ius
head

ROBERT MILES
Michigan's Grand Dragon
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Chamber Plans Revival of Fair
Revival of the once widely

acclaimed Northville Wayne County
Fair appeared on the horizon this week
as the Northville Chamber of
Commerce announced plans for "the
biggest and best community show
staged here in many years."

Billed as the Northville Fair, with
initial emphasis on professional
entertainment and community
partIcipation, the chamber-sponsored
event is scheduled for August 7 - 9 at
the Northville Downs.

It Will represent the first stage III

an "all-out effort" to reactivate the
county fillr here that went out of
existence in 1944, Chamber President
Gerald Stone said in explaining that a
fair must be in operation for three
consecutive years before receIving the
state recognition that would qualify it
for state monies for fair prizes.

Already tI'lUsands, of dollars
worth of entertamment has been lined
up by the Chamber for the three-day
fair, including the appearance of the
Hurricane Hell Drivers, an
in t ernationally famous "show on
wheels," and the WayIon Jennings
country music show from Nashville,
Tennessee.

Admission to the farr grounds and
fair booths will be free, with a
yet-to-be-established adnussion planned
for the professional entertillnment
shows.

Use of the Downs, includmg
parking facllities, is begin donated by
the Northville Driving Club and track
officials.

Clubs and organizations are
"invited and encouraged," said Stone,
to sponsor booths of any kind. proVIded
they are first given the green light by
the chamber of commerce (FI-9-1 000),
to aVOId duplication. Efforts of the
combined Northville PTAs, normally
aimed at stagmg the annual PTA
camival, will be redlTected this year
toward's sponsorship of fund·ralsing
activitIes at this new community fair.

"We want community
pa rtl clpation for local non'profit
organizatlOn~ to concentrate their
major fund·raising efforts in thiS single
event. Chamber sponsorslup IS not
intended to raise money for our
organIZation. The Chamber hopes only
to cover its expenses to assure the fair's
continuation."

Local industries and businesses
also are invited to sponsor exhibits.

Once the fair has gained
recognition by the state, prizes can be

Continued on Page 7-A

City OI(s~Rejects
Property Sale Bids

Northville city council ·sold a
downtown parcel of land, rejected a
SIngle bid for the well-site property,
and approved the purchase of a new
fire truck Monday night.

The single, $7,000 bid of Delbert
mack for the former Petersen property,
located ncxt to Del's Shoes, was
accepted by the councIl with

,'rstr-~ctions t~at the salc be
'wndlllllllcd upon BI.lck's agreement to
submit detailed plans for a new
bUlldmg on the site Wlthm 30 days of
the legal sale.

Although Black's bid was the only
one submitted, the council approved
the sale by unanimous vote.

CounCilman Paul Folino was alone
in suggestmg that the property be
readvertised for bIds but later, after
learning that more than 20 persons had
obtamed specifications with several of
them voicing interest in purchase, he

agreed that readvertlsement probably
would have lIttle value.

All councilmen regretted that
more bids had not been received.

Black, who mdlcatcd only that he
planned to build a "three-story"
buIlding (basement, mdin floor and a
balcony) for a "soft goods" store,
renunded the- counCil that hiS $7,000
bid was m reality an $18,000 to
$19,000 investment because of the
city's requirement fO! parkmg.

T he city had purchased the
property, razmg the old pizza store
bUllding on the site to make way for a
new commercial development.

The property has 27-feet frontage
on Main Street and is 100 feet deep.

The councJ! acted qUlckly in
unanimously reje Ctlllg the single bid for
the 3·plus acre well sIte property, with
Folmo notmg that the land IS worth
more to the city as open space than the
$10,100 bid of Paul A. Fackler, owner

of the Falrbrook Apartments.
It was deCided that the council

should "sit on It awlule" before
conSIdering readvertlsement for bids.

Zoned for multIple development,
the well site is located on the west side
of Novl Road near the curve to Eight
Mile Road. The well IS no longer used,
and Ihe counCil has pegged the land as
"surplUS property" although the rear
portion of the site has been reserved
for open space for neighborhood
recreation.

In other, actIOn M~nday, the
counCIl voted to purchase the John
Bean fIre truck rig (Ford chaSSIS)upon
the recommendation of the CIty
engmeer and the fIre chief. Both men
Said the Bean rig is more suitable for
use in this community th~n the other
rig offered by Fire Trucks, Inc.

The Bean bid, accepted by the
council, was S37,000, the Fire Trucks
bid, S36,426.26.

KLOAKED KLANNERS AT KLAVERN

A REPRESENTATIVE of the citv \vi.ll attrnd the 1970
Na tional Congress on Beautification m.W d"hington,.JJ.C, on
February 24" to accept the Distingrtished Achievemtmt Award
won by the cIty in the 1969 National Clean-up Contest. The
city council appropriated $200 Monaay to send a
representative from the city's BeautIfication Commisston.

**********
THE SCHOOL BOARD is expected to name a

replacement Monday night for Robert Froelich, who resigned
after announcing he was leaving the community. The
appointee will serve IInt1.lthe June election. It is believed that
the board would prefer bringing the membership to full
seven-man status to avoid the possibIlity of split votes.

Joseph Petro

He's
******;1'**'".

I

WHAT HAPPENS if it becomes impossible to save the
old library building (township hall) on its present site? That's
a 'question city councilmen considered this week upon
informally authorizing a study by the city manager.
Councilman Charles Lapham suggested plans for moving the
building - as an alternate means of preserving it - be
prepared "just in case" commercial development of the area
precludes saving the 125-year-old building on its present Wing
Street site. City Manager Frank Ollendorff suggested that
federal money for moving and preserving the building might
be available. The study is to involve officials of the township
and the Northville Historical Society as well as the city.

Young Man of Year
The Petros also serve as the

Northville collectIOn center for the
Woodward East Program, a program of
mterclty home remodelIng.

In addition to these achvItles,
Petro teaches Christian doctnne to
OLV JunIOr and senior high schoolers
in his home.

In New York, Petro was active in
Boy Scouts, was a Jaycee, and served as
area representative for the student
exchange program.

month and generally trying to give the
youngsters parental gUIdance while
boosting their spirits. At Chnstmas
time they purchased and helped
decorate a Chnstmas tree for the boys
and presented them wIth a number of
gifts.

They also are involved with the
VIST A program, housing youngsters
from Detroit's interCIty In their homes
on weekends Last summer they took
mtercity youngsters on a campmg trip.

Joseph Petro, Jr., 526 Langfield
Drive, has been named Northville's
Young Man of The Year by the
Northville Jaycees.

The 28·year-old engIneer for
General Motors was awarded a
handsome plaque at an awards
ceremony conducted last week by the
Jaycee chapter here, which
InCIdentally has been designated the
Number One Jaycee organizatIOn III

Michigan.

He was selected for the honor
from a number of nonunees for the
coveted title. Last year's reCIpient was
Dennis Dildy, director of the volunteer
probation department for the local
dlstnct court.

Unlike Dildy, Petro IS not a
member of the NorthVIlle Jaycee
Chapter although he was a Jaycee in his
hometown of Orchard Park, New York
'before moving to Northville In
February of 1968. He and his Wife,
Diane, and their four children live at
526 Langfield Drive. The children are
Michael 7, Joseph 6, Susan S, and
Jonathan 9 months.

Petro received his bachelor of arts
degree in engineering from the General
Motors InstItute at Flint and his
master's degree from the Umversity of
Buffalo.

In the relatively brief period he has
lived in Northville, Petro has involved
himself in a host of actiVities. He is
president of the Amerman PTA, a
member of the Northville Area PTA
Council, sings in the Our Lady of
Victory choir, and is a member of the
Northville Newcomers Club.

He and his wife, together with
other couples, have adopted a cottage
of boys at Wayne County Development
Center, visiting the cottage once a

**********
MAIN STREET STOP SIGNS at Rogers have been

removed, thus permi tting through traffic east and west. Stop
signs on Rogers at Main, I,owever, are stili in place. Early
morning restnctions prohibiting parking on the west side of
Center Street, between Main and Dunlap streets, have been
lifted. •Air of mystery surrounds the February 14 school bond
election .... See speaking for llte Record, page 8-A.

Youths Eye Lenten Fast
the Christian practice of sacrifice and
fasting as an act of devotIOn during
Lent, and (2) to renew the compassion
and responsibility which Christians,
both young and old, have for their
brothers.

"Today," he said, "it is a fitting
act of devotion, especially when many
people indulge themselves in the midst
of hunger and poverty, inadequate
food and nourishment."

To help participating young people
"to see their Christian responsibility in
the world" CYCN hopes to enlist the
cooperation of the families, not only in
planning the sacrificial meals, but also
in donating any savings from the week,
March 1-7, to CYCN. It, in turn, will
send the money to programs which

Continued on Page ll·A

A "Week of Self-Demal" by high
school young people of four Northville
churches IS planned for the first week
in March. It will be preceded with a
rally at 7 p m. February 21 at 81. Paul
Lutheran Church with Detroit's MothC'r
Waddles as featured speaker.
. Mother Waddles who is known in
Detroit for the many meals her mission
supplies to the poor will lead off the
rally where a film on hunger also will
be shown.

Information packets containing
commitment cards and suggested
menus, based on the amount of money
welfare allows 'for food per person per
day, will be distributed.

All young people of the
community and' interested adults arc
inVIted.

The week of sacnficial eating
is being planned by the newly formed
Christian Youth Council of Northville
(CYCN) composed of representatives
of four Northville churches who have
been meeting to organize worthwhile
act Ivities involVing youth in
in ter·church events. Catholic,
Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian
churches arc represented by youth and
adults.

After an imtial toboggan party to
launch the new group, it began work
on the special Lenten project to involve
both young people and their families.

The Reverend Timothy Johnson,
assistan t pastor of Northville
Presbyterian Church, in announcing the
CYCN project, pointed out it has a
two-fold purpose: (1) to re'lnstitute

ACCEPTS AWARD - Joseph Petro (right) accepts the Outstanding
Young 1\1anaward !>resented all behalf of the local Jaycee chapter by
Thomas Lang. The presell ta lion was made TIllIrsday.



PIZZA IN A PIE

6 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons vinegar'

Dash garlic powder
Dash of pepper
2 tablespoons dry onion soup mix
Y2 cup shredded cheddar cheese
Parmesan grated cheese

Mrs. Joan Wilfong

Line 8·inch pie pan with pastry, pour hamburger combina-
tion IntO shell. Sprinkle Y2 cup cheddar cheese and tOp
with sprinkling of Parmesan cheese. Cover and crimp,
pierce and bake at 3500 for approximately 30·40 minutes.

Brown hamburger in salt in heavy skillet. Add tomato
sauce, onion soup mix, Italian seasoning, garlic powder and

.~·pepper. Bring to boil, and simmer while preparing pie
-;.=Crustmix........'

tKitchen Queen' Title Open
Mrs. Archie (Joan) Wilfong of 14

Hillcrest Road in Country Estates
Trailer Park, a fmalist in the 1969
Detroit Edison "Queen of the Kitchen"
contest, saId this week she "probably
WIllenter" the company's nmth annual
competition this month.

One·dish meals that can be cooked
1n an hour of less may be entered by
women who hve in Southeastern
Michigan and are employed fulI-time
.outside the home. (Professional home
'econOlTUsts,cooks and Detroit Edison
'employes and their families are
'excluded)

The recipe that made Mrs. Wtlfong,
11 secretary at Conductron Corporation

·.and the mother of fivec1uldren,one of
',ten finahsts was Pizza m a PIe.

Admitting that she has "a couple
of recipes 10 mind" for thIS year's
contest, Joan Wilfong said that she
thmks a "good title" is important in
centermg contests I1ke tlus. She added

\

The original Blue
Levi's - in rugged
XX denim •.. lean
and low waisted.
America's favorite
jeans. 6 50

, .
.BraderS

DEPARTMENT STORE

141 East Main-Northville 1

349·3420

• -'MICHIG~~ B~hKAPO

."lidV'
Open 9·6 except Fri. 9·9 - Sat. 9·7

Free Parking at Rear of Store

that entering contests has become a
hobby as she likes to wnte. Last year
she won a numature grandmother
electnc clock In the EdIson contest.

Recipes may be on any type on
wntmg paper but must be post-marked
no later than mIdnight, Sunday, March
1.

Ten finahsts Will be chosen who
must be able to compete in a cook-off

to be conducted in the Edison building
in Detroit March 19.

ReCIpesshould be sent to Electric
Livmg DiviSIOn, Detroit EdIson
Company, 2000 Second Avenue,
DetrOIt, Michigan, 48226, including
name, address, telephone and place of
employment.

Grand prize is a deluxe electric
range with other appliance prizes gomg
to fmalists.

VIA RSHA E. REI~

Announce Engagements

In Our Town

Talks Focus
by Jean Day

ABORTION problems will be
explain~d and discussed at two
different church group meetings
next week. Both are open to all
interested in the topic, which is
controversial legislative news in
Michigan.

"Looking at Abortion" is the
title of a panel discussion
sponsored by the Women's
Association of Northville
Presbyterian Church at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Febmary 11, at the
church.

The same subject will be
discussed by Mrs. Kenneth Yourd
at the Farmington Universalist
Unitarian Church at the 10 a.m .
service t~lis Sunday.

0(:*********

Mrs. Yourd, a 55-year old
widow whose husband was
assistant dean of the University of
Michigan Law School, is vice
chairman for Michigan' Women
for Medical Control of Abortion
and a member of 'the Michigan
Women's Commission, a statutory
commission appointed by
Governor Milliken in July, 1969.

She is a member of St.
Andrews Episcopal Church in
Ann Arbor and is on the
legislative committee of the
Episcopal Church Women of that
diocese. She has a daughter, 27,
and a son, 17.

Coffee and discussion will
follow the service. The
Farmington Universalist Unitarian
Church at 25301 Halstead Road
has Northville members in its
congregation, including several
newcomers in Kings Mill.

**********
Moderator for the panel

discussion at Northville
Presbyterian Church will be its
assistant pastor, the Reverend
Timothy johnson.
':. Panel participants are to be
pr: Charles .Wheatley, a member
df "the "'Umversity ·of Michigan
I~-~ • ,.
,h'ospital staff and a member of~vx.1 !

,th~ congregation; Robert
McCauley, Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church religious advisor;
the Reverend Ross Nicholson,
minister of the Madison Heights
United Methodist Church; and a
participant in the Detroit Clergy
Consultation Service for Problem
Pregnancies.

Completing the panel will be
Mrs. Yourd, speaker for abortion
at the Farmington service.

There will be time for
questions from the audience
following the panel discussion.
Anyone in the community is
"most welcome" to attend these
meetings.

on' Abortion

• I
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Stan Schaefer and Mrs. Donald NORTHVILLE BRANCH,
Ware. Woman's National Farm and

Mrs. Paul Hughes, now in Garden Associa tion, will hear
England, continues her interest about the Higgins Lake
on the, committee. Mrs. Shave, Conservation school at its meeting
who visited the Hughes family at • at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the
their gabled suburban house home of Mrs. George Kohs, 473
southeast of Londaon last West Cady.
summer, reports that Kathy Mrs. Dorothy Smith,
Hughes is continuing as an Northville science teacher, who
inactive member. was sent to the school last

summer By the branch, will tell of
her experiences and the work at
Higgins Lake.

Assisting Mrs. Charles Ely,
hostess chairman, are Mrs. John
Burkman, Mrs. E.O. Whittington
and Mrs. J .S. Can terbury.

**"'****1'*>1"

(While Jiving overseas on a
Ford assignment, Kathy and Paul
Hughes have been traveling
extensively. Their trips included
seeing "Aida" performed in Italy.
Their son, Steve, now is back in
the United States enrolled as a
freshman at the University of
Tennessee.)

. A complete performance of
"Barber of Seville" with a New
York cast is planned for the
two-week overture season in
April. Since it is impossible for
Overture to be presented in
Northville at the time, the
Northville committee has offered
to help with a performance at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

Mrs. Shave will hear more
details next Monday and at a
luncheon February 12 bemg given
by M rs. Ernest Jones,
Metropolitan Women's
Association Detroit Chairman.
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HOME TOUR committee for
the Women's Association of
Northville Presbyterian Church
held its first meeting to begin
plans for the 1970 tour Monday
at the home of Mrs. Theodore J.
Heckler. Mrs. Heckler is
co-chairman for the 1970 tour
with Mrs. Charles Fountain.*****"** ~,.

A SELL-OUT at all three
sittings insured a success for the
smorgasbord benefit given last
Friday by the WSCS of Northville
United Methodist Church. More
than 300 were ~erved, the
committee reports, adding it's
"very pleased " with response to
the event.

",AtThree Cities· Club

'Slide
"

,I, I

• Talk' Set
By FlyeJ1

Three Cities Art Club ISplannlOga
shde·lecture, "The Development of the
ArtIst," at 8 p.m. Tuesday, February
10, m the basement meeting room of
the DetrOIt Federal Savmgs and Loan
office in NorthVIlle with the public
especially invited.

The speaker - Lorriane C.
McCarty of Royal Oak - is a flyer as
well as a painter. She has had work
accepted in many important regIOnal
shows m the past five years and was
judged best woman pamter III the 1969
Miclugan Artlst Show at the DetroIt
InstItute of Arts.

She also IS a writer and has two
feature articles to be release-: soon in
magazines.

Of her work, she says, "Pamtmg
and flymg arc mlensely mteresting
parts of my hfe and T have long wanted

• Artist

'"..•
~...
::FooL.PRooF PIE CRUST
~ cups all purpose flour
::,1 teaspoon salt
~/3 cup vegetable shortening
:.:
1;.Mixdry ingredients. Cue in shortening Mix together milk and vinegar and add to Bour
~ixtuI:e. Stir lightly to mix. Divide in two and roll out on well-floured board.
~ I

:'INGREDIENTS:
One recipe "FooI.proof" pie crust
J pound hamburger
'"1 8·oz. can tomato sauce

Y2 teaspoon salt
Y2 teaspoon Italian Seasoning

JUDITH A. IMSLAND

JUDITH A IMSLAND
Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne Imsland,

19880 Fry Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Judith
Ann, to Danny Jay Fairchild, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Fairchild of
Madison Heights, Michigan.

Both are graduates of the
University of MIchigan in the May,
1969, class. The bridegroom-elect is a
member of Theta Xi fraternity and
now is working toward his doctorate in
psychology at the UnIVersity of Miami
in Coral Gables, Florida. He is a
gradute of Madison Heights High
School.

The bride·elect was graduated

Orient Chapter
Hosts Meeting

Onent Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star, WIll host
Conductresses and Associate
Conductresses at a speCialmeeting at
7,45 p.m. Fnday at the Northville
Masonic Temple. Refreshments will
follow.

A business meetmg WIllbe held at
7'30 p.m., February 20.

QualIfy
DryCleanlng_ . __ .

Alferafloos _

Dye Work MICK,GAN B~NWD
Re.weov,og .....
Tux Reo/al ----------

fREt MOTH PROOfING

frry U 1'5
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

from Northville HIgh School in the
Class of 1965 and now is substitute
teaching.

A May 30, 1970, wedding date has
been set. The couple will make their
home in Florida.

MARSHA E. REID

The engagementof Marsha E. Reid
and Daryl E. Boughner is announced
by her mother, Mrs. Robert K. Reid of
Plymouth. The bride-elect afso is the
daughter of the late Mr. Reid. Her
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Boughner, 311 East Main Street.

A graduate of Northville High
School, he presently is serving with the
United States Naval Reserve in
Tennessee.The bride-elect is a graduate
of Plymouth High Schoof and is
employed at the Plymouth Community
Federal Credit Union.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. James Honsinger of

Plymouth are parents of a son, Michael
Raymond, born February I at St.
Joseph Hospital to Ann Arbor. He is
their first child and weighed eight
poun~s, SIX ounces at birth,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Honsmger, 9884 Currie Road,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of
Plymouth.

**********
OPERA-OVER TURE

supporters in the area who have
been concerned that the late
opening of the Metropolitan this
season would mean no overture
season in Detroit are cheered this
week as details for Overture are
announced.

Mrs. Emest J. Shave, local
chairman for Overture and a
long-time member of the Detroit
Women's Association for the
Metropolitan Opera, reports that
she and members of her
committee will hear news of this
year's season at a luncheon and
annual Grinnell auditions session
next Monday at the Detroit
Institute of Arts' Great Hall.

Planning to attend with Mrs.
Shave are Mrs. Charles Wheatley,
Mrs. Harold Wright, Mrs. Robert
Froelich, and a new member of
the committee, Mrs. George
Jerome. Others who have worked
in previous years are Mrs. John
Mowat, Mrs. B.A. Zayti, Mrs,

to combine them ..many times I have
tried to capture the emotIOnsI feel and
put them on canvas...the exhileration,
the joy, the love and the freedom I feel
when I fly alone...! want to share this
and so far have found it
Impossible ..fmally I now am trying to
express m paint the opposite of the
emotlOns...the dIsciplines involved in
flymg."

Her lecture will feature slides of
her developing work and a critique of
two paintings by members of the Three
CitIesArt Club

I
{

Anyone interested in learmng
more about art is mvited. Additional
information may be obtained from
Mrs. Marie Bonamici, president,
349·3627, or from Mrs. jessIe Hudson,
pubhc relatIons charrman, 453-3551.

"~

ART CLUB SPEAKER - Lor~aine C. McCarty, a "flying painter"
will be a guest speaker here next Tuesday evening.

CALL US

8',
FOR AN '

APPOINTMENT .... ,:

-
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103 E. MaIn St.
NORTHVILLE
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Parents Go to Meet Teachers, Then Forget PTA,.
"

Apathy has slinked its way into PTA.

Local parent-teacher organizations are c1aimmg a
lack of interest among parents in what their high schoolers
are doing, has resulted in a marked decline in attendance at
area meetings.

These same parents are the past-presidents, chairmen
and prime movers of the elementary parent-teacher
organizations. And as their children progress from grade to
grade, the parents attend fewer and fewer meetings.

"The parents have been through years and years of
organizations with the kids," one secondary leval PTA
president observed. "By the high school level, they have
been drained of all willingness to participate."

"It's hard to get people out," one mother of a high
schooler said. "The fall open house, where parents meet the
teachers is a big success, but very few parents attend
anything after that,"

The most difficult thing to do is to "get parents to
take an office in the high school PTA,"

"We're not reaching the people we should be
reaching," one high school administrator said. "The
turn-out is coptinually poor. In two meetings, we had a
combined total ofless than 20 parents."

At the elementary level, these same problems exist but
are not as prevalent.

Parents are willing to help and participate in the
group's activities, and if one parent is not able to help,
there are many more that are .

"Everyone is helpful and enthusiastic," an elementary
PTA president observed. "But they are enthusiastic only 'up
to the fifth or sixth grade level. The elementary PTA is
dealing with the child's problem, while in junior and senior
they are not reaching the students." -

The success of the PTA at the primary level may lie in
their programs. Meeting topics concentrate on acquainting
parents with the curnculum - remedial reading, music and
art programs, along with math and social studies.

While promoting what the school is doing'to help the
child, the parent also learns what he can do at horne to help
improve his child's instruction.

Administrators say their PTA's have shattered the "tea
and crumpets" image and are workmg toward the total
growth of the school. "This (PTA) is not a place to raise
funds for themselves, and the members realize this."

How do the parents feel about PTA?
Most agree they enjoy getting a chance to meet their

child's teachers outside of the classroom and having the
opportunity to see what their child is doing in school.

And there is the occasional parent who is more than
happy to help when asked but is '1u~t too busy to attend
meetings."

"Oh, I really am not active in PTA," another mother
confessed. "1 help out at school when asked, but I belong
to so many other clubs. I'm more than happy to work, but
I'd rather not attend the meetings,"

And there's the mother who has more than one child
in school and remains active on the elementary level
"because I did it for the other one and feel I should do the
same for the younger child,"

Elementary administrators are quick to praise the
organizations at their school. Principals are instrumental in
the year-to-year progression of the groups, too.

"We try to get people from all neIghborhoods
interested in wo*ing with the organization," the
administrators agreed. "By representing each area among
the officers, the group will continue to truly represent the
school and not just one particular block of home.s."

Elementary PTA's should not be thought a bowl of
roses Without thorns.

In one case an elementary group has become inactive,
though procedures are being undertaken to reorganize. In

another, programs have been geared to what the child is
doing in school and the social hour deemphasized. "The
tUffi-OUt IS still only 50 to 75 percent of membership," a
spokesman said.

With the evolution of PTA's from woman-oriented
social teas, to the parent-involving concerns of education of
today, PTA's have found themselves in a new light.

"They're great pressure groups for gettmg things done
in their own schooL" an administrator said.

Whether It'S raising money for new playground
equipment or playing an active part in passing a millage
issue, the parents are getting involved.

Though apathetic When it caines to high school PTA
meetings, these same pare'nts wIll often work for a specific
project leading to a goal they see as worthwhile.

Interest in secondary PTA meetmgs per se may be
declining~ but the interest in the school system is not dead.
It has merely been reshuffled.

\
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'PTA ATTENDANCE IS CONTlNU<\LLY POOR'

Library Exhibits
Edgertons' Crafts

.
\.

-.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY S

Novi Rotary noon; Saratoga Farms
Northville Commandary 39 7:30

p.m.; Masonic Temple
NOVI Chamber of Commerce 8

p.m.
NorthVIlle Cooperative Nursery 8

p.m.; Scout-Recreation building

A display of weaving and ceramics
is being featured with books on these
subjects at the NorthVIlle Public
Library during the first two weeks of
February.

Mrs. Helen McClatchey, librarian,
hopes that area reSIdents will drop by
to see the fine hand work of two
Northville reSIdents, Mrs. Kathleen
Edgerton and her daughter, Linda.
They assembled the dIsplay at Mrs.
McClatchey's request as the first of
what she hopes will be a senes of
residents' collections.

Mrs. McClatchey points out that

the library now has a dIsplay case
wluch WIllbe excellent to show mineral
and rock collectIOns. Anyone wislu~p
to display such collections ISmvited to
talk with Mrs. McClatchey. •

"********** r.
A new service called Pre·Package~

Reference is available at both the
Northville and Novi Public librari~s
through the Wayne County Federated
Library System

Magazine artIcles, leaflets,
bIblIOgraphies and other matel1;;~ QI1

speCial subjects are assembled and
mcluded m reference packets.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Northville Woman's Club men's

night, 7 p.m; Presbyteflan Church

News
Around

Northville

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Northville Branch WNFGA 12: 30

p.m.; 473 West Cady Street
~, Alpha Nu workshop 7 p.m.; 19061
Sneldon Road

eo TOPS 7.30 p.m.; Scout-Recreation
building ,

Blue Lodge 186 F&AM 7:30 p.m.,
Masoruc Temple

Joint special meeting Novl CouncIl
and Planning Board 8 p.m.

Northville Mothers' Club 8 p.m.;
46842 Grasmere Road
~;NorthviUe Board of EducatIon 8

fi.}il:; Board OffIces

f~Y~~~~;:~~~~U~~y'JI~.
''-'~eight-Watchers 10 a.m.; 500
South Harvey, Plymouth

Northville Rotary noon;
Presbyterian Church

Northville Semor CItizens 7.30
p.m.; Scout-Recreation bUIlding
. Rainbow Assembly 7:30 p.m.;
MaSOnICTemple

Wixom CIty Council 8 p.m.;
CouncIl Chambers

Amencan LegIOn Post 1478 p.m.;
Legion Hall

Novi Board of Education 8 p.m.;
high school lIbrary

Alpha Nu Sets Dates
American History Month is being

marked locally throughout February
by the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
DAR, whIch is supporting Governor
MillIken's proclamatIOn. ,

The proclamation states that "The
reading of American History should be
encouraged and pursued - not just in •
our schools but in our homes, and not
just by our young people but by their
parents as well - so that citizens will
realize the importance of the
foundatIOns on which our nation was
buIlt and thus strive to preserve this
greatness.

"Therefore, the month of
February is hereby proclaimed as
American History Month when "Ye
observe the birth of two great
American presidents, and urge all
citizens to give proper and full support
to all educational programs carried out
dunng the month."

*"'*"'*****
Northville Mothers Clu!;>will hold

a business meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at
the home of Mrs. George Murany,
46842 Grasmere. Hostesses are Mrs.
Kalin Johnson, chairman, Mrs. James
Tellam and Mrs. Robert Cartwnght.

*******"'**
Northville Senior CItizens will hear

a program, "Projects In Painting," at
their next meeting al 7:30 p.m.
TueSday in the scout·recreation
buJlding. It will be presented by Mrs.
Donald (Hazel) Severance.

As the club began Its new year in
J an uary It announced that new
members, aged 60 or older - or in the
case of a couple, at least one 0 f t hat
age - who are city or township
residents, are welcome to join. Mrs.
Paul Rellick, 349-1827, membership
chairman, may be contacted.

Reservations, accompanied by a
check for $4.25, should be mailed to
MISS Diane Lance, 413 Randolpll
Street, by February 27. :

I

A workshop meetIng to make
favors for the birthday luncheon has
been scheduled for Monday, February
9 by members of Alpha Nu chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma.

The meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Bruce Bradshaw, 19061 Sheldon

.'~~~sllan(begins .~J7< P_.in). ¥eJUll~,is
are asked to bnng a Pa}): of'sciS,~is~-~'I;

On March 1't the-Regional Council
of Delta Kappa Gamma will hold a
birthday and founders' day luncheon
beginning at noon at the War Memorial
Building, Grosse Pomte.

V~ENTINE
":"SPECIAL

TRAINING FOR TEACHING - Graduates and undergraduates of
Eastern Michigan University began interning in Novi Schools
Monday. Glancing over teaching aids in Novi Elementary's library
are, left to right, Paula Finnell, Marlene Aitken, Sharon Moon and
Mary Johnson. The co-eds are four of the total 14 student-teachers in
the Novi system. The student-teaching program is the first phase of a
cooperative effort between EMU and Novi, including graduate credit
courses, community courses, administrative intern programs,
in-service seminars and consultant services.

"

..

7M Individual Wiltur Mugs
~ch

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY II
Ash Wednesday
Novi Little League Mothers card

party 1 p.m.; Novi Commuruty
building

Presbyterian Women's Association
1:30 p.m., Church

NorthvIlle Optimists 6:30 p.m_;
Thunderbird Inn

Meadowbrook Country Club board
8 p.m.

Amencan legIOn Auxihary Post
1478 p.m.; LegIOnHall

NOVIJaycee AUXIliary8 p.m.

Hairstyles
to Flatter You

DOROTHY'S

Special
~'?::?- Eachr.r;-' ~.,

lIU~~thrill!;
{II 5'

Girl Scouts NaDle
Local Chairlllen Glalrlour Nook

124 E.Main
Northville
349-1050

40799 Grand River, Novi
Call GR-6 2020

Next to Grimes Open Air Market
Two Northville women have been

appointed to new positions in the
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. Mrs.
Kenneth Dodds is serving as training
organIzer and Mrs. H. H. Clark, as
referral director. Mrs. Clark also is
serving as a Morame Brownie Troop
leader.

Mrs. Dodds, who assumed her new
duties in January, reports that she will
be regIstering women for training
programs and arranging car pools. She
already has a group of nine attending a
leadership work series.

Any adult registered as a scout,
any mother of a girl scout and anyone
interested in the scouting program is
eligible for training. Upcoming
leadership sessions, Mrs. Dodds points
out, teach how to deal with younger
people, how to lead groups and how to
teach and acquire skills in outdoor
crafts, songs and games.
• "All girl scout training is well done

and very professional with many of the
skills applicable in various phases of
living," Mrs. Dodds adds. She may be
contacted at 349-5449.

Both Mrs. Dodds and Mrs. Clark
are especially anxiovs to contact
newcomers to the community who
may have participated ill girl scouting
previously or who are interested in
becoming active in Northville's
program

,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Lincoln's Birthday
Scout Troop 731 7: 30 p.m.; First

Methodist Church
Northville Chamber of Commerce

8 p.m.; Downs

~TiiIDERm
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT U~OERSTA~OS CHILORE~

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...
With all our new Stride Rites

- children have fun picking a new
pair of shoes. But we do speak up

and get very firm about all the details
of fit. (That's why we recommend

Stride Rites in the first place.)

ERINOX
BEEFY BOUILLON

NEW SPRING FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

~A"fGOO D.:'L':.T I M r
.. ART Y "1 ,'S TOR E BY ORDERING YOUR NEW SPRING

SUIT NOW - TO ARRIVE WITH
OUR REGULAR STOCK IN MARCH.

~&t4rabtes
HOME

FURNISHINGS

IReg. $185JKUPPENHEIMER $169

J. CAPPS IMIDWEIGHT) $112
ITROPICAL) $ 89

IReg. $140)

(Reg. $122.60)

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Laic. Road
Be Highlend R~d IM-59)
East Highland, Michillltn

887·9330
Store Hours: 9 to 6 Daily, Thurs. & Frl. 9 to 9

NORTHVILLE
163 Eest Main Street
Northville. Michigan

349·0630

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220

Men's Shop
Northville 349·3677

IOpen 9 to 6
IMon. Be Fri. 'tll 9
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:ilURPRISE PACKAGE - Opening a holiday package from three
~~o"i girls are, left to right, Corporal Duane G. Madurski, Corporal G.
A Pasco and Lance Corporal John M. Richards, all of Michigan. The

- box was sent as a gift to the three Marines of the 3rd Marine Division
stationed at Camp Courtney, Okinawa.

ifovi Girls Surprise
JThree Marines

Three young girls from NOVIhad
';':tii Idea to make the holidays happier
~"''Wr some servicemen and they carned It

ou t. The result? Three surprISed
Mannes of Headquarters Battahon, 3rd
Manne DJVlslOn. ~tJtlOned on . the
1I10untalO-~tudded Island of Okmawa.

Biol?gy Professors
Convene for Series

Biology Instructors 'from
Schoolcraft College and SIX other
community colleges III southeast
l\llelllgan wLlI attend J senes of fivc
professIOnal workshops on alternate
Saturdays from January 31 through
March 14, undcr a program funded by
thc NatIOnal SClcncc FoundatlOn

.BONGI'S
~ "\"".~ J ~

Salon:~ \
"!e~~ ~~"Ie:=~·~0@~ ) -;

~~ r-.J~ I 9t~·M.
./ I 9P.M.

107 E, MAIN STREET
Northville

PHONE 349·4220
for appointment

Ann Snowden, Debby Free and
Kathy Stafford, Novi eighth, ninth and
tcnth graders respectively, mailed a
package full of Chnstmas gifts to the
commanding offIcer of the divlslon.

For Corporal Duane G. Madurskl,
DetrOIt, and Lance Corporal John M
Richards. RIver Rouge, both clerks
with Headquarters Company. and for
Corporal GA. Pasco, Warren, of
Battahon Special ServIces, the NOVI
girls proved the spmt of Chnstmas
shines as bnghtly as. ever on OkInawa.

"We've never done thiS before,"
Debby said, "but we plan on sendlllg
another package next Christmas."

The girls received thank you notes
from the Marines on Chnstmas Eve,
and have recently receIved a note from
LIeutenant Colonel C F. KlIlg,
commandmg officer. along with a
pIcturc of the boys opening the
packagc

Lieutenant Colonel Kmg felt the
package, beanng a Michigan return
Jddrcss, should go to three Mannes
from thc Wolverine State. HeSitant as
they begun to open the package, thc
young Marines were ~oon ,smiling as
,they found the address of Ann, Debby,
and Kathy among the candy and other
gIfts.

The girls had IOcluded thcu
addresscs III hopes that some Manne
would rcturn IllS acknowlcdgemcnt of
the gIft

For Ann, Debby and Kathy. the
holidays were much happIer, knowmg
they had brought a bit of Christmas to
three young men away frbm home.

STUDIO OPEN HOUSE
Valentine's Day-February 14th

G')

CQU!\TR Y IIYTlQUES

r, SALLY THOMAS & CO.
3568 Hartland Rd
Hartland, MichIgan

1-96 to V.S 23, North to
Hartland-Pontiac EXIt

PLASTIC
MODEL CONTEST

4 AGE GROUPS
3 PRIZES PER GROUP

::-.::~~:::::::·~~::·::~,,:::;::s~::::::*-:::;:::~::~,":=:::::::~:::::::::::::~~:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::::~"8:::8::::":':':~':;:::;:::'-::::::::::::::;:::::::;::;::::~:::::::::::~::::::::~:~~ «
~1~A Stones Throw if

IGal Curls Circles on Ice Rink I- ~:?: Getting a part of the "action" presented to wmnmg Canadians. actIve curhng club 10 the UllIted Bruegel painting of 1565 hangs in ;:::
~1: on sheets of ice is Mrs. Chris J. Rinks from Toronto area, ChIcago, States. the club dming room and show men ~::
;::.:.1:,::.:.' ("Bobble") MIller of NoVl who is a Windsor and Kingsville competed. CurllOg, which IS a two-team curling on ice. The Detroit Club ~"'~':'~"';

member of the DetrOIt Rockettes, Spectators can view the action sport WIth four players on each, hosted a cocktail party for the .•

..[!..~:l ~:~g~~g~i~i;ii;~~i;rli~~~~:i:~r£::I~f~J;~';:~~:;:~;:~::~::'0r:~1~::::~;i:'~~I:'::"~:~;~;;,,::~~~g~nI.!·

women's curling rinks from both .'
:::: the United States and Canada :;§I,om~:I:r::::::gAJ~o::::::,n I
~ ~
~~~~"in" sport among wmter sports ~
.... enthUSIasts, others know little yet ~
:~: of the team sport of slidinflarge ,~
t.1.~;~. stones toward a mark m the center ~;~:
. of a Circle on ice. {,:.
::~ Mrs. Miller wasn't a player in .:~
:.:~~1 her native Canada, but she had ~
:;:: heard of the sport and her sister ~
.;.: was dating a "great curler" whom .;.:l...;.~.l.:~.:: she I;~:m;~~edhOlds a wome'n~s l...:.:!.~,:~.:!

: membership in the club and curls ,...
.x on Tuesday and Thursday mo~nings ....
f.:: as well as in ItS Bonsplels. Mrs. ::::
:~: MJ11er 4 also is a golfer and heard $::

~:;..;;I.:·I:: :;oo~t a }~~O\~;~~tr a7u;~;~in~;~~ 1.::.:1:..;!i.:~

Country Club, where the Millers.
who !lve at 42395 Twclve Mile, are

~:•.~...:.':~~',~C~~I~~:CI~~':,~t~,~ ;..•.1...:
Bobble Miller ISan enthusiastIc .

~: curler, sure that "If more people ::::

.
~.:.~'.;knew about It (curhng), It would be :.i.t.:~.:

more popular." She adds that it is
~~: also "mvlgorating" as the nnk ::::
~..:;;~.~.temperatures are 25 to 28 degrees. :.::;:.::::
. The club is located at 1236

~:~ West Forest Avenue, one block :~:
:::; west of the Forest Avenue eXIt of :::~ *:.:. the John Lodge Freeway. ;.:.
~..:.~.~.j The Alandt trophy, symbol of Ready for action on the ice are (1 to r) of Grosse Pointe, Bobbi Miller of 42395 12 Mile .(.~.r.j

vIctory m the gruelmg event, wa's Marguerite Giroux of Grosse Pointe, Ruth Markley Road, and Mary Raven of Grosse Pointe.

~f~;:;:;;::::;:;:;:;;:::::;:;:::;;:::;:::;:;:;::::;:::::;:;::::;:;:::::::::;::::;;:::::;;:;:;;;::::~;:;;;;:::;;;;;;;:;;:::::;:;::;;;;;;:::::::::;;;;:;::::;;;:::~~,:::::;::::::::::::::::::.::::;::;:.:.:.;~.:;~~:;:::::::::;;::::::::;:;;::;:;;:::;;~;:::;:;:;:;;:;;:::;;;;::;;;::;:;;;;;::;;;:::::;:::;;:::::::;::::;:;::::::::;:;;:;::::::;:;;:::;;;;;;:;::;::;;;::::;;::::::::;:::;::::::::;;:;:::;:;:;:;;;::~~

'Phoebe' Showing
Ends Film ,Series.

• o'l/OV. Pol 1 (J', j ... c:L.o.L \ ~ i l"'il ...r r~j !1'Al,h") :

.;:The'I~~tin a s'erie~(iffilITi'~hntej{1~:~r;:IJ." DiSc~'ss;ohi'~'~b"'cJn16'aliiIges, With
dIscussions will be held tOl1lght riD' admission charge. The IRdverend
(Thursday) at the FHSt United Cuenther Branstner, pastor and
Methodist Church of Northvillf,. . discussion leader, suggests that the film

Featured fJlm tomght wdl be might be of most profit to those in the
"Phoebc," a National Film Board of ninth grade or beyond.
Canada production ~that has been
widely acclaimed. Designed to be a part
of a total scx education program, the
film should not bc considered more
than It intends to be - that is a partial
yiew of an admittedly complex and

'provocatIve subject.
"Phoebe," which wi1lbe presented

at 8 p.m., has artistic merit aUby itself,
CritICS note. It IS a sensitive and
Imaginative presentation which speaks
to both SIdesof the generation gap.

A half·hour long, It deals With a
young couple's relationship 111 a honest
and tasteful way

Tickets on Sale
For Ladies Night

TIckets are on sale from members
for the annual NOVI Chamber of
Commerce "Ladles Night" dinner
program, Russell Button reminded area
residents thIS week.

The dinner program, featuring a
band performance, a soloist, and
per~aps a magICian, Will be held on
February 21 111 the Novl Commumty
Building beginning at 7 p.m

LWV Plans
Bond Forum

Are you interested 111 the future of
your schools?

The February 14 bond electIOn for,
the NorthVIlle School Dlstnct has
prompted the League of Women
Voters, NorthVille-Plymouth area
prOVIsional chapter, to hold an
Information meeting Tuesday,
February 10, on the election.

TopICS of diSCUSSIonmelude the
NorthvIlle bond proposition, bond
loans and financing education.

The meeting is scheduled for 8
p.m. at Kmgs Mill Clubhouse Speakers
WII!be Ralph FroStIC, supefVJsor of the
school bond loan program of the
MIchigan Department of EducatIOn;
Mrs. Robert Foerch, member of the
Governor's CommIssion on EducatIon
Reform, and Raymond Spear,
superintendent of NorthVille schools.

The forum IS open to the publIc
free of charge.

SURE SIGNS of EXPERT PROCESSING

200 S. MaIO Northville

T{OBERT LIST

I
/,,

i

..J

,
•

'Northville'
Picnic Slated

...In Florida
11 ~ \,. \

'" NorthvIlle·Novl area reSidents, past
or pnisenl, who are vacatIOning or now
hving 111 Floflda are II1vlted to the
annual "Northville PICOlC" at the
Commulllty Build1l1g 111 M1I1neola,
Florida near U.S 27 on Saturday,
Fcbruary 14.

Members of the entertainment
commltter responSIble for arrang1l1gthe
annual faml!y get-together are N. J.
SchweIzer, CharlIe Schoultz, George R.
SImmons, Ralph F. Foreman and
James N. Erw1l1.

Dmner WIllbe served at I p.m. rain
or ~h1l1e.Co ffec wdl be furnished, but
bnng your own PICOIClunch and table
scrvlce

I
•

Area Man Wins Honors,

From Concordia College

Casterline Funeral Home, ~

Robert List of 21875 NOVIRoad,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfons List was
graduated from ConcordIa Teachers
Collcge, Seward, Nebraska, 011 January
21, receIVingthe Bachelor of SCIence in
Education degree, WIth a major m
Natural SClCllce.The Lutheran Teacher
Diploma, which Indicates qualifications
as a minister 0 f rehgious education, wa~
also awarded. List graduated With hIgh
dIstinction.

Flfty-cight sel1lors were honored at
the January Commencement compared
WIth fifty 10 1969. Spraker for thc
occasion was Dr. KJrk Naylor,
president of the University of Nebraska
at Omaha. Concordia's president, Dr.
W.Th. Jan70w, presented the diplomas
A reception for t11e graduates, theIr
families and friends was held after the
commencement ceremol1lcs

Concordia graduatcs threc classes
annually. It ISanticipated that 370 will
complete bachelor's degree
requirements for May 30 graduation.

Students at Concordia prepare for

Bring your plastic model into the Young in Heart Shop and

register to win in our brand new contest. Any model assembled

within the last six months is eligible -- cars, bikes, planes, ships

or trains but it must be brought in by 5:00 P.M., Monday,

February 9th.

GROUP AG ES PRIZES
123

1 5 thrlJ 6 Model Model Model
2 7 thru 9 Football Model Model
3 10 thru 12 $5 Cash Model Paint Kit
4 13 thru 17 $5 Cash Mogel Paint Kit

JUDGING WILL BE AT 11 A.M. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED IN NORTHVILLE RECORD
FEBRUARY 19th

THE YOUNG IN HEART
'105 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·6856

When we hove your color film processed by Kodak, the words
Processed by Kodak appear on your slide mounts, your movie
fllm, or your Kodacolor negalives. And your Kodacolor Prints
bear the inscription Made by Kodak on the back. These identify·
ing marks are your assurance of the highest quality color finish-
ing we know how to provide. Just ask us for Processing by Kodak.

Northville Camera Shop • Private Off. Street Parking
TERRY R DANOL

DIRECTOR

a teaching profeSSIOn and closely
related profession in the Lutheran
Church. List has received an assignment
to teach at Lutheran Church of
Nativity, DetroIt, for the coming
semester.
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Politicians Shouldn't Be Policemen, and
1 I..

Vice Versa
Police Chief Lee BeGole has to appoint at least three

new men to his police reserve. But, at least, he's finally got
a legitima te reserve.

Denis Berry, David Harrison and Donald Young - the
three city councilmen who had been doubling as reserve
policemen - have all resigned. Berry resigned two weeks
ago, and Harrison and Young this week.

They had been targets of conflict-of·interest charges
levelled by Mayor Joseph Crupi.

I Last week Crupi disqualified Harrison and Young's
vote on a motion involving the police reserve ordinance.

The ordinance was approved Monday night, three
months and countless hours of haggling after it was first
proposed.

The ordinance almost didn't make it again Monday
when council s~arted probing the reserve's potential
political power. Crupi feared it could be used ~y an
enterprising police chief as a political blackjack against the
council if he appointed several councilmen.
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:::: GROOVY - This flying belt does more than hold your pants ~~ ~i up. It can lift 430 pounds and fly in any direction, including up 0;::
:..~ and down. The system has a fanjet engine, weighing 67 pounds [§i in the lap of a mini-skirted model and exhaling almost i~~* pollution-free exhaust. ::~

IPollution Solution: Ij ~
~ ~IJet-Propelled People I
1i1i The situation: Too many people, too many cars, not enough ~~
~:: room. ~::
;::~ The problem: Air pollution, noise pollution, traffic accidents, :~:
';:: transportation fatigue. ~;;.
~ M
~ The solution? Jet·propelled belts to get everyone up in the air? ~~t: Yes, it's possible and even probable. Already most pollution experts ~~:
~:~ agree that internal combustion engine must be outlawed. And many urban :::~
~1experts desperately want to "ban the buggy" from city streets. ~::.
~~ So a flying belt strapped to your back or your waist makes a lot of ~i~
~~ sense. After all, except around airports, there's still a lot of air space left. ~:;
~~ Williams Research Corporation of Walled Lake agrees a flying belt ~:~i has possibilities. The firm announced last week it will begin to test, ~;:
~::: manufacture and sell the belts. :::;
~~ The belt has been under development by Bell Aerospace of Buffalo, .~~~.
§~ N.Y., ~lnce 1965. But Bell recently granted Wi11iamsResearch an exclusive ~i~
~ five·year license to handle it and other small jet·powered lift devices. ~
~~ The belt had its first successful test flight last April and subsequent ~~
~ flights have proved that it can lift a man straight up, hover or fly ~~
~~ horizontally, turn and land. ~
, Williams Research designed the fanjet engine, the world's smallest, to ~~;
';$ power the belt. TIle engine measures two feet across and a foot in diameter ~~i and weighs 67 pounds. ,
~$ It can lift 430 pounds, or two men. In fact, Williams Research is ~
ij working on a two-man seating system for a driver and a passenger. ~i "We're not projecting too far ahead of what it might be used for," ~

I~~cautions Sam B. Williams, company president. "But we're hopeful. It I'§
, certainly has some exciting possibilities."
--.. Williams plans to sell the belt for specialized work first, possibly for
:./ mountain-end-jungle rescue missions, Dick Tracy police work, forest firef; dete~tion and several environmental uses.
~~ "Maybe we can even sell a couple to newspapers," he smiles. "A ~:
~ reporter and photographer could cover the big stories m style." I'~
~ So far the company hasn't put a consumer price·tag on the belt. "At
~ this point it's impossible to tell how much it would cost if we ~
::1: mass-produced it," Williams explains. ~1
~~ Modelled after an airplane jet engine, the fanjet bums standard ~il
1§ kerosene or diesel fuel. According to Williams, it emits little or no ~~
~ pollution. I
~ It doesn't use gas with lead additives, he notes, and has almost '
~ complete combustion. That cuts out carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons,
~ the two prime components of auto. exhaust which contribute half the ,_~
"~ country's air pollution. ~~
~. The only hang-up is - you have to fasten your scat belt. ~~
I ~
~~~~~;:;:~":=:.~~::;:;:~::~~::~:::::::m:::~:..-;.~~:~~:;:::~:::~:::::m:::..'-::::~~::::~~3:&-::&~"~:::~:~-::8:~-:~;:

"I'm opposed to anything that would establish a
political arm under the police department," Crupi
explained. "I want the council to be in charge of the
reserve ."

BeGole had previously lamented the controversy. "If
I'd have known when I appointed these men to the reserve
that they would ever get elected to council, they would
never have been appointed." he allowed.

"That's all right," commented William O'Brien, who
sided with Crupi throughout the controversy. "But what if
we get a chief that's le~s honorable than Lee? The reserve
could become an effective political tool. It could have
effects on everything council does, and even on elections."

Howard Bond, city attorney, agreed with Crupi and
O'Brien. "The police chief isn't subject to public
elections ...the council is," Bond argued. "That's why the
council should be in complete control of the reserve."

Continued on Page 6-A

Mayor Joseph Crupi:\
\,

"I'm opposed to
anything that would establish
a political arm under the
police department. "

•'.

Councilman Denis Berry:

"/''1e had enough of thiS
crap. I move the ordinance be
adopted assubmitted."

,
"
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Dropped;
Police Reserve Passed'Of

Novi's city council approv,ed the long-embattled police
reserve ordinance and dropped the "disorderly person" ordinance
Monday night, climaxing weeks of controversy in both cases.

After another lengthy debate, council okayed the police
reserve, 5-2, with Edwin Presnell and Donald Young dissenting. (See
related story.)

The ordinance authorizes' a police reserve for use in
emergencies and civil disturbances, as well as for beefing up traffic
patrols, parade supervision, etc.

Howard Bond, city attorney, said he would re-submit a
modified disorderly ordinance in t~oweeks.

. Yoder at~ack by three councij,meJ).; the past two meetings, the
disorderly ordinance would have
outlawed loitering, gambling, ' .
"disorderly" conduct, throwing Candidates
~nowballs and a similarly assorted list.
It had been chastised for being too
subjective, too open to interpretation To Debate
and too encompassmg.

Denis Berry, who had objected to
it for being too strong, withdrew his
criticism before, the ordinance was
dropped, "My questions about it have
been answered by the police," he
explained. He did not elaborate.

William O'Brien, another foe of
the ordinance, moved to accept Bond's
recommendation to withdraw it. David
Harrison had also objected to it.

"We have an old offenses
ordinance, somethmg unique to Novi,
which has worked well in the past,"
Bond 0 noted. "The police chief and I
agree we can put some of the
disorderly ordinance under that
ordinance."

The offenses ordinance is divided
into five sub-sections - safety, healthy,
morals, peace and property.

"I will rework it and update it,"
Bond said.

Young chaired the meeting
because Mayor Joseph Crupi had
laryngitis and Mayor Pro·tem Wilham
Duey had to leave early. Only recently
released from the hospital after a disc
operation, Duey put in a surpnse
appearance at the meeting. He was
expected to be out for three more
weeks.

Duey stayed long enough to vote
on the police reserve. He argued to
keep the reserve as independent as
possible from the police department.

"What's to stop the police union
from trying to include the reserve in Its

-bargaining unit or from trying to get
rid of the reserve if it takes away from
the police overtime?" he posed. "We
must make it a separate entity,"

Harrison and Young had suggested
council approval wasn't necessary for
every appointment to the reserve.

"The police chief works for us and
if we don't like what he's doing we can
tell him," Harrison maintained. "Let

The race for three Wixom city
council seats, which promIses to be
bitterly contested, will get some
official direction next Monday. The
League of WIxom Voters is sponsoring
a meet-your-candldate night, 8 p.m.,at
Wixom Elementary School.

Eight candIdates are in contention.
Two will be eliminated in the February
17 primary and the rest will go on to
the Apnl 6 general election.

Two incumbents, Mrs. lottIe
Chambers and Elwood Grubb, who
have been on opposing sides in the
Loon Lake controversy, are included.

Last fall a group of citizens asked
the council to postpone a road project
which was scheduled to drain Its storm
sewers into Loon Lake. Grubb sided

.WIth the antI-pollution group, Mrs.
Chambers did not.

Mrs, Jill Hall and Mrs. Jean Cronm,
who were m the CItizen group, have
entered the council race along WIth
Robert Dingeldey, James Dufresne,
Earl Madary and Bill Van Gleson.

A Landmark Dies
Cars will have another place to go in a few years but this house won't live to

see it. The asphalt for 1-275 is going right where the house now stands at 40491
12 Mile Road in Novi. Originally built in 1814, and twice refurbished, the house
is one of the oldest in Oakland County. Condemned by the state, which bought
it from the late Mrs. Charles Gronlund, it hasbeen stripped of its stone front to .
ready it for movmg. One of the previous owners was Charity Crooks, prominent ~
antique dealer. By 1973 1-215 Will have plowed past this point on 12 Mile and.
connected 1-96 to 1-15.

But Only Slightly

Veto Dents School Budgets
Dale saId several projects planned

for his district will most likely be
affected

"In the 1970-71 school year," he
said, "we had planned to initiate a
health occupations onentation class.
The program would be federally
funded at a cost of $45,000 over l\
three-year penod,"

EqUipping the planned middle.
school would also suffer since'
"reimbursement or matching funds.
might have been obtained fof
audio,vlsual, science, math and
geography aids," Dale stated.

Both educators are convinced the"
education funds will be reinstated on a'
compromise basis acceptable to
President NIXon.

"The President is objecting to too
much of the federal money being used
for administrative purposes," Spear
said, "and never getting to the
classroom to help the children. This i~,
what will be weeded out of the bill." .

In the wake of the Presidential
veto and the failure of a move by the
House of Representatives to override
the veto, local educators are examining
the budgets of their school distnct,
trying to determine the effect It will
have.

Novi's Superintendent Thomas
Dale and Northville's Superintendent
Raymond Spear apparently agree the
affect on their respective districts isn't
likely to be disastrous to the overall
educational process.

"In our total budget of
$983,000," Dale commented, "we have
$22,000 in federal funds, or 2.23
percent."

program for elementary and secondary
students "will be reduced by at least
half as will our special reading program
operated during the school year."

Aid to guidance and counciling,
library and equipping sCIence and math
classrooms have been scrapped entirely.

"These areas will continue to be
expanded," Dale said, "but within the
limits of our own school budget. The
federal funds did allow us to purchase
things whIch, under ordinary
circumstances we would not be able to
afford."

Among the items, Dale listed
filmstrips, tapes and other prepared
education aids.

"We have been receiving minimal
aid," Spear said, "but there is no doubt
that the loss will be felt across the
board.

Spear said on the surface the veto
would not affect the Northville
schools, but "in order to continue
funding some programs, others will
probably be dropped."

Continued on Page 9·A

Novi Chamber
Meets Tonight

The regular meeting of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce will be held this
evening (Thursday) at Saratoga Farms
Restaurant.

Following the 7 p.m. dinner,
members will discuss plans for the
upcoming annual Ladies Night
Program.

Spear said federal funds in
Northville'S 52.5 million budget make
up only .2 percent. Another $11,000 in
funds to aid educationally deprived
children may be lost, though the funds
are not included in the budget as the
program is operated separately.

Dale said Novi's summer school
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Buck,l.fr. Nothnagel, Mr. Meyer, Mr.
Blackburn, and Mr. Laverty.

The Eagle Patrol placed first for
the troop. The Panther Patrol and the
Navaho Patrol, placed second for the
troop and the Eagle Patrol placed
fourth for the district.

Hank Meyer is the new scout
master; institutional representative to
the Rotary Club, Lou Ca~p;
representative from the church,'Leon
Blackburn; assistant scout masters,
Richard Kortes, Harold Sigsbee apd
Arthur Sigsbee.

Committee chairman is Duane
Bell.

Members are Fred Gorlitz, Bob
Wilkins, Jerry Nothnagel, John
Tymensky, Tom Macaluso, Melvin
Lmdley, Fred Buck and Guy Boatman.

**********

LITTLE LEAGUE MOMS
The Little League Moms have

planned a card party at the Novi
Commumty Hall for Wednesday,
February 11. They will have a dessert
luncheon at one p.m" with table prizes
and door prizes.

** ...*** .........*

Family Monlh and Vacation BIble
School. A film Slrip on teacher trammg
was also shown.

The Young People will be
attending a "Youth for Chrisl" m Ann
Arbor this coming Saturday evemng.

There witi be a tryout for Ihe
Easter play nexl Sunday at 5 p.m.
Virginia Munro, a student at Detroit
BIble College, is the director of the
play.

by '\irs. H. D. Henderson
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman were
the latters SIster and husband, Mr. and
Mis. Orville Beller, and the Coleman's
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Slober and son, John of
Delroit.

Kristie Killeen had an open house
for 30 seniors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen,
F~i,day evening. PrevIOus to the open
~use the seniors had a party at school.
nrl Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and

famdy visited their son, Jay, and his
"'{ife, Cheryl, in Mundelein, I1hnois over
the week end. Jay ISa graduate student
iqu the Trinity Divinity School of
I?<1erfield~llinois.
. Mr. aJ\l Mrs. Charles Van Every

and son, Scott, and Kenny Warren
a;i:tended Ihe Gravel Hauler's
ConventIon m Chicago last week.

111 Novi b~Ys who left for the service
l~~t Friday were Andy Pantaleo and
Tim Marvin. They WIll be at Fort
*,ox, Kentucky for six weeks.

1:) Mr. and Mrs. Donald La Fnnd had
a'JLbirthday celebration for their son
Qquglas' birthday. The occasion was
aJ.~o to celebrate the birlhday
(fJbruary 3) of Mr. La Fond's mol her ,
MFs. Marie La Fond. Douglas was
5-years-old on January 31sl. Other
h

gv,ests were Mr. and. Mrs Charles
Ramsey, Peggy and EddIe Ruggles, Mrs.
Pat Schultz and Kennelh Bassett.
~; Last week Fnday Miss Eugenie

C,noquet entertained at a luncheon -
Mrs. Enul Arbour, Mrs. Roger Curtis,
~rs. Joyce Brewer, Mrs. Betty Hallock
and Mrs. Bert FIsher. The luncheon was
an annual affaIr of the Oakland County
~rPublican Club and was held at
Kjpgsley Inn m Birmingham.
h Mrs. Betty Hallock and MISS

Eugenie Choquet were Ihe guests of
Mr. Leon Dochol on Monday They all
attended the circus in DelrOlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herberl Farah were
I)Qsts at a going away party for Mrs.
F~rah's sister and her husband, Mr. and
}1rs. George Gowanlock JU Detroit this

Judy Wilenius, daughter of Mr. an1
Mrs. James Wilenius, celebrated her
sixth birthday at a party January 24.
Judy's guesls were Nancy Burton, Susie
Roberts, Margaret and Tracy Grubb,
Lynn and Mike Conway, Douglas King,
Dean O'Malley, Karen King and Todd
Faulkner.

Mrs. James Wilenius entertained
her niece, Margaret Ann La Plante of
Texas, for several days lasl week.

Rex La Plante Jr., and his wife,
Glona, spent last week with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex La
Plante, Sr.

Fred Smilh, former reSident on
Stassen Street, left January 30 to begin

past Sunday. Among Ihc family guest.s
were Mrs. Farah's six sislers and
families, and three brothers and Iheir
families. They had a four generation
picture laken of Mrs. Farah's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Farah, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Farah and their daughter, Mrs.
Cynthia Klocke and her daugh ter,
Danielle. There were approximately 40
relalives present.

Mrs. Marlin Willacker Jr., was
honored at a surprise baby shower
Friday evening, January 23. Mrs.
Willacker had her second surprise when
her husband, who came home on leave,
came in that nighl instead of the
scheduled time on Saturday. At the

blOVI GIRL SCOUT NEWS
. Junior Troop 1027 are ~aving their

cookie sales now, with delivery in
March. This troop is busy every week
WIth all patrols working on their
badges. They all enjoyed a roller
skating party recently. They also are
working on invitations and decorations
for the coming Mother daughter
banquet. '

The mother and daughter banquet
is scheduled for March 10 and will be
held in the Junior-Senior High School.
All Novi troops are participating in this
banquet whIch honors their mothers.
Mrs. Eileen Campbell is the general
chairman of the banquet.

Junior Troop 165, with Leader
Jackie Wilenius. The girls are all
workmg on my own tro,op badge.

**...***""***

)**********
HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MISSION

Services al Holy Cross have been
well attended in spite of the illness of
so many members.

The youth group had its first
meeting Sunday from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m., with eight in attendance. They
wIll meet agam next Sunday, February
8th, at which time they will choose a
name for the group. Bring suggestIons
for a program to the meeting.

Confirmalion class for young
people wlll be starting on Wednesday
this week from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Adult classes will slart on
Wednesday, February 181h.

Lenten Services start on
Wednesday, February II, with Holy
Eucharist at 10 a.m. and at 7 p.m.
Followmg these services there win be
ImpOSItIon of ashes.

The men of the parish will be
giving a pancake dinner for the parish
on Tuesday, February 10, in St.
Thomas Hall at the church from 6 to
7:30 p.m

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
salad, apple sauce or fresh pears and
milk.

Thursday - Hero sandwiches,
potato chips, buttered beels,
baked apple slices and milk.

Friday - Oven baked fish,
tartar sauce, tater tots, bread,
butter, buttered peas, valentine cup
cakes and milk.

Monday - Roast beef, mashed
pOlatoes, bread, butler, bultercd
spinach, cookIes, and mIlk.

Tuesday - Chicken pasties,
sweet potatoes and syrup,
escalloped potaloes, heavenly nce
and nulk.

Wednesday - Spaghetti and
meat balls, hot rolls, butter, toss

NOVI PIN POINTERS
W L

Voorhies & Cox 55 21
Novi Drugs 47 29
Four Dolls 46 30
High Lows 41 35
Conner Realty 40~ 35~
Hot Shots 38 38
Hit & Miss 31 45
Muncy's Marathon, 31 45
Four Jokers 27 49
Double Day Plumbing 23~ S2~
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NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout troop 54

numbering 25, attended the Polar Bear
at Camp Agawan on SaturdaY,January
31. The adults attending were Mr.

conclUSIOno'f his leave Marlin Willacker
will report back to Washington and
from there to Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Willacker II
and Mr. and Mrs Ed Laskie of Loon
Lake attended a CredIt Umon dinner
dance at Roma Hall, LivoUla Saturday
evenmg.

Mrs. Ann Ortwine is on the SIck
list thiS week.

Mr. Richard Lippert left Sunday to
Visit his mother, Mrs. P.L. Lippert, in
St. Petersburg, Florida. He plans to
return next Sunday. ,

Mrs. Frank Brayman is spending a
few days vlsitmg her daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sharpe and
children in Howell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Perry and family of Williamston,
and her son and taml1y, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brayman and children 10

WebbervIlle.

IllS tour of duty with the U.S. Navy. tIe
has been stationed in San Diego.

The> Birthday Club had its last
meeting at the home of Phylhs
Freeman m Walled Lake. Guesls were
MIllie McHale, Lou Groves and Irene
Paquette. They spent the evenmg
playing Yahtzee:

**********
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The altar flowers lhis past Sunday
were a gift of Rev. Albert E. Hartoog
and Ius children in loving memory of
Mrs. Jeanetle C. Harloog, wife and
mother.

Sunday greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd; acolytes, Mark Buman
and Robert Brown; and Lay Reader, ,
Mr William Fox. '

Politics and Police
Shouldn't Be Mixed>1'**"'******

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WIXOM

Dave and Esther Scoville,
misslOnanes servmg in West Iran under
Ihe Unevangelized FIelds Mission, were
speCial guests for the morUlng and
evening services. They presenled a
report of their work in New Gwnea
among the previously uncivIbzed tnbes.
They showe d colored slides and many
item!>of their culture.

Tlus week and next volunteer
painlers are needed to paInt the
mtcrior of the parsonage. Interested
persons are asked to caIl 349-521 7 if
they are able to help.

Wednesday: the Church Helpers
met at 10: 30 a.m.; Jumor Rehearsal is
at 6 p.m. every week with FamIly rught
beginning at 7 00 p.m;. adult, chOIr

h' IT!800 "''''Il , ,re i~rsa ~ ,: p.m. , . 1 f, ,
Saturday at 6:30 there will be a

, M~n's FeIlowship dinner at the church.
"Chef Ken", Mr. Gibby, will prepare a
steak dmner. The film, "More Deadly
Than War" will be shown. Also at 8.00
p.m. the Teens WIllmeel at the Western
HIgh School for pool, nIght.

**********

Continued from !,!ovi, Page I

oA the previous Monday, Bond
gave a wntten opinion that councilmen
in the reserve would be in conflicl of
In terest when ever co uncil was
considering something about the
reserve.

Crupi maintained, however, that
liability insurance and workman's
comp constitute "benefits." ,I

At one pomt in the discussion a
week ago Berry threalened to work
against the police reserve if thc dispute
continued. "I resent everything that's
being said against the reserve," he
retorted. "You should be Ihankful we
have one."

1
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HarTIson and Young had
challenged that opinion. "I don't think
reserve policemen really get any
benefits so there couldn't be a
confhct," Young argued. Each reserve
man receives a token $1 a year so he
can qualify for insurance and
workman's compensation.

Wednesday: Commlltee on
Fmance, also chancel chOIr rehearsal. '

Salurday: 10 a.m., confirmation"
class for youth.

Next Sunday: United Methodist
Men breakfast at 7:45 ·a.m., 9:30 a.m.
morning worship; 10: 30 a.m. Church
School, and 8.00 p.ni members\up
cla~s.for adults., ~ " 'J :I

,c Bersons wishing ,to donate flowers •.i
for the sanctuary are asked to'sign them (l

names and phone number, on the chart
in the Narlhex.

Ushers and greeters are lleeded.
Sign up for thesc jobs m the Narthex
of the church. I

Upper Room, and the Michigan
Chnstmn Advocale COpIeScan be found
10 Ihe Narlhex. Help yourself and leave
a small coin.

,:~,,
I
I
I'-
~ Teenagers know their legal fights cars With a shotgun January 30.

~etter than ever before and they're Clyd~ Klmberline, 31, 48787 West
t~s . O~~Ili\'.g.;. G.o~!~.. llfq:p.eY~~~41Wt1~~~~:'!t~~ to;
¥ f if.:.- ..,:ec~~~\,,..,-,,~_''\ '~A\V:iltn~ County ~~ffe'fa(it~l's
• ,n ,1 69~tJijand COunty jutreru1~" 'psych1atry cenler by police. .... •••
~q:urts appointed 286 legal defenders at He was Identified by Isaac Kelly of
! cost of $48,611. That compares to Plymouth and Evert Moyer of Novi as
1968 figures of 147 legal defenders and Ihe man who shot at thelT cars at Ihe
p3 ,947. corner of Beck and Nme MIle Roads.
: Sergeant RIchard Faulkner of Novi Pobce say they found Kimberline
y:leased these figures last week after walking down the road wilh a 12-gaUge
i ttendlUg a special seminar on shotgun. After police subdued him and
wvelllles put \um in the ca'r, Ihey said
t:. JudiCIal rehabihtatioll IS working KImberline attempted 10 jump from
oUI, too, according to the slatlstics. the car as it was moving.
luverules who are arrested for Iheir Police explained they took him to
first offense often given a chance to the hospital, from which he had been
al;cept a syslem called "consent just a month ago after being trealed for
calendar." alcoholIsm.

In effect, the youth admIts his
g~ilt, IS placed on probation and
a:ssigned a caseworker for Ius
p$"obatlonary period. When he becomes
1'7, If he has no further arrcsts, his
record ISexpunged.
. Of 155 youlhs aSSigned 10

,c!=onsent calendar" In Oakland County
Illst year, 86 turned 17 and had thelT
r~~ords cleared while only five were
r~·arrested. The remamer weren't
rl:~arrested but they are not yet 17.

**********
':. Police have apprehended a Novi

man who WItnesses said shot at passing

Berry became impatient again
Monday mghl, finally inlcrruptmg
O'Bnen's polemIC, "I've'had enough of
tllis .crap. I move the ordinance be
adopted as submitted."

CounCIl had been debaling
whether I' reselve polIcemen should
receivt!:i'1individulll" cot.m'ciIJ apjJrovalllJ
Overriding Harrison and Young's
objeclions, councIl deCided its approval
was a requIsite.

Young and Edwin Presnell voted
against the enl1re ordmance when It
came to a fmal vole. (See related
story _)

The pohce reserve has been 10

limbo since the city charter pa1>seda
year ago. Under the old village charter, ':
the reserve was under the department
of public safety, establIshed in 19S8
and abolIshed with the city charter.

Actually the reserve began earlier
as an informal group recruited by
BeGale - Novl's oldest employee - to
help on holidays and special days when
there was an overload of work.

Police Blotter
ri1: L,' l\ '~"\ " , ,;,111',) ,n ':,fj 'h
~'WO,l' 'J, 'eachers '~.I') j

Hired in Novi
Contracts were approved for two

teachers January 27 by the NoVl
Community Schools' board of
education.

Miss Patricia Newbold was hired as
a third grade replacement teacher at
Novi Elementary. A graduate of
Western Michigan University, she will
complete the year at a salary of
$4,225. Miss Newbold fills a vacancy
created when Mrs. Nancy Bamberger
was released from her contract because
of her husband's transfer out of state.

The new Orchard Hills
kindergarten teacher is Mrs. SylVia
Wright. Also a graduate of Western
Michigan, Mrs. Wright's salary was
placed at $4,025 for the remainder of
Ihe school year.

In other teaching news discussed
by Ihe board, Eastern Michigan
UOIversity st,udenl teachers will begin
working in the Novi system durmg the
second system. The student teachers
will be gaimng classroom experience
reqUlfed for their teaching degree.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
NOVI Chapler 47, Blue Slar

Mothers, IS meetmg today at the home
of Dolly Alegnani on McMahon Street
in Willowbrook. Members plan a short
program on Americanism since tlus
month, February 14 to February 23,
are Ihe birthday dates of two
presidents of the Umted States. Bring
own table service and sandWich

**********

**********
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Rev. Raymond Childress, preSident
of the Southfield Bible InstItute of
PikevIlle, Kentucky was a special guesl

West Bloomfield in the Sunday evenmg service. MISS
Township police are seeking a warrant Karen Clarke sang a solo, "I BelIeve in
agamst a West Bloomfield man for Miracles"
allegedly receiving a car slolen The work of a world-WIde
January lS from a Novi reSIdent. rrusslOnary radio statIOn HCJB of

Novi polIce said they Iraced the QUIto, Equador, was presented by Mr.
car to Ihe address of Roy Russell, 30, and Mrs. George Adams of Plymoulh
35734 14 Mile Road, and notifIed West last Wednesday evening.
Bloomfield. They recovered the top of The Primary church under, the
the car, four magnesIum wheelcovers, dIrectIon of Mrs. Dan Thomas, is
and the brakes. They said the car had engaged In a contest to accumulate
been dIsmantled. blue nbbons for pomts.

The ca r belonged to ErnIe The Workers Conference met last
Schutter; 25160 Seely Road. Tuesdav evenmg to make plans forro-----_

I
I**********

NOVlREBEKAHLODGE
The Installmg Staff and Degree

Team went 10 Milford Salurday where
they installed the officers of the
Milford and Clyde Lodges. Novi Lodge
was' very well represented at tlus
meeting.

The nexl regular lodge meeting
will be held at Ihe hall Thursday,
February 12.

The 1.0.0 F. WIll meet at the lodge
hall on Tuesday, February 10

VISItation al the Ferndale Lodge
tOlllghl, Thursday, February 5.

Fourleen members of the
Independant Rebekah Club met al the
hall on Monday this week.

Later the reserve was issued
uniforms and sidearms and formalized.
Its function, however, remamed
primarily the same.

Before the three reSIgnations, the
reserve numbered seven. BeGole will
start accepting applicants soon.

One of life's
great occasions ...

DRIHR 1040

NORTHVIllE
lAUNDRY

CDIV. RITCHrE BROS
LAUNDERERS

NAM~--.l -.J~33' N CE - ClEANERS INC.)
. NTER 349-07~O

SUCCESS DAYS
CALL FOR
PORTRAITS!(

!

The
Light

Touch

NAME:

ANNUAL SALE Of
RENTAL EQUIPMENT ~FEI~C---------=~-make one

quick caU
Kodak M 95z Dual 8
100M LENS
Three to Choose From

~------by

ED
WELCH

-------
for a

really good
insurance agent

=$96.00
TOT A.lHave you seen the sign in Noder's

window? "Give her something to wrap
arour,d her ringerbesidesyou."

* •••• :t..*"*
Ray Spear has sigos over the paper

towel dispensers In the children's resl
rooms: "Not over tOOORPM"

* ••• * ... ***
Phil Ogilvie has a sign over his

seerelary's desk - ''There is no such
thing as petty cash."••• *** ••••

Stan Johnston says "Buy Land Now
- it's not being made anymore."

**•••••• **
You wItt be pleasantty surprised how

tittle cash is needed to acquire a
Lincoln~\tcrcury product. Slop in and.
see Ed Welch at Bob Dusseau, Inc.,
31625 Grand River, Farmmgton,
474-3170 or 5374640.

KODAK 16MM
SOUND PROJECTOR

Earning II \promotion or well-
dooorvod honor la 0 Graal
Occ8slon that should be re-
mombored wllh a fino ~rol.a.
o,onol ~ortrolt, Unlqualv
voluabl. 80 a glfl for lhe wlla,
lor publici tV. lor Iha hom",
Whal 8 filling wav 10 ohoro
tho Plldo 01 tho Occulon. \.ot
UI help you sav" Ihh, ond oil
'Your other Gr8at Occasion ••
Call loon, won't vou1

$325.00 349-2000

KODAK CAROUSEL 850Z
SLIDE PROJECTOR

For inMirance for YO\Ir
home, auto, or business

$150.00
QUALITY
'80TO

fINISHING
THE CARRINGTON

and
BOWDEN AGENCY

PLYMOUTH
GL 3-4181

120 N. Centlf St.
NorthyMI.

.. ., . ...
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i, For Chip Thomas

Antique Car Hobby
\ Pays Off at Show

Bruce "Chip" Thomas, Jr., 14, of
Northville, won a trophy half as big as
he is because he became interested in
his dad's hobby.

The older Thomas has been
collecting antique cars for years. Two
years ago he bought a 1941 Dodge
panel truck for Chip. Then last summer
he added a 1934 DeSoto Airflow to his
carnage house.

Chip worked in his spare time,

"

!
I
/.

,
I'

DeSOTO AIRFLOW

helping restore the, panel truck so he
could enter it 10 the 1970 Autorama at
Cobo Hall.

However, on the eve of the show,
he had to change his mind when he
couldn't get the lights rewired in time.
Instead, his father talked him into
entering the old DeSoto, which still
hadn't been restored.

That old DeSoto promptly took
second prize in the Unrestored Antique
Class January 25 at the Autorama.

The DeSoto Airflow is an original
example of the first aerodynamically
designed car. It was so far ahead of its
time that the Depression-era consumers
didn't accept it and forced It into
Edseldom.

The Airflow introduced
three-pass.enger wide seats,
between·the·axle seating, scientific
weight distribution and aerodynamic
styling (a fastback m front). All of
these concepts, of course, are included
in today's cars.

The Thomas family, 18329
Shadbrook, also owns a 1932 Trifon
Special, 1941 DeSoto Club Coupe and
a 1942 Chrysler Town and County.
The 1942 model is the first Town and
Country with a wooden body.
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Tenor to Perform
In College Recitals

Tenor John Miles will appear in
two recital performances at Schoolcraft
College on Thursday, February 12 as a
musical attraction on the college's
winter semester Humanities Series.
AdmiSSIOn is complementary to the
public.

Miles will be heard at 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. in the Liberal Arts building
theater. HIS program, ''The Negro
Speaks of Rivers," is comprised of five
parts and deals with the American
Negro in music and poetry.

Miles has performed with the
Metropohtan Opera Company, and
with the New York City Opera in
"Carmen Jones," and "Porgy and
Bess." He played the role of Neil in a
summer theater production of
"Fiorello," and then appeared on
Broadway and on tour m "Kwamina."
His oratorio engagements include ''The
Messiah," and "Elijah," with the
Mount Vernon Symphony.

After studying with Lola Wilson
Hayes, Jonathon Brice and Thomas

Chamber Plans Fair Revival
Continued from Record, Pa~ 1
offered top exhibits and events, Stone
explained. For example, pri7es could
be offered for a special horse racing

Parking Assessment Plan
For eBD Disclosed Here

A plan to proVide free offstreet
parking In the city of Northville
business district has been introduced to
commercial property owners who must
bear half the expense of the $350,000
project.

Only 20 of the 70 property owners
mvolved attended a meetmg called last

'week by City Manager Frank
Ollendorff to explain the plan.

,S pe dflcally, It C;I/ls fOl; the
development lofltWO ne.w.majOl:,parkll1gJ
sites to accomoddte approximately 250
cars. One would be located on Dunlap
street just west of Glenn Long
Plumbing extending up to the corner
property at Center and Dunlap streets.
It w 0 u Id provIde space for
approximately 50 to 75 cars.

The second site would be a
two-level parkmg faCIlity on Cady
street just west of the eXistingSpinning
Wheel building and extending west to
the corner property at Cady and Center
streets. It would proVIde space for 75
cars on the lower level and 90 on the
top level, which would face the existing
alley midway between Main and Cady
streets.

The proposed "cost·shanng" plan
was approved and recommended to the
city counCIl by the Northville Parkmg
Authonty, a councll-apPolllted body
which has been studying parklllg needs
10 the bUSinessdistnct for several years.

Present members of the Parkmg
Authonty arc ChalIman Duane Butler,
Del Black Robert Freydl, Mrs. Joseph
Kluesner and Jack Ruland.

Manager Ollendorff explained that
to institute the project revenue bonds
totalling some S350,000 would be sold
and that the bonds would be retired
over a la-year penod through
payments from benefItting commercIal
property owners and the cIty's public
Improvement fund.

It is possible, he stated, that the
payments could constItute a busmess
expense and be completely deductible
If the proje ct receives 100 percent
support and payments are made
voluntanly.

It IS more hkely, however, that
special assessment procedures must be
followed. Tlus would call for two
public hearings to determine need and
cost and would mean that the city
would assess the properties over the
lO-year period. Such assessments, the
manager opined, are not deductible.

Under the proposed plan for
charging half the cost to commercial
properties within 500 feet of the two
new parking facilities the assessments
would range from a low of $200 to a
high of 5[3,000. The average
assessme.!lt would be approximately
$5,000, or $500 per year.

All the properties to be assessed lie
within the four-block business distnct

I
I
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

''WarE 660 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

PURPOSEFUL ACTIVITY
FOR EVERYONE

area, but not all properties in the area
will be assessed because some are not
within 500 feJt of the proposed parkmg
sites.

Manager Ollendorff explamed the
formula for coming up with the
commercial district's half of the cost
WIth the following example:

1. Figure thf,l total square footage,
adding 100 percent of the first floor,
40 percent of the secont! floor and ?O1. '1,/\, "11.'
percen~."'ff!;' ~l.hn ~b~sC"menn area;.
(Therefore, a two-story building WIth
basement 30' by 80' would count
2,400 square feet for the first floor,
960 feet for the second and 480 for the
basement for a total of 3,840 square
feet).

2. Deduct one percent for every
five feet from each lot. 50 feet from
lot A, 'deduct 10 percent, or 3,840
mlllus 384 equals 3,456 benefit units
from lot A; 400 feet from lot B, deduct
80 percent, or 3,840 minus 3,072
equals 968 benefit uOlts, lot B;

3 Add benefit UOItSand multiply
by Sl.l 5 (grand total umts diVided mto
$175,000) for amount to be assessed.

In the above example, 3,456 plus
968 equals 4,424 benefit -units,
multiplied by $1.15 equals S5,087 .60,
or an annual assessment for 10 years of
S509.

TV Dealers
Form Group

FormatIOn of a suburban
association of televiSion dealers from
five area commumties, including
Northville, was accomplished January
27.

Called the Northwest Metro
Electronic Dealers Association, the
group's mam goal will be aiding the
customer with any problems he may
have with respect to electronic service.

Members of NMEDA hope to
accomplish this goal by cooperatlllg
with one another and the chamber of
commerce in forming a committee t6
establish a means of self-pohcing
among association members.

Northville member of the
association ISSUburban lV & Two-Way
Radio.

Elected president of the group was
Dave Lovell of Sheldon Center lV.

SNOW THROWERS
SIDEWALK SALT

WILD BIRD SEED

,BIRD FEEDERS

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453·6250

The manager explamed that land
may be donated for parking use in lieu
of cash payment. He Said If the plan
WillS approval all metels will be
removed from lots, but that street
meters would probably remain for
control of day-long parkers. He also
mdlcated time limIts might be necessary
in the certam lots to prohibIt all day
occupancy.

Manag~r Ollendorff noted that t1;e
cIty has hnd appra';sai~ made of the
properties' needed to proVIde the,
desm:d parkmg, but that no land
purchases have been made.

He also noted that existlllg
busmesses benefit from the shared·cost
plan now bemg proposed. New
businesses must proVide from two to
2*·square.feet of parkmg space for
every square foot of retail space.

Reaction from busmessmen to the
proposal ranged from minor critiCIsm
(or no comment) to endorsement.
Several busmessmen openly supported
the Idea statmg that "somethmg must
be done." One merchant remarked that
some 32 spaces of parkmg belund hIS
store arc now filled each mornmg by
employees of "other stores."

Another businessman noted "no
one hkes to be taxed," but aside from
criticism of the formula which reduces
cost to second floor commercial space,
he called the plan "fair."

"The .:ity can't convince citizens
they should pay one hundred per cent
of downtown parking, and we can't
convmce the merchants they should,"
Manager Ollendorff pOlllted out m
defending the compromise
"shared-eost" idea.

He said Ihat It would be possible
to get the project underway thiS spnng
and, possibly complete the new
facihties for use late this fall.

Monday night the city council
expressed approval of the Idea and
estabhshed a BUIldingAuthonty, which
IS the legal body that can sell bonds for
such special assessment projects
Named to lhe Authority were Russell
Amerman, Robert Freydl and Jack
Hoffman.

GRmSLES
's WHERE
'T'S AT

event Illvolving no betting.
Wllile the fair is viewed as a revival

of the popular event once held ill

Northville, it WIll differ from past
shows III that it will not emphasize
agricultural and animal exhibits that
are ordmarily associated With county
fairs.

Instead, the new Northville Fair
eventually will place its emphasis on
SCience, industry, and commerce - the
trend of most fairs 10 today's
sophisticated society.

Prehminary plans call for the Hell
Dnvers to perform their thrilling stunt
dnving on the track in front of the
grandstand, With the musical
entertainment to take place inside the
au-conditioned grandstand - Just in
front of the windows overlookmg the
track.

The Amusement Corporation of
Amenca WIll provide a variety of
amusement rides in the parking lot area
adjacent to the grandstand, with
booths and dIsplays of local
o l"ga'nizatIOns slated,,'for' the
ground.-l1oor of the grandstand and,
perhaps, on part of the parking lot.

Part of the stili unfilllshed Downs
clubhouse also WIllbe used.

The Northville County Falf was
last held in 1943 - then in ItS 27th
year. It featured educatIonal and
defense displays, a victory garden
exhIbit, poultry and livestock shows, a

McDonald's
$££ US FOR ••• WHAT'S AT?

THE ONE PLACE
IN TOWN TO BUY

HOUSEWARES

Whitman's

::':
.':.'

:-.
'.:

parachute drop, rodeo, fireworks, fIeld
day events, and speeches by Lieutenant
Governor Eugene Keyes and other
pohticalleaders.

Thousands of spectators were on
hand each day of the five·day event

In June of the followmg year, The
Record carried an announcement that
the fair was to be discontinued "until
such tIme another year as condItIOns
may warrant a fair again." Reason
given was "conditIOns incident to the
war and the very acute manpower
shortage."

Officers Graduate
Patrolmen William Brown and

John Johnson of Novi graduated
January 24 from a one-week course 111

traffic law enforcement at Oakland
Community College

) ,.
Marlin, MIles attended the Mannes,
College of Music Opera Workshop. 'J

Pool Schedule
Revealed Here

"'"

Schedule for the winter and spring:
swimming program at the Northville"
High School pool is announced by the
Northville Board of Education: .

Monday, 4:30-5'30 p.m., Seventh"
and eighth grade swunming lesson.

Tuesday, 4·30-5:30 p.m., Juniot
High compehtive program. 7-9 p.rr!:,'
Open swimming for the public.

Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p m~~!
Seventh and eighth grade lessons. 1-9
p.m. Open sWimmmg for the public. ,j

Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p.m., Junior,
High -competitive program. 7~ ".0:'
Private group rental. Saturday r
9-9'45 a.m., Main elementary fifth I

gra de intermediate and sWimmer
lessons. 9:45-10·30 a.m., Sixth grad~['
an nex intermediate and swimme'(
lessons. 10.30-11: 15 a.m., MoraiJiC'
elementary mtermedl3te and swimmer I

lessons. II:IS-noon, Amerman fifth'
grade Intermediate and SWimmer'
lessons. 1-3 p,m., Open swnnming fOf
public. . ,

The swimmmg lessons beginning
this Saturday are for all fifth and sixth.
grade students wlto previously haf~'
passed their advanced beginner tests or.
those who can swim two lengths of the'
pool using the crawl, back and'
elementary backstroke. I

Students unable to be present af
the tIme Itsted for theIr school are"
permItted to come at a time scheduled
for another elementary.

Fu r t her informatIOn may be'
obtaIned from Ben Lauber at'
349-3400, extensIOn 15.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186',
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

f~~~~~~~~------------~~-~-i
1~-1BZ~1
,• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOP;

t Saratoga Farms J
I COCKTAI L LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays ,

I 42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Formington) FI·9-9760 t
NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER. It~~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~~3,

.' ~'., ~.~.'. :,. ':~~'..~,::.~
:::
"I

PERFUMES by

Coty
Yardley

Max Factor
Love

for him-

Schrafft's
and Cecil
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: YES... C NO... I

Someone once threw a rope to a If it ends with the individual, it ends! (*" 9) I say a qualified no! The qualification have for another. Surely it has not done its i
drowning person. Instead of grabbing the Scripture says: "I take no delight in:"~ is made because there are different job while denominations condemn each ;
rope the party cried, "This rope isn't the your solemn assemblies .... but let justice definitions of the Church's job. In one of other with the hatred exhibited recently in ~~
right color! It isn>t relevant! roll down like waters!" (Amos 5; 21,24) these contexts one can say definitely that Northern Ireland. 1~.:.

Today civilization is drowninf Th~ It is easy to criticise. Jesus was put to " the total Church has not done its job! But, It has simply not understood its own n
Church is throwing out the Gaspe rope. d th b th h fi I H d ,. many, like myself, are saying that it is teaching that all mankind are brothers so ~::
Those who grab l't will be saved'. TJlere 1'S ea y ose woe t e was not omg Norman A, RI'edesel b' . . I k' hI' h (bl ... ~::.',His job! egmnmg to see Its new tota tas m t e ong as w ite or ack) racism IS a pnmary ;:),
nothing better! Many times in history people have light of the swift unfolding of history. divisive force in the Church. It has not I"~

When the Church doesn't proclaim predicted the demise of the Church. They done its job in that its heavily indebted
the Gospel, it isn't doing its job. But when and their projects have long since However, it cannot be said that the buildings, its overstaffed bureaucracy, and t~:
it drifts away from the truth Christ brings . Church has even begun its job if we its reverence for rural-frontier-days ~
l't backl. "I wl'll build My Church!" He said. dIsappeared. But the Church still stands, d d . .. (f 11b I') l' h f . d d ~:~and it will! un erstan Its mll1Istry 0 a e levers to constant y gets m t e way 0 Its nee e ~
(Mt. 16: 18) Pastor Norman A. Riedesel be one of reconciliation of man to man as ministry today. ~~

The Church is correctly concerned First United Presbyterian Church well as man to God. In Livingston County, W. Herbert Glenn 1j~
about social issues! If Christianity doesn't South Lyon in December, we saw as example of the First United Methodist ~
begin with the individual, it doesn't begin! intense -hatred and hostility one group can . Brighton ;.:.

'" W. Herbert Glenn f
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There's an air of mystery SUIT0lll1ding the February 14
Northville school district election seeking approval of a $2.7 million
bond issue for school building additions and improvements.

.:~ Even those closest to the planning that has gone into the proj-
f:~ect are reluctant to make any predictions about the outcome....
:;; On the surface it would appear that every detail considered
:::important for passage has been covered. And in addition a new
::=innovation has been introduced to assure value received for money
'.'
'::spent...

Yet despite what might be described as a near perfect
planning and presentation program, voter reaction is almost

~'unmeasurable; in fact, it's nearly non-existent.,..
:,'t Last Thursday evening seven citizens showed up for the
':~rogram sponsored by the combined PTA groups of Northville's
~chools which was to have been the major information meeting for.. '
~:the bond issue.~:

There were more board members and school officials than
interested voters.

It must be assumed that the public already knows all the
\fdetails and has made up its mind - or that it isn't interested.

The latter hardly seems likely. The need for additional
:"classroom space for the district's rapidly expanding enrolIment has
""been well established. Further, it has been determined that the most
Ill,economical method of prepanng for this growth is' through additions
". to existing facilities, rather than new buildings.
I'

I.' Superintendent Raymond Spear and the board of education
';Ihave used every facility at their disposal to inform district voters of
"'f'the need and of their plans to meet this need.
I'.

II In addition they have introduced the system of getting bids
lefor buildings before seeking voter approval, thus establishmg
'j'[definitely the cost and what it will provide before asking for any
~Il
{' money.

The bid-before-bonding procedure has never before been
undertaken by any schaol district and the outcome is being closely
studied by school officials everywhere.

Finally, and most remarkably, when voters cast their "YES"
or "NO" ballots February 14 the outcome won't change the size of
their tax bill during the 1970-71 school year.

In other words, present monies can meet the bond payments
for construction and improvements. Sometime in 1971 when 17
mills in operating funds come up for renewal, it is certain that
additional money will be needed to operate the expanding system,
but just how much cannot now be determined,

Northville school district now has 3,140 students. The
additions will provide for nearly 1,500 more.

Just how long this 4,500 capacity will be adequate is
anyone's guess. One population study predicts an enrollment of
6,240 by 1973. I

Whether Northville decides in favor or against the
"year-around-school" concept currently under study, it's apparent
that more classroom space is needed immediately.

Let's hope the "silent majority" recognizes this and rewards
school administrators and board members for their efforts with an
approving Valentine's Day vote.

I
I
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I
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I
II The plan to provide adequate "free" parking also
: demonstrates an insight into the future that will playa major role in
I maintaining existing and attracting new business to the city central
1 business district.

L-

**********
Congratulations for a job well done arc due the members of

the city of Northville Parking Authority for coming up with a
"shared-eost" plan for providing offstreet parking in the business
district.

The formula recognizes that both commercial property
owners and the city-at-large benefit from a prosperous business
district.

them whatever the authorities decree
they shall be taught, and expropriate
from the parents the funds to pay for
the procedure."

2. The word "choice" must imply
the preceding word "free" or It is
invalid in use. A choice coerced by the
fact of double expenditure from
limited means is no choice at all. When
one is forced to support one system
while wishing to support another, what
choice has he but to use those facilities
to which he is opposed, since hIS
Income has been expropriated to
support that system and he doesn't
have enough left to do otherwise?

3. There are no such things as
"public funds," unless we assume that
no one has the right to anything he
earns since the majority, in the form of
the state, can take his property at any
time. If this is the case, why is it we
consider the individual who commits
robbery a cnminal? He is doing the
same thing on an individual and
selective baSIS.In fact, he is more moral
than the majority since he does not, lIa~lh~aftle'l right to legally disarm

~;ffm~bdh\~.I'He' takes his cha~ces, Public
f~r~as "a re ' simply' private funds
expropriated by the state and
redIstributed accordmg to the
bureauc'rat's pet theory after the
maintenance cost is taken from the
top.

4. The United States was
established as a Republic, Democracy
was specifically avoided. The lesson of
unbridled democracy taught us by the
Greeks was well learned. If the Bill of
Rights was to be implemented,
Democracy had to be avoided since it
was recognized that no one has the
right to initiate the use of force and
therefore the majority has no right to
Impose its will on the minority. The
Constitution and Bill of Rights were
written to protect man from
government force. What have we now
come to?

5. Those who support private
education, unlike those who oppose it,
do not seek to force their opposition to
provide them with unearned benefits.
You1l notice they only ask for the
return of part of what has been taken
from them by force. By fIghts they
should receive their full proportionate
share of what has been taken from
them. No one has the right to expect
their children to be educated at the
expense of others.

Those opposed to Parochiaid
assume the money to be returned to
the children attending private schools
to be their money. It is theirs if we
once again recognize the right of
conquest. It is not if we recognize
moral law. Only those seeking the
unearned reward of the holdup man
would want it so.

straight.
I. Pu blic Schools were not

established by the states under federal
sanction until late in the nllleteenth
century. Pnor to the enabling
legislation in the form of the "Income
Tax Amendment," which enabled
government to tax for no specific
purpose, so-ealled public schools were
establIshed by special districts which
had no connection with any political
agency, empowered to levy a tax which
could not be expended on anything but
the school. Whlle this still contained
the flaw of allowing the majority to
impose its will on the minority, the
"Income Tax Amendment" opened the
field of enforced education to the
major polititical subdivisions. To quote
Isabelle Patterson, author of "The God
of the Machine;"

There can be no greater stretch of
arbitrary power than IS required to
seize children from their parents, teach

"'liLawyerlbPTa'~~~~
Novi Policelnen

'.

To the Editor,
Many times in my profession I

hear complaints III connection with the
police, most of which, I have always
felt completely unjustified.

This past week, I had occasion to
come in contact with the Novi Police
Department, as a result of the theft of
personal property belonging to me.
This department made an unmediate
recovery of my property and were
extremely courteous, kind, and
professional III the manner in which
they disposed of the matter.
Specifically, the officers are, Corporal
Starnes and Patrolman Fluhart.

Respectfully yours,
Gene Schnelz

Readers Speak

Raps Kuhn"s Parochiaid Rebuttal
To the Editor,

Senator Kuhn's rebuttal to
Parochiald, while it Illdicated an
excellent grasp of the science of

placatmg the majority of the voters,
shows an apalling lack of knowledge of
the moral basis upon with this country
was founded. Let's set the record

Editorialsooo
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Sincerely,
Scott F. Krause

Another Plug
For Casterline
To the Editor:

Congratulations Ellarene Copp La
Fontaine. Your letter says it all! If a
man is not capable of running an
ambulance after 38 years of experience
he should give up the ghost. [ had
occasion to call Freddie C. just before
he closed his service and from what I
could see he should be teaching others
how to do it. He and his father before
him were blessed with a manner that
put sick people completely at ease. I
wish to publically thank Mr. Casterline
for many favors dUring my years in
Northville.

Cordially,
Irene Slater

Northville, Mich.

by.JACK 'W. HOFFMAN'

Swinging a Icg over the edge of the
desk and twirlmg a long cigar George
Burns style, the director of the state's
prison system dramatized the Slle of
the prison at Jackson this way:

"An inmate can sleep in a dIfferent
cell for 13 consecutive years without
ever doubling up."

Gus Harrison was attempting to
sHow newsmen attendmg the Michigan
!'ress Association convention in
Lansing that prison reform requires
more than "simple, faddish" programs
suggested by amateur penologists.

Boiled down his remarks suggested
that the biggest single problem is lack
of money.

Michigan can take no pride in the
fact that the 45-year-old Southern
Michigan Prison at Jackson is the
largest walled prison in the world, It is
a disgrace, he said, spawning far more
problems that It solves. Neither can
Michigan - despite the fact that the
state's prison system is generally
considered "better than average" in the
United States - compliment itself
because two of its other major pnsons
were built in the last century.

Not only are existing major
facihties inadequately designed for
rehabilitation programs but "the
population pressure is beginning to
build up on us," said Harrison.

"We're getting more people sent to
prison and the sentences are longer and

the turnover isn't there. So this means
If our projection IS right that by the
end of next year we will have 10,000
inmates m our system. We only have
9,000 beds, and one thing I do know
after three decades III this business is
that you just don't double up prison
inmates and not anticipate trouble.
And more importantly, you just don't
run effective rehabilitation programs
when you're jammed up to your ears."

Harrison conceded that even if
"we had all the money in the world" to
develop the world's best corrections
system in existence at best it would
result in only a "fair degree of
success." Success, hc said, always will
be limited because of the makeup of
the prison population. He explained
this limitation with a few statistics:

• Four out of five people who go
to P riso n havc either been in
institutions before or they have been
on probation.

• The median age is 24; the grade
placemcnt is the sixth.

• Only Ia-percent have any kind
of skill.

• Only 27·percent have ever been
gainfully employed.

• One Ollt of three have been
referred to an agency or have had an
examination for a mental or an
emotional condition.

• 63-percent come from broken
homes before they reach the agc of 15.

• One out of three havc been
called to the attention of pohce before
they reach the age of 15.

While IllS goals for better facilities,
better rehabtlitatIon programs and
estabhshment of a good inmate
evaluation center seemed well adVised,
I found his criticism of the arbitrary
method of sentencing prisoners most
Interesting and worthy of
consideration.

He ripped apart the eXisting
process, argumg 1hat ~ntencing is
hap-hazard and generally ineffective. It
is ridiculous to assume that a judge can
predict from the bench how long it will
take in prison to transtorm the convict
into a "good guy:"

Judges are not soothsayers nor
does the court possess reliable crystal
balls. Yet the court determines, often
without any professional evaluallon,
that at the end of X number of years
the individual will be fit for release.
Under this system, explained Harrison,
the convict "doesn't have to lift a
finger" in trying to change himself. All
he must do is maintain relatively good
conduct and his release is automatically
guaranteed.

Wouldn't it be far better, asked
Harrison, to sentence an individual to
an indefinite period of time With his
release dependent upon satisfactory
rehabilitation - and not upon time
served?
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Ordinance Dropped
Continued from Novi, Pqe 1
him make the appointments just like he
hires regular patrolmen, We don't need
council actIOn every time."

Young agreed and apparently
based his "no" vote on council's
eventual decision to require approval
on reserve appointees.

Presnell did not explain why he
voted against the ordinance, though he
has been a consistent critic of it.

*"'*"'''''''''''''''''''

I

"

"
Council passed six more

ordinances Monday, all unanimously.
Included were:

..Alcoholic beverages ordinance -
permitting drinking in homeowners'
yards and under special conditions in
parks.

.. Uniform traffic code
conforming to state laws.

..Division of land ordinance
limiting the division of platted land to
80 feet wide and 12,000 square feet.
Land already platted with dimensions
less than that is legal, Bond noted, but
land can't be diVIded into parcels less
than that now.

..Anti-htter ordinance - setting a
$500 fine and 90-day jail sentence as
maximum penaltIes for littering.
Presnell wanted to append a resolution
which would convict people whose
names arc found on littered paper of
"bemg gUilty by assocIation." Bond
explained the resolution would be
illegal.

..TaxIcab ordmance - without
establJshmg fares, awaiting a committee
report.

..Section 23.03 of the appeals
ordinance - amending it to raise the
fee for fIling an appeal from $10 to
S25

"

"'''''''''''''**'''*'''
Council tabled the culvert

ordinance because it could not agree on
the city's dutIes in issuing culvert
perffiJts.

Hamson argued the city should
IOspect each proposed culvert for
location, size, depth and g~ade. He also
supported Berry's idea to increase the
permit fee from $2 to $10.

"I can't go along with a 500
percent Increase - 100 percent okay,"
Duey dIsagreed. "I'm afraid if we
charge too much we'll just be scaring
away people from coming in for the
permit. Then we won't accomplish
an yt!ung."

Young however, took Harrison's
sid,c. "It's OUI respo.nsirility tli, make
s1:Jr~ the I culverts" are in iight -
otherWise people WIll just dump loose
gr<Jvel over a tile. And it's also our
responSIbility to recover at least part of
our expense."

Phillip Anderson, unsuccessful
candidate for mayor a year ago,

interjected from the audience. "I don't
hke the idea of trying to get every
nickel out of people. The city has to
absorb some of the cost sometime."

Finally council decided to ask Earl
Bailey, building inspector, for his
advice.

"'**"''''*''''''**
Prefacing his request by admitting

"this is a sticky subject," Bond
requested council to rule on a $670 bill
dating back to 1965 when Novi was a
village.

The bill was incurred when
Richard Jeffery, a professional realty
assessor, was hired as an expert witness
in a zoning case. The "sticky" point is
who hired him: the village (for which
the city presumably would be liable),
Bond's law rum, or Joseph Dunnabeck
(an "interested" Novi citizen and then
a member of the planning board, who
wanted the VIllage to win the ,wiling
case).

The situation, as descnbed by
Bond, came about when Dunnabeck
suggested dunng a village council
meeting he would get an expert witness
for the case.

"When Mr. Jeffery came to me I
assumed. Mr. Dunnabeck had retamed
him and he assumed I was hiring him,"
Bond explained. "We went along with
two separate points of view without
knowmg it unlll the case was over."

Bond added that the amount of
the bill was in line for Jeffery's
services.

"I don't belteve I can say let's go
ahead with a $670 bIll without gettmg
more facts," Presnell VOIcedthe councIl
con census. "I'll be WIlling to go
through with it if we find out we have
to. But I want to find out more firsL"

Council asked for the minutes of
the I 965 meeting involving the zoning
case and postponed the matter for two
weeks.

***"'*"''''***
CouncIl also directed Bond to

wnte an amendment to the zoning
ordtnance prohIbiting flashing
commerCIal signs in the city.

**'t"'*"'***'"
A second public hearing on the

proposed zoning ordinance limiting the
number of multIple hOUSingunits per
acre IS to be held Monday, 8 p.m., In

the Community Building before the
council and planning board, it was
noted.

.1:****"'***"'*.:.'! £,;,B.~Clfl:U~e"-Rdisc \llSjb ~ :b!\ ~the
ordinances lasted so long, counCIl
postponed a meeting WIth Harold
Ackley, city assessor. Ackley had been
requested to appear to gIve a status
report on his job. He had originally
been asked to submit a written report
but did not.

· OBITUARIES ·
GROVER C. PROUGH

Grover C. Prough, 77, a former
No rllwtl Ie reSIdent who retired to
Flonda, died January 31 at Lakeland
(Florida) General Hospital. Funeral
services were conducted Tuesday in
Lakeland by the Reverend Richard J.
Willis of Crystal Lake Umted Methodist
Church. A graveslde Masonic ceremony
followed. Interment was to be 10 Oak
Hill Memorial Cemetery in Lakeland.

Mr. Prough retired from the
DetrOIt House of Correction in 1957
after 29 years of service. He was a ltfe
member of the Holly, Michigan, Lodge
No. 134 F & AM.

He was born September 2, 1892,
in Bluffton, Indiana, to Jefferson and
Alice (Grames) Prough.

He leaves his WIfe, Eleanor; two
daughters, Margaret of Lakeland; Mrs.
LaVerne (Alice) Shespo of New
Hudson, a son, Douglas of IllinOIS; a
sister, Mrs. Charles Earhart of Bluffton;
a brother, Victor of Tonawanda, New
Yo rk; 13 grandcluldren and 13
great-gran dchildre n.

*"''''****''''''*
HENRY MAX WICK

A It fe-long resident of the
Northville area, Henry Max Wick, was
buried Tuesday, February 3, in
ClarenccvIllc Cemetery, Livonia.

Mr. Wick, of 439 Yerkes Street,
dIed January 31 in St. Joseph Hospital,

J C.HaroldBI~m
I Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

-Automoblla
-Homeowners
-Life Insurance
-Cummerci.

Packages

-Motorcyel.
-Marin.
-Snowmobll.
-Mobil.Horn.

We Insure by Phone

349-'252
108W.Main Northville

Ann Arbor at the age of 70. He had
been ill for the past year.

Born July 12, 1899, in
Farmington, he was the son of Augusta
and Christian WIck. He was a retired
equipment operator for the Wayne
County Road Commission and drove a
schoolbus for the Plymouth school
dIstrict..

Survivors include three daughters,
Mrs. Arthur (Laura Mae) Stiers,
Be lieville ; Mrs. August (Henrietta
Maxine) Nicosia, Waukesha, WIsconsin;
Sharon I. WIck, St. Paul, Minnesota;
two sons, Frederick E., Plymouth;
Lyster E., Grandville; a SIster, Mrs.
Elsie Gibson, Alpena; two brothers,
Fred C., Northville; William, Detroit;
I 6 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Services were held at Casterline
Funeral Home with the Reverend
Robert Beddingfield of the First
Baptist CtJurch, South Lyon,
officiating.

,.

Need up to
!fi5ooo cash?
Make ita
family
affair:.

If you're a home owner, here's what "our
family" can do for your family: (1) Loan you up to
$5,000 cash on our Family Home Equity Plan. (2)
Give you up to 5 years to pay us back. Fair enough 7

You betl That's why so many folks like doing
business with "our family."

Family
Acceptance Co_

For confidential free information about Home Owner
Loans, call us today. Make you financial affairs,

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

FERNDALE 520 HILTON 547·8110

T~ursday, February 5, 1~Q

25th Anniversary
State officials united with VFW members of the Northville Post

Friday in celebrating the local organization's silver anniversary. Post
4012 received its charter January 30, 1945 - during the last mon th
of World War II - with a roster of 102 active members. Today the
post boasts 482 roster members of whom 43 are life members. Ernest
Stratychuk, Department of Michigan past commander, much ill
demand for VFW functions, was the guest speaker (left) for the
dinner program and Pat Foley, also past commander- of the
department, presented to the post its perpetual charter. Shown
(above) during the festive occ:Jsion are (I to r) Stratychuk, Robert
Harrison, senior vice-commander; Edward Gucwa, Voice of
Democracy chairman; Foley; and William Bishop, state membership
chairman. Also, II past commanders (top) were honored at the
dinner. They are (l to r) Charles Ash, Lawrence MacArthur, Ray
Paquin, Stanley Myers, Tom Moxie, William Widmaier, Clayton
Myers, Walt Sousa, Barnaby Bird, Ernie Ash and Charles Willgues.

This advertIsement IS neither an offer to sell nor 501rclt.J1 Ion of offers to bUy any of these

Notes, When, as and If Issued. The offering IS made only by the Prospectus

First United
Methodist Church

NORTHVILLE, \lICHIGAN

$270,000.00
FIRST MORTGAGE

SERIAL BONDS
8 1/4% to 9%

~ATURnIES
JANUARY 15, 1971 to JANUARY 15,1982

Mr. Thomas H. MerCier, vice-preSident of
Dempsey-Tegeler, WIll be at the present
church bUIlding at 109 W. Dunlap Street,
Northvtlle from 7 to 10 Thursday
evening, February 12th and from I to 4
Saturday afternoon, February 14th.

Copies of the Prospectus may be oblalne<1 from the undersigned

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

666 PENOBSCOT BLDG. I DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48226 I W}.2·9360

OFFICES COAST TO COAST
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(

Thunday, February 5,1970

"

"

,

Official Minutes of The Northville City Council"

" , Januaxy 19,1970
.' Mayor Allen called the regular meeting of
the Northville CIty Council to order at 8:05
p.m. on Monday, January 19, 1970, at the
Northville City Hall.
ROLLCALL:
Z Present: Allen, Folino, Lapham (late),
~ichols and Rathert.
.' Absent: None

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES:
~ The minutes of the January 5, 1970,
(;ouncil Meeting were accepted as submitted
with one concetion - page 4; under
~mbulance - Correct "Lapham" to "Allen."
(\pPROVAL OF BILLS:
, Moved by Folino, support by Rathert, to

approve bills in the following amounts, as
tubmitted (with exception of Public
WJprovement Fund check No. l21 in the
amount of S3,000 - to be considered under
«em No.9 on Agenda): ,
,?ebt Service Account •...... .$17,428.38
(CD Investment) \
General Fund Disbursement 33,046.08
Qther Gov. Fund Disburse 367,802.54
Public Improvement Dls. . 5,602.01
~treet Fund Disbursements ....• 3,066.10
Water Fund Di~ursements ..... 6,147.29
l U .C. (Councilman Lapham entered
meeting at 8:05)
COMMUNICATIONS:
': (a) Letter from Earl L. Egbert, Northville
Ir. Football Ass'n., thanking the CIty of
Northville tor the use of the Novl Rd. well
Site for their annual Christmas Tree Sale.
f. (b) Letter from Ray Spear, Supt. of
Northville Schools, e xpressmg their
appreciation for the rapid and cooperative
liCtion of the TIlorthville Police Dep!. on
J!!nuary 14, 1971> In assisting the School
Adminislration with \ he handbng of the
anonymous bomb threa telephone call.

(c) Letter 10 the Mayor, concerning City's
en try in the 1969 National Clean Up Contest
and slating final judging will be held January
23,1970.

(d) Letter from Michigan Liquor Control
Commission, regarding a request to them
from the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company, Inc. for a new SDM bcense to be
located at 215 E. Main St., Northville.

This is to be referred to the Police Dept.
and then will be considered by City Council

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS
Mr. George Kohs, 473 W. Cady St.,

addressed himself to Council regarding the
Fencing Ordinance for the City of Northville.
Mr. Kohs stated that there had been a fence
erected within the last 60 days by the School
along Cady SI. from West St. (vacated) to
Cily property. He asked aboul height,
whether school was exempt from obtaininB
permit and whether this could be installed
along City's R/W. After considerable
discussion. it was agreed that the City
Engineer and City Mgr. and ME, Kohs would
meet at Mr. Kohs' convenience and see if
fence is on school property, also City
Attorney and City Mgr. to meet with Mr
Kohs on Saturday, January 24,10:00 am,
at Mr. Kohs' home.

BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES:
Planning Commission Minutes of January

6, 1970, were placed on me.
Zoning Board of Appeals' Minutes of

January 7, 1970, were placed on file.
POLICE DEPT. REPORT:

The Police Dept. Report for December,
1969, was placed on fJle,ChiefofPoUcewi!l
be summarizing these reports for Council.
(Summarization to be studied at a Work
Session).
RESET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING TO
RE-ZONE T. OF N.E. CORNER OF

legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

574,879
• ESTATE OF WILLIAM T. LUTEY,

~eceased.
• IT IS ORDERED that on March 26,
1970, at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room,
1"221, Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held
IUlfore JUDGE IRA G. KAUFMAN. Judge of
Probate, on the petition of Raymond P.
Heyman, executor, for allowance of his
sjicond and final account, and for assignment
of residue:
" Publlcatlon and service Shall be made as

~rovlded by statute and Court rule.
Dated January 23, 1970

t
itaymOnd P. Heyman
Attorney for E,tate
18724 Grand River Avenue
Qetrolt, Mlchlgan 48223

Ernest C. Boehn
Judge of Probate

39-41

**********
STATE 0 F MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE

~ COUNTY OF WAYNE
.... \ 1601,101
::. ESTATE OF.·ROSE ANN SAYLES I alSO
\inown a' ANN SAYLES, Decea'ed. '
~ IT IS ORDERED that on March 3, 1970
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1301
Oelrolt, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of FrederIck H. Sayles for probate
of a purported will, and for granting of
(dmlnl'tratlon with the will annexed to
frederick H. Sayles. or 'ome other ,ultable
person:
: Publlcatlon and service shall be made as
Ilrovlded by statute and Court rule.
Iilated January 27,1970
• ERNEST C. BOEHM

Judge of Probate
Emery E. Jacques, Jr.
Attorney for Petitioner
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road
Pontiac, MIChigan

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
599,098

- ESTATE OF RALPH H. MOORE,
geceased.
,
; IT IS ORDERED that on March 31,

1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room,
1301 DetroIt, I\:,chlgan, a hearing to be held
at which all creditors of said de<.eased are
r~.!Iulred to prove their claims. Creditors
l1lust file sworn claims with the court and
s;'rve copy on Donald B. Severance,
al1mlnlstrator of said e,tate, 392 Falrbrook
Court, Northville. Michigan 48167, prior to
~Id hearing.

:_ Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rUle.
qated: January 13,1970 Ernest C. Boehm,

Judge of Probate
37·39

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
600,804

ESTATE OF HATTIE M. BORING, also
known as HARRIETT MAY BORING,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on February 24,
1970 at 10 AM, In the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, MichIgan, a hearing will' be
held on the petition of Myron L. Utley for
appointment of an administrator:

Publlcatlon and service Shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule.
Dated January 19, 1970

FRAN K S. SZYMANSKI
Judge of ProNte

Donald B. Severance
Attorney for petItioner
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan 48167

38·40

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

572,773
• "'.,. "'Ir:

ESTATE OF ,JAMES N. PE.TEI3MAN"
Decea5ed.~ '4 .. :t ~1 f;; \ ..1 "d! :~

'IT IS ORDERED that on March 2f 1970,
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1309,
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Etheleen P. Adams, execulrlx, for
allowance of her second and final account,
and for assignment of residue:

Publication and service Shall be made a'
provided by statute and Court rule.

Joseph J. Pernlck
Judge of Probale

Dated January 12, 1970
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit Michigan 48223

3941

*"'***"'****
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

588,140

ESTATE OF INEZ E. LEE. Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on March 19,

1970, at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1221, Detroit MichIgan. a hearing be held on
the petition of Donald B. Severance.
executor, for allowance of his first and f1naT
account, for fees, and for as,lgnment of
residue:

Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Ira G. Kaufman
JUdge of Probate

Dated January 12,1970
Donald B. Severance
Attorney
392 F-alrbrook Ct.
NorthVille, Michigan 4S167

;.
.i,

)

2/6&12·
Donna J. Thorsherg
Deputy City Clerk

TAFT·EIGHT MILE RD.:
Mr. Geo. Lloyd, co-owner of property on

Taft Rd. just north of Eight Mile Road, was
present and had prepared material for
Council on the proposed re-zoning. Planning
Commission had recommended this
re-zoning.

Moved by Folino, support by Rathert, 10
set date of Public Hearing for Monday,
February 16, 1970, 8:00 p.m. at the City
HaU for re·zoning of 300.0 feel on Taft Rd.
and 138.34 feet on Eight Mile,located in SW
~ of Sec. 34, Oakland County, from R-I-5
(Residential Suburban) to P.O. )Professional
Offices). Unan.mously carried.
PURCHASE OF AMBULANCE:

The City Mgr. explained the negotiations
he had made for the 1964 Olds Ambulance
as per Council's instruction at the last
meeting.

Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, to
adopt Resolution Waiving Bids for purchase
of Ambulance. in the best interest of the
city. (Resolulion on file). Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Lapham, support by Folino, to
purchase a 1964 Olds Ambulance from
Dennis Distnbutor of Flint, Mich., for
·S3,OOO. Unanintously carried.

Discussion follwed as to personnel to man
the ambulance, First Aid Course, to be given
to drivers, which will start January 22, 23
md 24 (six week course in 10 or 11 hours)
:lOssibility of expansion of service, possibility
of having standby service from Ambulance
Service Company, position of supervisor and
~ompensation for same, possibility of one
phone number for ambulance service; notice
to be in paper for lImemency ambulance and
number to caU Police Dept.
APPROVAL OF FIRE TRUCK PURCHASE:

This item tabled for next regular meeting.
RESCIND MOTION RE. PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearing for Parking Lot
Ordinance was set for February 2, 1970. at
the last Council Meeting. City Mgr. explained
this should have gone to Planning
Commission and they should consider a
Public Hearing for same.

Moved by Ralhert, support by Lapham,
to rescind motion made at regular Council
Meeting of January 5, 1970, setting Public
Hearing for February 2. 1970, to consider
Parking Lot Zoning Ordinance amendment.

U.C.

I'Lh:-lNING COMMISSION APPOINTMENTS
Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, to

appoint Bruce Turnbull to the Planning
Commission to fill the unexpired term of
George Zerbel, until July 1, 1970.
UnanimouslY carried.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, 10
appoint Wm. Bingley to the Planning
Comnusslon 10 fill the unexpired term of Dr.
Dale Kiser, term expiring July I, 1972,
Unanimously carried.
APPROVAL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY TASK FORCE:

City Manager explained the formation of
the Western Wayne County Task Force
(pohce), serving 14 or IS communities. tacit
agreement for next two years. One Northville
police officer is reqklired from the City but
two are representi:lg the Northville Police
DepaCtmerlt. '" I, ' •• " ,.

Moted iby Folino, support by Rathert, to U

enter into agreement for Western Wayne"
County Task Force; agreement Jlresentlld by

City Manager. Unanimously carried.
APPROVAL OF NORTHWESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SANITATION AUTHORITY:

Held over u nlil regular meeting. ,
FLEET INSURANCE POLICY EXTENSION:

CIty Mgr. reported this policy on fleet
insurance for the CIty expires February 14,
1970; recommend leaving this policy as is
because of good service and the pric~.

In answer to Councilman Rathert's
question regarding assurance of same rates,
City Mgr. stated If rates were changed,
Council would have to approve change.

REPORT ON FISH HATCHERY:
City Mgr. reviewed his \{emo No. 70·2 -

if Township is not included in the grant for
the Fish Hatchery the City would get sUshtly
over $20,000. He also reported there would
be another meeting with Trustees Straub and
Baldwin.

City Mgr. also reported on proposed soil
testing for Fish Hatchery property; ~omplete
testing and borings, analysis (engineermg)
of possible use for various facilities. The
charge for this comes well within the

budgeted money for kecreation
Improvements. Council approved above
testing.

GARBAGE CONTAlNERS:
City Mgr. reviewed th,e meeling he had

with merchants and business people on the
use of garbage and rubbish containers in the
Business District (24 were contacted - either
at the meeting or called).

City Mgr. recommended that City
Attorney be authorized to draw up an
~eement - (probably 25 or 26 will be
needed).

UBRARY STUU\":
City Mgr. reported on the letter he had

written to Northville Township regarding the
library. He recommended a study be made as
to lhe future needs of the library.

Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
approving Ihe City representatives to the
Library Board to begin a long-range study of
the future needs of the Northville Library.
Unanimously carried.

MISCELLANEOUS:
Mayor Allen inq uired regarding a letter he

had received about a bill from the Wayne
County Dep!. of Health. City Mgr. explained
that this has been a matter of discussion for
the last 4 years - relative to 2 Northville
Downs transients.

Councilmim Lapham asked about water
consumption by NorthVIlle Downs, etc.; CII)'
Mgr. replied that price of meter has not been
determined.

Councilman Nichols stated they would
apl;lreciate any suggestions from Councilmon
as to changes or reVISions 10 aid them in their
study.

Councilman Folino asked if anything
further had been reported on the
snowmobiles being in the Cemetery; City Mg!.
said there had been nothing more.

Mayor Allen asked If City of Northville's
1970-71 budget could be considered the 2nd
week in March.

I '.'

Inere being' !no. further 'bu~ness, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:00 a.m.

Martha M. Miine
City Clerk

37·39

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

.
Martha M. Milne

City Clerk

REQUEST FOR BIDS

City of Novi
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1970 8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

City of Northville

37-39
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as:

With Our Servicemen
Specialist Fourth Class is the new

rank of Joseph Bell, who left
November 20, 1969, for Phan Thiet in
Vietnam where he is a U.S. Army cook.
He took his basic training at Fort Knox
and his AIT training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Missouri.

,/
r

He i~ the ~on of Mr. and Mrs.
Josepp Bell, 539 Grace Street, His wife,
the fonner Constance La Roque, is
living with her parents in Detroit.

Specialist Bell, 382-52-7392,
receives his mail through Co. D. 19th
Engmeering Bn. (C) (A), APO San
Francisco, 96317.

**********

SPECIALIST JOSEPH BELL

SAN DIEGO - Navy Lieutenant
Commander Robert E. Spydell,
husband of the former Miss Katherine
J. Petersen of Northville, is serving at
the North Island Naval Air Station in
San Diego. Califo;nia.

>j'

NOTICE
To the Township of Northville

TAXPAYERS
FEBRUARY 1970

is the FINAL MONTH
~r~epQm~t~I%9R"la~

Personal Property Taxes
WITHOUT PENALTY

Payment may be made to your Treasurer at 107 South Wing St., Northville,
Michigan. Or paid in person to your Treasurer at the Manufacturers National
Bank, Northville Office, each Friday, during Bank hours. You may, also,
make payments at the Teller windows of the Manufacturers National Bank,
Northville, until February 27, 1970. Thank you,

Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer

S/Eugene K. Cook
Secretary, Board of Education

SPECIAL
'I ~" .'

."i~ ~~ -.2~~ "' I~~"''' ,
r..~ { " .'

SCHOOL
ELECTION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVI LLE PUB L1CSCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

FEBRUARY 14, 1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that a special election of the qualified electors of
Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties.
Michigan, will be held in the Cooke Annex School Building (Old Junior
High), 405 West Main Street, in the City of Northville, Michigan, on
Saturday, February 14, 1970. ,

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors
qualified to vote thereon at saidspe.cial election:

Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Two Million Seven
Hundred Dollars ($2,700,000) and issue its bonds therefor, for the purpose of
erecting, furni~~ing and equipping an addition or additions to and remodeling
each of the following school buildings: Northville High School, Ida B. Cooke
Junior High Sch'oot, Moraine Elementary School, Amerman Elementary
School and Main Street Elementary School; constructing and equipping a bus
maintenance garage; constructing and equipping additional athletic facilities
at the high ochool; constructing and equipping playground facilities, and
developing and improving existing sites?

Section 6, Article II, of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 reads in part
as follows:

"Whenever any question is required to be submitted by a political
subdivision to the electors '" for the issue of bonds, only electors in, and who
have property assessed for any ad valorem taxes in any part of the district or
territory to be affected by the result of such election or electors who are the
lawful husbands or wives of such persons shall be entitled to vote thereon ..."

Several recent United States Supreme Court decisions have indirectly
raised questions as to the validity of the above constitutional provision. For
this reason, all resident qualified school electors who are registered with the
city or township clerk of the city or township in which they reside shall be
allowed to vote on the'proposition of borrowing and issuing bonds of said
school district. The votes cast by those electors who have property assessed
for ad valorem taxes within the district or are the lawful husbands or wives of
such persons and the votes cast by registered electors who do not have
property so assessed will be tabulated separately.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
Northville Public Schools, Wayne: Oakland snd Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan.

PRIMARY
ELECTION

CITY OF WIXOM
To the qualified electors of the City of Wixom, County of Oakland:

Notice is hereby given that a City Primary Election will be held in the
City of Wixom in the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on
I '

~UESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1970
,

from 7:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for

·
THREE COUNCIL SEATS··'!·•

: ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S
QFFICE Monday through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., and Saturday,
t;ebruary 14,1970 from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
••·····

City of Northville will receive bids for Fleet Insurance for a one-year
period, beginning February 16, 1970 until 8:00 p.m. on Monday, February
16,1970 at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville.

Bid forms and specifications available from the city Clerk's office,
215 W. Main St., Northville.

THE CITY OF NOVI will receive sealed bids for Fire Fighting
Equipment and various supplies for the Fire Department of the City of Novi,
Novi, Michigan. A list of items and specifications are available at the office of
the City Manager at the same address.

Bids should be submitted to the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, with the envelopes plainly marked "Bids on Fire Fighting
Equipment and Supplies," on or before 5:00 p.m., February 16, 1970. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at the Council Meeting which will conventr
at 8:00 p.m., February 16, 1970. The City of Novi reserves the right to
accept or reject any and/or all bids arid waive any irregularities, and to award
the contract in any way deemed to be in the best interests of the City of
Novi.

The Northville City Council, on the recommendation of the Planning
Commission, will consider the petition of Mr. George W. Lloyd and Mr. James
J. McAleer for the re·zoning of the following described property from R·l-S
(Suburban Residential) to P.O. (Professional Office}:

Land in the City of Northville, County of Oakland, Michigan, described

Parcel B. Part of the Southwest % of Section 34, Town 1 North, Range
8 East, Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan, now part of the City of
Northville, described as commencing at the Southwest corner of said Section
34, thence North 3 degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds West 263.00 feet along the
West line of said Section 34 for a point beginning; thence continuing North 3
degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds West 300.00 feet; thence North 87 degrees 42
minutes 40 seconds East 375.00 feet; thence South 3 degrees 02 minutes 20
seconds East 307,99 feet; thence South 53 degrees 01 minute 23 seconds
West 138.34 feet along the Eight Mile Road right of way; thence North 3
degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds West 88.43 feet; thence South 87 degrees 20
minutes 13 seconds West 260.20 feet to the point of beginning. SUbject to
the rights of the public over the Westerly 33 feet for highway purposes.

Said property is located on the East side of Taft Road approximately
200 feet north of Eight Mile Road.

I
I
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I
, I Reporter

Continued from Record, Page 1

That childhood Image was there.
And what I saw at the rally - was

meant to wipe it out.
A reporter I talked to said that

when he was told that the Klansmen
would perform an ancient ritual, he
retorted, "What are they going to do -
lynch a mgger?"

I remember that I laughed, but on
my way to the meeting, I found myself
looking at black people in passmg cars,
or on Itbe streets wIth their families,
and wanting to apologize to them for
laughing. I wanted to say "Look, I'm
going to this Klan thing in Dearborn,
but don't take It personally, it's part of
my job."

Outside there was a crowd of, oh,
about' I SO people I would say;
although I understand it was larger
than that drlier.

There was one marcher outside the -
building from Brighton that I
recogJlJzed; Tom Nicely of Hamburg.
He is an officer in the New Democratic
Coalition who works for the University
of Michigan Publishing Company. He
recently refused to pay the 10 percent
tax on hIS telephone bill because he
believes it's money that goes to support
the war in Vietnam.

Outside, I talked to several of the
people waiting there, some trying to
get in. They weren't admitted because
they didn't have, as I did, a special
mvitatJon. One lady, a thirtyish blond,
said she was waiting for her husband
who worked for the- City of D~arborn.
Her grey eyes were ht wIth anger. I
asked her why.

.'.

" . ' ,, .
"

Visits
"I'm m.a4 at the CIty of Dearborn.

They just broke every rule m the book
to allow this nonsense ," she s3.ld.
"We're getting a bad reputatIOn out
here as a city of racial bigots. Now,
they've violated every concept for
which the Youth Center was built to
let this go on here."

There were people marching with
signs sayi~g, "Hubbard (Dearborn's'
ma)i'or) sleeps with Wizards," and some
wez;e ~hartting, "Ho, Ho, Ho ChI Minh,
let the silly Wizard in."

, At the door, I was greeted by a
middle-aged man who looked at my
invitation, "It's okay," he said. "Co to
the ·next door and show it to someone
there." . '

.'" At .mY <next stop, the gentleman
inspected the JOVltatJon and a broad
grin lit his face. "Step right in, ma'am,"
he s3.ld. "Clad to see you."

Only two sides of the large hall
were lighted. In the center was a
podium backed by a ceiling-high black
cross that reflected eenly on a large
backdrop of plywood.

I was early so I took the time to
tal\<. to people there. Two ladles sitting
at a table were looking over the Klan's
official magazme. Magazines, posters,
bumper stickers, were on sale at tables
by the doors. I heard one woman say,
"WeIll I sure wasted a dollar on this,"
as she leafed through the "Fiery
Cross."

"Are you members of the KJan?" r
asked.

"No," said the lady WIth the
magazine. "We're in the American
Independent Party."

KKK Klavern
"Think you'll jom?"
"That's what we're here to find

out," the other lady answered.

r was loading my camera when
Robert Miles of Howell, a spokesman
for the American Independent Party,
walked by dressed in his green grand
dragon robes. On his head he w(.ore a
pointed hat.

"Well, I'll be darned!" r said aloud
and both ladles looked at me.

When I called to MIles he came
back to talk to me a moment.
Apparently, bemg the grand dragon m
the Klan stacks up as tall as standmg In
that famous Green Valley created by
teleVIsion, because when Miles left, I
turned back to the two ladles and both
of them were following hIm with their
eyes.

"He's a wonderful man," one
woman said.

"You acted surprised to see him,"
the other said to me.

"W~I1," I answered flippantly,
"I've never seen Bob in his greenies, 1f
you know what I mean."

Neither of them thought I was
funny and I had the feeling our viSIt
was over.

Next I saw some people I knew
from Brighton, a married couple and a
young busmessman, all members of the
AlP. They seemed to be enjoying
themselves.

Later, I saw some people from
Howell who smiled and were pleasant
and though I didn't know any of thm
names, they asked me to sit WIth them.
I dechned.

STUDYING ALASKA FIRSTHAND
Twenty-two first and second graders at Main Street
Elementary completed a study of Alaska with dog
sled rides Friday afternoon. "They all loved it and
learned about the different types of dogs used,"

their teacher, Miss Margaret Sours, said" The
students are sho\' ..n with Buster, an Alaskan
Malamute, and his owner F. W. McHenney who
told the students about the four types of sled dogs
and their roles in Alaskan transportation.

Plan Lenten Fast
Continued from Record, Page 1
help to alleVIate hunger m the world,
including Mother Waddles, UNICEF
and the One Great Hour of Sharing
program.

After the week of self-denial,Our
Lady of VIctOry church will host all
who have participated on March 8 for
an evaluation of their experiences.

Young people of the participating
churches of the Reverend Johnson,
349-0911, have additional mformation.

**********
In' announcing the youth

self-demal program the Reverend
Jo}msofl pointed out that "Christian
self·demal and sacrifice often are things
of the past" and that "the true mner
spiritual meaning of Lent has escaped
many."

On 1 the church calendar, he adds,
Lent iS'a period of preparation for the
celebration of Easter. Lent itself meant
the "lengthening of days," conung as it
does in the late winter and early spring.

Originally, the church observed
two o~ three fast days before the feast
of Easter, preparing Christians
spirit~ally for the resurrection 0 f
Christ. However, it soon became
lengthened to a fast of 40 days,
excluding Sundays, which symbolized
the 40 days of fasting Christ endured m
the wilderness.

Fasting - going without food -
the Reverend Johnson continued, has
been a religious practice for thousands
of years. Ancient HebreWs practiced
fasting as an act of devotion which
accompanied strong emotions of grief,
repentence or calamity. It was an act of
discipline by which the people
strengthened their spiritual life. Early
Christians, follOWing the practice of
Christ, also fasted in accordance with
religious customs.

"Fasting," the minister concluded,
"to h~ve any meaning, is an act of

personal devotIOn, done for a partlcular
reason, drawing attenllon to a spe clal
emotIOn. In many ways it IS an 'acted'
prayer, and certamly was not done to
gain admiration from other people."

MOTHER WADDLES

~ Your
a.iIDplicilg

Dealer in Novi

RIDING TRACTORS
SNOW THROWERS
& ACCESSORIES

~~ ~
~ •.Q?,'I'..o.~~.

Herb's SALES &
SERVICE

43325 12 MILE-NOVI
CALL 349·1164

The whole thing was designed to
show everyone, espeCIally doubters like
me, that the United Klans of America
was a fraternity dedicated to the
American principal or, as Miles put it,
"American as apple pie, part of the
Amencan mystique."

"The Klan," he told us, "is an
orgamzatIOn attempting to fulfill the
alms of America." Miles described
Robert Shelton, grand wizard of the
Klan for the whole country, as a man
Just recently released from prISon, who
would go to jail again ,for the "just
cause of the Klan," which IS to
mamtain a white America.

"Black is beautiful," MJles said,
but he called on the audience to
remember proudly that "white is
wonderfuL"

"We are white and we are proud of
it," he saJd. Creat round of applause.

I had known Miles as a calm man
who could tell you, without flinchmg,
that he is a racIst and then without
raIsing his voice explain very quietly
why he's not a bigot. Asked to describe
hIS personality, my Immediate reply
had been more than once, "He's a
charming man."

Now, he seemed ner,ous and it
was a little more than mike fnght, I
thought. Ttus was the bIg step out In

the open.
Usually, when I saw him he was

dressed in a b\lsiness suit and a willte
shut with french cuffs held together by
handsome cufflinks. I kept blinking at
him as he stood there in Ius pOinted
hat, attempting to see the man 1knew.

There was something weird about
the whole thing, a schizoid experience,
a friend described it. There were people
out there who looked IJke they could
have been my neighbors, maybe even
my friends .

Most of them were neatly but
modestly dressed and there was no
indication of wealth among them, yet
they all applauded loudly when Miles
spoke of the glones of capitalism and
when later, Robert Shelton told them,
people were losing their "mcentatlve
(sic)" because of condItions In the
world today.

The Klan is worried, Shelton
mdicated, because not only do blacks,
want integration m schools, they also
want to intermarry and VIOlate the
punty of the supreme whIte race.

, The entire context Of Gi?r«ment;:
abcilUt the ."Ziomst Jews',', escaped.me,
but I gathered the grand WIzard didn't
hke them either.

At a stop light on U1eway home, I
glanced Ollt the car wll1dow and found

''.myself loo'king"into tlle blad face of a
'mother hoiding an even-blacker faced
child on her lap. The child was restless
and crying whde the mother, looking
weary, tfled to comfort her baby. Ti,e
mother smiled at me.

r didn't return her smile. Instead, I
looked out the other window at a blur
of neon and swaUowed hard.

Today, people look different to
me.

.
45-Piece "Revelle" Gold Set... ..: .
59-Piece "Overture" seL .

Black, Brown & White"
59-Piece "Damsel" Set. ..
59-Piece "The Daisy" Set.. .
45-Piece Texas-\Vare .

"Willow" -Olive Green and White
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FEBRUARY
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL

Reg. Special
Price Price
29B5 ,524.95
34:-9'5 529.95

J4;-95 529.95
34:95 $29.95
~ $24.95

COOKIE JARS
Milk Can $4.98
Coffee PoL............ 4.98
Mug (Gold Eagle)... 4.98
Strawberry............ 7.98

<tVKITCHEN ~
,

702 S. Main
Plymouth 455·1510

(Free Bridal Registry)

·iiirfiiiRGER ....55~
WESTERN CORN FED BEEF

I~EJNDSTEAK........... lb.

BEEF ROAST ;;J::~,!I~ 51»0CHUCK .....~~~r...~lb.

BEEF STEAK"""··~II 09SIRLOIN '.~~~:D9• lb. ~;':.

·~
.f'

, I.

Hours for February
10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Friday til 9 P.M.

Jl.o
'.j

-I.,'
I-

· ".~
Ill'

T·BONE """"5135 PORIIIHOUH .,,,,,. $139 BEEF RIB ..." ... ,.97c
STEAK CO'~'ID STEAK <C:~:fO STEAK '0:'.:"1111 Ll! ,.
alii C!lUCK

~1~1~,~ 59C RUMP YIoIIU'", SIO! '!.'!..".!l_I~! IAHCH .""" 99CSTEAK "" 'ROAST (O:f~:I:> STEAK ''':~;'.,
IIADt CJl ~ 10'111"\

t~B~RT; ..."". 39( HYGUOI'S .'" :.;8SC KENT RING .,Sscco_'" '10 fRANKS ... • BOLOGNA1"1 ~.

1m ..39¢ THRIFTY SLICED 59. 'DRUMSTICKS ,,29~LIVER BACON 1·lb Pkg.

COUNTRY LANE VANILLA

1/2 59CICE CREAM CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY GALNEAPOlITAN

Im~ SPARTAN ...6);1FROZEN

Con

J~'

...11' I

• t. '

,
I

II' _

ORANGE JUICE
APPLE & 'PET-RITZ CHERRY

l:~m"STRAWBERRY 1r.~.~YC~~.

~~M~~NDINNERS 'B'~f~i~~~
4 FISHERMEN flSHSTICKS

flOZIH
20... (1M

",

'"

';~~1Zid
BUTTERMILK
SPARTAN BUTTER
VELVEETA CHEESE
COUNTRY fRESH MILK
PARKAY SOFT MARGARINE 16" OM

~o~ RAISI" BREAD t,:.: 3~$1
BAlIRe BIG 30 BREAD :::.

JU;;SCOUNT VIENNA BREAD ,',:: .. ¢ 5 1,,5109

ONIONS SPINACH
3 Ib ill 49¢ 10 01 PIE 29¢

COUNTRY
FRESH

16" (IN
SOliDS

32· .. (1M

GAltON

"

" .

, / ..,'
• J~ I

'r,

& BEANSWITH BROWN '"
S.UGAR -' • ..

GRUN GIANT ., IO~
;;49C DRyOMI[i~" 5159

CRACKERS;;35~
::39c

SALtiNES 19~ BO·WL 'CLEANER 39¢
(BATHROOM TISSUE ~!lpO~j~o25¢/

SPAllA" porATO

CHIPS
DRESSING l; 39C

CATsup :: 19C

.'", '

,',

VIASIC POliSH DillS

PICKLES ",

~~iT RELlSH~'~'45~ pGEAINUT BUTTER99~
(RiStO 66~CHOC:' MORSELs39~OIL "FL

DC

CAllPBIllS TOMATO 12C CIISCO-3 11 75~SOUP I.e. SHORTENING"

TOMAro SAUCE IO¢ IOYAI·ASSO~1I0 geGELATIN ,..

.J
'N

<:;
, q,

fTUNA FISH SPARTAN
• tOE W1

BI1AS1.0.CHIClINTUNA C"UJ4'
l.t"TU

I,. .... T

~~Am~TOMATO SOUP
GIADUG BA ..
SANDWICM "GS . c.,,""'.

OI1·IOMII ·17•••. WI

CORN :I"m,
"C:Ul,Mnn.E 17~

L PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU SUNDAY.
FEBRUARY 8

255 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE
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ast-Place Novi Could Be Spoiler
Standings
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f·.·· Chelsea

1
Sarine
Y. Lincoln
Dexter
S. Lyon
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SOUTHEASTERN
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8
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6
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,-r. -4t;J~ Last Friday's Results
~ J,1i1an88 Chelsea 72
• tincoln 73 Dexter 69

-Dundee 75 S. Lyon 63
'"-saline83 NO VI 68

Friday's Games
Milan at NO VI
Dundee at Saline
Lincoln at Cllelsea
South Lyon at Dexter

***
Off the Boards

Saline's control of the
(.boards was the deciding factor
in its 83-68 victory at Novi
Friday. Wyman Osterhout
(55) wrestled the ball away
from Novi's Bob Vivian (40)

: as three others watch in this
.~shot of the garre. Osterhout
. finished with 18 points and 12

rebounds.

***

L
2
2
4
4
5
6
8
9

"~~,
\',.~....
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Schoolcraft Splits Roundball Twinbill
Schoolcraft College's basketball

team splIt a pair last week, bowing to
Washtenaw Community College,

87-66, Tuesday and then downing
Monroe Community College, 79-77,
Fnday.

That left Schoolcraft with a 3-15
record overall and 2-7 m the Eastern
DIVIsion of the MichIgan JUnior College
AthletiC Association.

JIm Carron, the league's second
leading scorer with an average of 25
points per game, scored 26 in both
Schoolcraft games.

Schoo Icraft had to go two
overtimes to turn back Monroe. Tied
71-71 after regulatIOn play, Carron
tossed In all four Schoolcraft points In

the first overtime which ended, 75-75.
Then Jerry Hopkins, who finished

with 31 pomts, canned four points m
the second overtime for the 79-77
finale. ~ "
J.I>S~A60fct1ft goes Tto 'Ann iAr'b'6'~

Friday 'to play Concordia Ju~idf
College.

'.

,, ,

43035 Grand River

"

OPEN
LINE

Q What is scientillc lorest
management?

f"'ioF.

~

A In Ihe earlyyears of Mlch
,'~an's mdustrlal develoyment,
10ggers overcut our natIVefor

f esls and lell behmd erodmg
Iriverbanks Consumers Power
lltelped to restore these lands
~.t!Y0ugh reforestation Today
tffi'rough SCientifiCforest man
J agement, we set limits on Ihe
1 number of trees cut down and
1 continue 10 plant new trees
~ whereneeded.ThusIhe forests
l:provldea conllnumgharvest lor
r~se by the wood and paper
}ipdustnes
!.: Tt,.-....
~QWhatkindof recreatian fa·
!~Iities are available on Can·
rsumers Power lands?
LkA Cansumers Power main
Wns 39 recreatianareas along
~ij~ Muskegon,Manisteeand Au
~hle Rivers.These areas are~...•iV.I!rlouslydeSignatedfor camp·
i ing, boating, picnicking and
.. fiShingAllare opento the pub·

lie, and we ask only that VISI'
lors respect the rules pertain,
109 fa use of the lands For
reasonsof sanitation,we try to
keep the public particularly
aware of camping regulations

Q What are the limits of
camping in the recreation
areas?

A CampingISpermilled only
at those sites where it IS au·
thorized These authorized
campsites are equipped with
the necessary services and fa·
cilities. Most are operated by
the State of MichiganConsum·
ers Powermust insist that any
tents and trailers in unautho·
rized areas be removed. Only ,
by obserVingthe rules can we
keep our recreation sites in

good condition for use by all.

East of Novi Rd. 349·0122

Theoretically, at least, Novi has a chance to ruin Milan's title ambitions
Friday. .

NOVI, the Southeastern Conference celJar·dwellar, hosts the Southeastern
Conference co·leader at a time when the Wildcats have nothing to lose and
everything to gam from an \.'pset. Four rounds are left on the roundrobin
schedule.

Almost every other team in the conference has taken advantage of the
luckless Wildcats so far this season. Last Fnday it was Saline's turn.

Saline came to Novi with a three·game losing streak, having fallen down in
the standings after being in contention earlier. As a matter of fact, Saline was
coming off a loss to South Lyon, the second last·place team and the only team
Novi has beaten so far.

Novi stayed in the thick of it for the first quarter but then lost control of
the boards and went down to defeat, 83·68.

Behind only, 15·14, after the first period, the Wildcats expenmented with
a half-court press to start the second quarter. But Saline deflated that strategy
by dominating the boards and cutting off Novi's scoring.

By halftime the scoreboard read 44-31 in favor of Saline. The second half
was antl·climatic, though Novi played impressively - considering.

Dennis Diem, who came in briefly in the second quarter, started hitting in
the third quarter and ripped off five straight baskets. He fimshed with 13 points,
as four Wildcats broke into double figure~.

Rick Hill led the team with 16 and Bob Vivian,'sinking eight of 10 from
the line, added 14. Phil McMillan recovered from a dIsastrous game the previous
week by contnbutmg 13.

Their totals, however, could not compare to Glenn Burkhardt's 21 and
Wyman Ostel'hout's 18 for Sllline.

Burkhardt put m nine points in the second period outburst and Wes Gall
dropped in six. Gall, however, did most of his damage on the boards, pulling
down 19 altogether and eight in that crucial second quarter.

*******..**
Novl's junior varsity put it all together in a decisive 5948 thumping of

Chelsea in a game preceding t.he varsity battle.
Pat Boyer played the entire game and flipped in 23 powts to top all

scorers. He had help from John Pantlane who chcked for 17.

Novi Girls Trip Northville
The Novi girls basketball team came back from an 11-8 halftime deficit to

high·hee1 NorthVille, 29-17, as NorthVille's two leading scorers totaled only
eight points .

A strong Novi defense held Linda Wilson and Sheme BalkO to four points
apiece, and stopped the remamder of the team at even lower outputs.

NorthVille's junior varsity girls won, however. 16-15.
All four teams will have a rematch at Novi February 23.

****
NOVI (6B) VanWagner 0

FG FT Tp Dale 3
Hill 6 4-7 16 Vivian 3
McMillan 5 3-3 13 Johr 0
Fear 1 0-0 2 Smith 0
Boyer 2 0·1 4 Totals 26
Diem 6 1-2 13 SALINE 183)

FG
Morton 1

Sports Gall 4
Burkhardt 7
O'Sullivan 0
Osterhout 9
Laskey 2

\(qlendat"
Smith 1
Whits 4
Hill 3

,
j!'l

Strahley 0
Slepsky 0

"
Baily 0

TODAY
BASKETBALL - Hilbert at

Northville Freshmen, Northville 8th
Grade at Hilbert, Novi 8th Grade at
Dunkel.

WRESTLING - No vi at West
Bloomfieldd.

FRIDAY
BASKETBALL - Brighton at

Northville, Novi at Milan, Novi 7th
Grade at Northville 7th Grade,
Northville Girls at Livonia Franklin.

TUESDAY
WRESTLfNG - South Lyon at

Northville
WEDNESDAY

WRESTLING - Saline at Novi.
NEXT THURSDAY

BASKETBALL - Northville
Freshmen at Farmington East,
Farmington Powers at Northville 8th
Grade, Pierce at Nov; 8th Grade,
Northville Girls at Bloomfield Hills
Andover.

NEXT FRIDAY
BASKETBALL - Novi at Dundee,

Novi 7th Grade at Plymouth West,
North ville 7th Grade at Pearson.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you

considered
them?

If you haven't, you should I<now
more about this prUdent, modern
wa y 0 f investing in American
lnduSlrles' growth por.slbll\tles. Just
call me. AS a registered
representative. I'll gladly give you the
,"formation.

Ken Rathert - C.P.C.U:· C.L.U,

A. I NORTHVI LL E1'1y AGENCY, INC,
160 E. Mlin 34&-1122

- Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...George, Norm & Chuck.,~

Nov; Rexall Drug c'}

GMaking
'CLife _
GBetter

No, John Halberstam isn't a farmer.
He's planting trees for the power company.
For Consumers Power, cultivating trees is an Important part of our good
neighbor policy The company owns some 750 miles of land along the banks
of the Au Sable, Manistee and Muskegon Rivers. By combining the operation
of our hydroelectrrc plants With SCientifiC forest and land use management,
we are able to prOVide vacationers WIth some of Michigan's most beautiful
recreation areas. Where riverlands have been misused In the past, we have
worked With state and federal conservatIOn agencies and With volunteer
groups to reclaim the areas. Because we live here and work here, we care
about making life better.

General Offices Jackson, M,ch
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~j~ Southeastern ~
~ ~

~~~Chelsea t~I fN a~:jFIIO ~:.:. a s ut ....~ I~ «
~ ~
:* O~.fRace ::::
~ ~ ~
1~t Chelsea dropped out od)
*1 contention last Friday, leaving ::::
::::Milan and Dundee all alone in the :r:
:~ Southeastern Conference title:r:
*.j tussle. I
~ ~*~ Milan derailed Chelsea, 88-72, ~
~~jrallymg from behind for the win. ~~
:::~Dundee kept pace with Milan by ~~
N ~:1:: roughing up South Lyon, 75-63. ~:1~ ~
:::: Ypsilanti Lincoln became ~:.
i:~:leader of the second diVISionteams, .j:~
:~:1breaking out of a tie with Dexter ~~
~j:by nipping Dexter, 73·69. And t.~
:~:1Saline recovered from a losing $.
~: streak by demeaning Novi, 8 3-68 ~~
:::: Chelsea led by as many as nine ~
:1:~points in' the second quarter, but ~~
:~:Milan fought back to within one at ~::*~~halftime. The Big Red then poured ~:~
;:::it on in the third quarter with 29 :::~
N N
::::points. ::::~ »:::: Milan's tenacious press and ::::
~~superior height wore down Chelsea i:::
lin the second half. Doug Woolard ~1
1.1. flipped in 28 points all on fIeld ~~:
::~goals, for the winners. ::::
'x ..~$ Ron Sweeny had 23 for the ':j::
~~10sers. ::::
N N

:~:j Dundee's Bill Busch sat out last :1:j
~~j1week's practices because of the flu ~~
;:::and became a starter only at the ~::
~;~~last minute. He responded by i~~1
::~1throwing in 22 points to lead the :~:~
~:;Vikings to victory. .:;::
~~~ "Maybe I should just give up 1~
f~on practices," joked Ben Johnson, ~
.;:;Dundee's coach afterwards. ::~
~ N

!:j: Don DeSlTIlth added 19 for :~:~
:j:1 Dundee, while Dave Brandon ~:j:
~:1:canned 29 for South Lyon. :~:1
j~~ Dexter jumped off to a 38-31 ~~~~
~:jhalftime lead but dribbled the game ~:~:
~::away in the third quarter when ::;:
~~:Lincoln changed to a man-to-man ~~.~fu~. •
:::= I ~:::::::: ,~.,
::~ Ken Wright swisHed 16 points;:::
::::for Lincoln, WIth help from Butch ~::x· >y

4 ::::Meggitt and AI NapIer who had 13 ::::
~1. ~~~ieach. Greg Ianni scored 30 pomts, ~11
o' ::~for the conference's best effort, and ~~
0~ff;"~~'f6hy Delano added 14 for Dexter,:%
o ~:: ' ~:'~ ~

:.:;=~::::::~::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~::::~~;::::::::::::::::~;:·:*>::3~
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Ellibattled Mustangs
Pinned 'Again, 32-13

Northville's wrestlers lost their
fourth str:tight last Thursday, 32-13, to
Clarenceville. rhe defeat dropped their
overall record to 3-5.

NorthvtIle moved quickly ahead,
8-D, m the first two matches. Kevin
Hartshorne pmned Dave Milles m the
98-pound class and John Fl3lon
shutout Tony Zech, 4-D, in the
107-pound weight.

But Clarenceville reversed the lead
even more qUIckly, reeling off seven
consecutive victories, three of them
pms, and had the meet clInched before
Northvtlle won another event.

That came in the 185-pound
division where Rick Lamp, who's been
mdividually successful thIS year despite
his team's shOWing, pinned Steve
Taylor at 2: 12 of the first round.

Earher the Weimer brothers of
Clarenceville won back-to-back
deciSIOns over the Griffin brotllers.
Chuck Wehner pinned Mark Griffin in
115 pounds, and Bill Wehner
overwhelmed David Griffin, 154, in
123.

, •• In ~onne~tlon with good grooming and
.Iyle ~on.~rous per.on. Inle.ested in
ho.rng their clothe. restylecr or ollered.
Personal 1llIlng. on both men'. and
women's ~Iolhlng In our modern tailoring
.hop. Phone 349-3677. LAPHAM'S. 120
E. Moln, Downlown Norlhville.

ThiS was the first match of the
season for Mark Griffin, the Mustang
team captain, who has been sitting out
with a knee mjury.

NorthVille is only two meets away
from the Wayne-Qakland Conference
meet February 14. The Mustangs have
a 2-3 league record, though final
standmgs are determined strictly by the
conference tournament.

,
•

The summary:
Final score: Clarenceville 32, NorthVIlle

13. 98 lb. - Kevin Hartshorne (NI
pinned Dave Mliles (e), 1:10.

107 lb. - John Fialon (NI d. Tony Z9Ch
(C). 4·0.

115 lb. - Chuck Wehner (C) pinned
Mark Griffin IN), 1:52

123 Ib, - Bill Wehner IC) d. David
GriHin IN), 15·4.

130 lb. - MIke Sweeny (C) d. Jim
Atmstrong IN), 104.

137 lb. - Dave Bennett (C) d. Brian
Jones INI, 16·7.

145 lb. - Jim Barrons lei d. Randy
Armstrong (N), 3·2.

155 lb. - Lee Leibold IC) pinned Mike
Petteys INI.3:57.

165 lb. - Lenny Dicks ICI pinned
flandy Marburgar IN), 5:36.

185 lb. - Rick Lamp (NI pinned Steve
Taylor IC). 2:12

Heavyweight - Dave Hoskins ICI pinned
Mick Dresch IN), 0:42.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LLE •• 349·3060

.,
j
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But Get Good Odds

A Northville Title? Sure, Why Not?
WA YNE-OAKLAND

W L
Bloomfield Andover 9 0
Brighton 8 1
NORTHVILLE 6 3
West Bloomfield 6 3
Waterford Kettering 2 1
Milford 2 1
Clarkston 2 1
Clarenceville 1 8

LAST FRIDA Y'S RESUL TS
NORTHVILLE 91,

Clarenceville 49
Brighton 89, Kettering 11
Andover 8 0, Milford 68
West Bloomfield 41, Clarkston 31

TUESDA Y'S RESUL TS
NORTHVILLE 88, Milford 12
Andover 61, Clarkston 56
West Blobmfield 14, Kettering 12
Brighton 90, Clarencevil/e 11

If you hke to bet on outside chances, Northville is your
team in the Wayne·Oakland Conference basketball race.

Although it is still three games belund unbeaten
Bloomfield Hills Andover, Northville could tie for the tltle
if it WInS ItS final fIVe games and the following upsets
happen

-Andover and Bnghton lose to somebody besides each
other.

-Bnghton beats Andover.
But fust Northville has to take care of Brighton itself

in a home game Friday. NorthvIlle will get its chance
against Andover February 17. Brighton has been gettffig
better and is a better dark horse bet for the cautious
gambler. .

Bnghton won easily again Tuesday night, smashing
Clarenceville, 90·71.

That kept them only a game behind Andover, which
had a somewhat tougher time against Clarkston, 61-56.

Northville won Its third straight, toppmg Milford,
88-72. And West BloomfIeld, also a title hopeful for those
who are partisan in that direction, nipped Waterford
Kettering, 74-72.

In last Fnday's games, Andover, wlucll has proved

itself the best second-half team III the conference, shot
away from a slim 35-34 halftIme lead and burned Milford,
80-68.

In other garnes, Brighton ripped Kettering, 89-7 I,
Northville crushed ClarenceVllle, 91-49, and West
Bloomfield edged Clarkston, 47·37.

Dick Souther had 22 pomts for Andover and Gary
Neighbors had 22 for Milford but the difference came in
their teammates and Andover's bruising defense.

BrIghton jumped off to a 70-45 lead after three
quarters behind a man·to-man press and coasted the rest of
the way. Ron Musch sunk 19 and Tony Bybee 17 for
Brighton, while Dave Harmon added 15 points and I I
rebounds - for Bnghton. Marv Foltz led Kettenng With 21.

West Bloomfield amassed a 59-14 reboundmg
advantage but almost gave the game away when It hIt a cold
streak. BloomflCld connected on only seven of 34 shots
from the floor In the first half and tralled, 21·20, at
halftime.

But It pulled away In the second half as John Hallllll
pumped rn 22 pornts. Steve Willman scored 14 for
Clarkston.

'.

I SAW IT FIRST - Northville's Bernie Bach (white) and
Clarenceville's Steve Scholes (dark) fight for the baH while their
teanuna tes urge them 011. Bach won possession and Northville wo~
the galle, 91-49, at home Friday.

Mustangs Bolt to High-Scoring Victories•'I

Clarenceville 'Provides'
Biggest Score So Far

Milford Also
Easy Touch~

NorthVille ripped off ItS th'Jrd
straight victory Tuesday llIght,
clubbing Milford In an away game,
88-72 '

NorthVIlle's Mustangs put It all
together Friday night rolling up the
season's highest < scoring total while
turning back visltmg Clarenceville,
9149.

Coach Bob Kucher emptied the
,. bench and all 11 of the Northville

cagers got into the sconng column.

***NORTHVillE 1911
FG FT TP

Adams a 3~ 3
Bach 5 9-t4 19
Balko 0 1·2 1
Cushing 2 O.Q 4

" Holdsworth 3 1-2 7
Hubbard 11 0-1 22
MIlls 6 2·3 14
Penrod 1 O.Q 2
Suckow 1 1-2 3
Utley 4 2-2 10
Totals 35 21·34 91
CLARENCEVILLE (491

FG FT TPr, RIdling . 3 5·7 11
LaMontagne 1 3· • '0-0'-6;
Hover 3 2-3 8
Meyerelles 4 1·3 9
Duman 1 0·0 2
Keough 1 0-0 2
Weddle 2 0·0 4
Weller 0 1-1 1
Watson 2 2·2 6
Totals 19 11·1649

Northville 16202924 - 91
ClarenceviUe 7161610 - 49

Ron HUbbard, who couldn't miss
from the comer, led all scorers with 22
pomts. The lanky forward scored 10 of
the team's 16 points III the first quarter
on five sWlshers from Just outSide the
CIrcle. Kucher pulled most of the
regulars before the half and agam at the
end of the third quarter.

Bernie Bach, who had a good nIght
on the boards, Illt for 19 points on SIX
field goals and two free throws, all JO

the third quarter.
PlaYlOg theIr best "team" game of

the season, the Mustangs played steady
ball m every quarter dominating the
outclassed Clarenceville quintet. With
Hubbard and Bach doing all the scoring
III a 16 - 7 first quarter the local cagers
kept the pressure on and led 36-23 at
halftime.

A 31-pomt tlmd quarter was
sparked by Mills who broke away three
\lmes for layups. Steve Utley and Rick
S~chler took over m the final stanza
with eight and SIXpomts, respectively,
as the bench-sittmg regulars cheered
their teammates over the 90-mark.

NorthvIlle's junior varsity team got
revenge for a one-pomt loss to
ClarencevJ.lle earlier tlus season by
returnlllg III kind. The Colt JV's edged
Clarencevllle, 47-46, Fnday.

Around the (ourts I

The Mustdngs Jumped off to a
2 I -17 lead and contlllued to pad It the
rest of the way. At halftime It was~
42-36, and t he end of three quarters It:
was 6747 ~

~
The 25-pomt tlurd quarter marke~

the second straight time Northville ha~
sailed a game away WIth a scoring spred
.It the beglllJllllg of the second half. :

••Ron Hubbard poured in 27 pomts:
to top all scorers. Berme Bach added;
14 and Terry MIlls collected 18 I

For Milford, MIke Monnier!
managed 24 and Torn Hams 2 I l

The VIctory pushed NortllVllle'S:
avera)) record to 8-4 and ItS conference:
mJrk to ,6-3,' '" , l

~ .. ~ ..;t

Nor1hvllle's jW1lOr varsity aJsd
won, 49-41 hftmg Its record to 9·3. :~ .

--'***FRIDA Y'S GAMES
Andover at Kettering
Clarkston at Clarenceville
MIlford at West Bloomfield
Brighton at NORTHVILLE

***RON HUBBARD
"

Setting the stage for Friday's key game at NorthVIlle,
NOVI'S7th graders knocked off two teams last week. On
Tuesday they took Clarenceville, 25-21, as Gary Ford
pumped III eight pomts. Then on Friday they edged
Redford Pearson, 32-30. Ron Buck topped all scorers WIth
13 points. Novi's record is now 3-2 overall.

Novi's 8th graders lost a one-point deCISIOn to
Farmington Power, 37-36, last Thursday.

Northvdle's 8 th graders walloped Plymouth East,
44-31, last Thursday improvmg tllelr record to 3-1. Jeff
Rushlow grabbed 13 caroms off the boards and Bnan MIlls
pumped In 12 pomts to spark the VIctory.

*********
Stone's Hardware of Northville lost its fIrst m 18

Plymouth Men's ReereatlOn games January 22 to Bach's
Bar of Plymouth, 73-72, in double overtime. Stone's was
unbeaten last year and had won three straIght tIllSyear.

LAST ONE IN IS A .' - Glynn Simmons broke his own
team record again last week

Northville Fills Pool
With More Records

Because Northville's sWImming team is 10 its first varsity year, every time a'
Winning swimmer Improves hIS own time he sets a new team record

That explains why the Mustangs again broke four records in routing
RoseVille last Friday, 6040, to mcrease their record to 5-1 .

But the record-breakmg spree that's been part of every Northville meet
also reflects a team that's getting stronger and stronger as it plows through ItS
first and (obviously) best season.

Unless they suffer a drastiC reversal, the swimmers are almost guaranteed a
winning record.

Coach Ben Lauber could even afford to try a new relay team in the
400-yard freestyle relay against Roseville because by then the Mustangs had
already clinched an impressive victory. The relay team lost, but it didn't really
matter. \

It was only one of three events in which Northville didn't place fIrst.* * * The medley relay team opened the
meet WIth a new record of 1:59.8 and
NorthVIlle steadily padded its lead. The
medley team was Gary Put row, Ralph
Lucke tt, Joe Boland and John
Osborne.

Glynn Simmons, scoring bigger
each meet, upped his diVing record to
143.20 points and took first.

LEAGUE OPENINGS

No.il place to take your son
or daughter for a used car

Final score: Northville 60, Roseville 40
200·yard medley relay - 1. Putrow.

Luckett, Boland and Osborne (NI; 2. White,
Hewell, Dow and Paye I RI. Time - 1.69.8

200·yard freestyle - 1. Cool (NI; 2.
Atkins tR); 3. Cole tRI. Time - 2:11.4

200-yerd individual medley - 1.
Thompson IN); 2. Tuck tNI; 3. Delorme (R).
Time - 2:25.7

50·yard freestyle - 1. Zywiec (N); 2.
Howard (R); 3. Pave (RI. Time - 0:25.2

Diving - 1. Simmons IN); 2. Gough lR);
3. SavaUe (R). Points - 143.20

tOO·yard butterfly - 1. ODland (NI;
2. Wright INI; 3. Dow (RI. Time
1:09.4

l00·yard freestyle - 1. Howard
(RI; 2. Maguire (N); 3. M. Dixon (N). Time -
0:58.4

l00·yard backstroke 1. Thomspon (N); 2.
Putrow (N); 3. White (RI. Time - 1 :01.9

400·yard freestyle - 1. Zywiec (N); 2.
Atkins IR); 3. Dixon IN). Time - 4:50.4

l00·yard breaststroke - 1. Delorme fR);
2. Tuck (NI; 3. Luckett IN). Time 1:13.6

400-yard freestyle relay - 1. Cole. D.
Paye, Goetzinger and M. Paye (R); 2. Kirt,
Twillll. Oulas and Allen IN). Time - 4:06.2

CALL JOHN JAWOR
GLENVIEW 3·1900

",
J •

It's just plain good sense to take your son or daughter to a
dearer you can trust for a used car. Ford Dealers are in
buslnesf: to stay. We stand behind our used cars and we
treat our used car buyers like new car customers. Because
that's what we hope they'll be some day. And If yOll want
anolher reason to see us •.. check our low prices. ~

~ ~~

For your special Valentlner get a specl~1Maverick i' t=~ ;.
I II the sweet 1] II I at your Ford Dealer s nowl ~~W_~:
Your Ford Dealer's the 11to see. ,wJ~d"

\\\1B 1»« CiOl'«) lHtGl L

FINANCING

Ample f,nanclng avaIlable
al your local Ford

Dealer's for quallfled
buyersl

Torn Thompson, who has won 12
out of 12 events he's entered thus far.
splashed to a new record of [:01.9 in
the 100-yard backstroke. And Joe
Boland went SIX Whole seconds faster
in his new 100-yard butterfly record of
1:09.4.

STARTING TIMES
AND GOLF CARTS
NOW AVAILABLE!

GOLF CLUB
10860 W. 5 MILE RD.
AT NAPIER RD.

A couple other team
record-holders merely won first places.

Ed Zywiec, who co-captams the
team with T~ompson, captured a pair
- the 50-yard and 400-yard freestyle.
Bob Cook raced home ahead in the
200-yard freestyle.

"

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550 W. 7 Mile-Northville

"
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STEEPLE GOES UP - Trucked in from Georgia
.Thursday, the steel and fiberglas steeple belfry for
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville was

assembled on the ground and then hoisted to the
roof of the new sanctuary where it houses the
church's historic old bell.

:Police Arrest Assault Suspect
. A Brighton man has been charged
wIth attempted felomous assault and
carrying a concealed weapon stemming

.from an mCldent Saturday night,
accordmg to Northville police.

Police reported Charles W. Berry,
54, was arrested after he allegedly
attempted to assault a 17-year-old
Northville youth. The mCldent
occurred on South Center near West
Main shortly before 8:30 p.m.

Police recovered a SIX and
th rec-quarters inch blade knife at the
scene.

**********
Patrolman Ronald J. Kellerman, of

the Northvdle force, received severe
shoulder brUIses after he was hit WIth a
chair whIle attempting to arrest a
21-year-old Plymouth man early
Sunday morning.

Kellerman was treated at Wayne
County General HospItal for the
injuries.

Michael A. Mahoney was arrested
and charged WIth disorderly person -
conduct, reslstmg arrest and assaulting
a police officer, the department
reported.

**"'*******
Two persons were injured Tuesday

at I0 a.m. when the cars they were
dflving colhded at the mtersection of
Seven Mde and Haggerty roads.

Livollia police who investigated
the accIdent salt.! Kathy J. Most,
Livonia, faded to yield the nght of way
as she attempted to turn left onto
Haggerty from the westbound lane of
Seven MIle. She receIved minor injuries
in the accident.

Carla A Robinson, Southfield,
driver of the other vehicle, was
eastbound on Seven Mile when the
accident occurred. She was taken to St.
Mary hospital for treatment of mjunes.

***********
Northvtlle schools reported

another bomb threat at 7:49 Tuesday
morning. A young male called made
the threat, according to police. All
bUIldings were checked out with
ne!!fltiveresults.

**********
Three youths tried unsuccessfully

to take a canoe from 43798 Dorisa
Court. The youths were discovered
Sunday around 9 p.m. in the yard of
the home.

Northville police are investigating a
breaklllg and entering at 728 Horton

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves. 6:45 & 9:00 - Color (MI
"ON HER MAJESTY'S

SECRET SERVICE"
007 James Bond Thriller '

Sat. Be Sun. Met. 3 only - Color
"JACK THE GIANT KILLER"

Starting Wed. Feb. 11 - Color (MI
"THE RIEVERS"

Street on January 28.
The house was found ransacked

and contents of a dresser had been
scattered about the bedroom. Two
circuit breakers and SIX fuses were
nuss1Og.

Residents said they had been home
at noon and nothing was dIsturbed
then.

Students to Get
Look at Politics

Juniors and seniors enrolled 10
government courses at Northville High
will be given a first-hand look at the
pohtical process during the coming
week.

Today, Thursday, at 8 a.m.,
WJlliam McLaughlin, State Republican
Party Chairman from Northville, will
be speaking on "Party OrganizatIOn
and Pollhcal Involvement of Young
People." McLaughltn llves at 592 Reed
Avenue.

State Representative David
Serotkm, Mount Clemens, will be
featured speaker Monday, at 10 a.m.
HIS tOPICWill be the "State Legislature
aRd the l..eglslatlve Process."

Both speakers will appear in the
high school audItorium. The speaking
engagements were arranged by MISS
Barbara LeBoeuf, high ~chool SOCIal
studies 1Ostructor, whose classes are
currently study10g state and local
governments.

Police reports saId an electnc clock
had stopped at 2'14 pm. when the
electncity was turned off and theonzed
the house was broken mto at
approximately the same time.

Neighbors said they saw no one
en ter the home.

**********
A Northville woman was injured

~hortly after 12:30 p.m. January 29
when the car she was dnving plunged
into a water-filled hole on Ely Dnve
South.

Mrs. Soma Ann Clark, 42154 East
Seven Mile Road, complamed of a neck
Il1Jury but refused medIcal treatment.

**********
A foot-long wooden board was

thrown through a picture Window at
723 Carpenter Street. The fiCldent
occurred around 11 p.m. on January
27.

Vandals damaged a telephone
booth at the Beal Street entrance to
Northville Downs. A w1Odow was
found broken out of the booth Sunday
evening.

**********
A tTUck driver reported 75 gallons

of delsel fuel were stolen from hiS
truck Monday evenmg while it was
parked at NorthVille Downs.

*,,********
Police mvestlgated a complamt of

vandalism at 548 West Mam Street. The
rear vent frame of a car had been bent
and gasoline was reportedl to have been
spilled on the dnveways. The mCldent
took place between 6 and 9 pm.
Monday.

RATED GP
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

Wednesday, Feb. 4 through Tues., Feb. 10

Steve McQueen
"The Reivers"

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
All Cartoon Double Feature

"HEY THERE, IT'S YOGI BEAR"
PLUS

"THE MAN CALLED FLINTSTONE"
Box office opens 12:30

"Yogi Bear" at 1:00 and 4:00
"Flintstones" at 2:30 and 5:30

ALL SEATS 75c

For Rubbish Disposal

City Approves Authority
A proposal for establishment of a

refuse dIsposal authority involving five
municipalities received the Northv1lle
city council's stamp of approval
Monday mght.

SpecIfically, the council action
approves the articles of mcorporation
of the Northwest Wayne County
Sanitation Authority to be operated by
the city, Northville Township, the city
and township of Plymouth and Canton
Township.

It's purpose IS to permit the
development of a disposal system that
all five communities can use.

Initial plans call for establishment
of a jointly operated landfill, with
provisions for an incinerater, perhaps,
at a later date.

According to City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, neither the site for a
landfill nor the cost of buying or
leasmg and operating the landfill has
been deternuned as yet. Several sItes
are bemg considered, he said, and cost
isn't hkely to be much greater than
cost of the present system - unless the
dIsposal site chosen IS located a
considerable dIstance from Northville.

The authonty becomes a reahty
only after all five communities have
approved it.

The result of some two years of
study, the proposal provides that the
authonty IS to consist of a Single
dlTcctor from each of the five
communities - based on usage. The
more a commumty uses the landfill,
the more it pays and the more votes it
IS entitled to, explained the manager.

Conceivably, a single commulllty
could have a majonty vote on the
authority's board of duectors,
admItted OllendorfT.

But since, 10 this hypothetical
CIrcumstance, the commul1lty would be
paying for majority usage of the
facility - based on tonage of cubic feet

it seemed hke "the fairest" approach,
he said.

The arllcles of incorporation
prOVIde that the authority "may
acqUire private property by purchase,
lease, gift, deVIse or condemnation,
either with.in or without its corporate
limIts, and may hold, manage, control,
sell, exchange or lease such property."

The authority or any of the five
commul1lties have the right, under the

agree men t, to contract for the
"collection or disposal, or both, by the
authority of refuse originating 10 such
municipality, for a period not eXceeding
30 years."

The word "refuse" is used in the
agreement, explained the manager,
because ordinances defining disposable
matter differ in the communitIes
mvolved and it was agreed that this
word best covers all of them "

Celebrity Packed Banquet
Planned at Meadowbrook

Another celebnty-packed program is 10 the offing as Meadowbrook
Country Club prepares to host its 15th annual Sportsman's Night Tuesday.

The dinner program, winch gets underway at 7 p.m., will feature WJR's
Bob Reynolds as toastmaster and the statIOn's popular dISCjockey J.P. McCarthy
as the man Introducing the sports celebntles.

Those sports celebnties will mclude among oth.ers Red Jones, widely
acclaimed raconteur; Hank Stram, coach of the world champIOn Kansas City
Chiefs; and Bo Schembechler, U-M football coach and the 1969 College Coach
of the Year.

Slated to receive the coveted Amateur Athlete Award is Jim Mandich,
All-Amencan end and captam of the Wolverines. He \vill succeed Ron Johnson,
U·M halfback who receIVed the award last year

Reynolds, who IS returnmg 111 a repeat performance, Will broadcast his
6: 15 sports program from Meadowbrook.

Ch3ITman of the event IS Tony Skover, aSSIsted by George Lakollch,
George RIce and William Slattery.

•I

REDFOIL HEARTS
os,orted chocolotes

1 Ib $245
chocolates and bUller bans

1% Jbs $415

I

I

€live
RI®W8FS

I

~®fz' ~re~~iFle's
~@~

,
f'

)

•

Tulips - Daffodils
Hyacll1ths

Crocus Bowls
Chrysanthemums

Cyclamens
Azaleas

I,
I

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. box $1.95
21b box $385

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SATURDAY, FEB. 14TH •LJir~'s
~ FLOWERS and GIFTS,ri:,.:4':6~1

124 E. Main
Northville
349·1050

tiS East Main]U9~ JarviS'
Gi
'-'.::/. .:,;
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BRAZIL-to-NORTHVILLE New arrivals Irving Kraft, Belo
Houzonte; Simone Monteiro, Porto Alegre; Cristina Koppally, Sao
Paulo; Nedja Correa, Rio de Janeiro (seated), meet at Not'thville
High.

NOVl NEWCOMERS - Beautiful South American smiles are
exhibited by Amira Melo, Brazil; Beatriz Perez Ozorricho, Uraguay;
Carmen Berland, Chile; Monica SIebe, Chile, as they first encounter
snow.

Page 1-BWed.-Thurs., Feb. 4-5, 1970

A Handshake Across Borders

.Area Communities Host Foreign Students
parents emigrated to Brazil after World
War II.
: Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wheatley of

44875 Thomapple also are hosting an
exchange ~tudent as a repeat
experience. Irving Kraft, who comes
from Bela Houzonte as an only child of
an Austrian father and a Rumanian
mother who came to Brazil from ParIS,
will find suburban MichIgan a,contrast
to apartment·living in the third largest
metropolitan area in Brazil. He's also in
a family of six Children! I

, The Wheatleys' son, Ron, who was
"brother" to their first exchange
student, now is a freshman at the
Umversity of Grenoble, France.

Fourth new Northville student,
Nadja Correa from Rio de Janeiro, is at
the home of the James McCurdys,
47191 Main Street.

Continued on Page 7-B

"It's not easy, but it's greatly
rewarding to be either a host family or
an exchange student."

This was the summing-up
comment of Mrs. Rachel J. Andresen.
director of the Ann Arbor-based Youth
for Understanding program - which
last week was instrumental in bringing
a new group of South American
students to area homes.

Four south-of-the-border
teen-agers were welcomed 111 Novi, four
in Northville and one in South Lyon in
the most recent part of a program
which annually brings students in the
fall from many parts of Europe and the
Pacific countries.

The interfaith and interracial
program, which began with about 75
students in a Rotary-assisted program
in 1951, now has mushroomed into a
two-way exchange with 3,000 foreign
studen t5 arriving and as many
American students going abroad yearly.

"There have been students from
other countries in most of the area
communities almost every year';since
1951," Mrs. Andresen pointed o~t as
she related how the program began
with local Rotary clubs bringing th'e
students to the Northville-PlymoutH

-- .area to'be~used ..- for. the' week' end
. oe'fore"1'ltosterparents'T"from 34 clubs
picked them up.

Later the program was expanded
by a request from Washington, D.C. It
now has a paid staff of 33 in Ann
Arbor and staff members and
volunteers throughout the United
States and in 40 foreign countries.

Mrs. Andresen, who lives near
South Lyon, is assisted in area
placement by such Ann Arbor staff
members as Mrs. Joanna Brumfield and
Mrs. Lisa Volk. In the Northville area
Mrs. Frederick Hartt, 777 Thayer
Boulevard, heads a local group of past
and present parents of exchange
students.

Her help is the type that
"flrst-hand experience" provides as the
Hartt family has hosted an exchange
student and can explain to would-be
"parents" what to expect.

The Albert Ptluecke family of 926
Novi street in Northville was visited by
Mrs. Hartt early last fall after the
Ptlueckes had decided to place theIr
name on the host hst. After hearing
about South American applicants, Mrs.
Pfl uecke recalls, they chose
slxteen-year-old Simone Monteiro
"because she seemed so very alive."

While SImone is younger than the
Pflueckes' daugher, Sue, who's a
Northville senior, there has been no
problem at school. Mrs. Pfluecke
reports, "as all kids at school have been
very helpful."

SImone, who arrived with the
January group from Porto Alegre,
Brazil, found it easier to talk
Portuguese with her fellow Brazilians
last week, but has asked her foster
mother to correct her English grammar.
She's fluent, enough, however, to
exchange jokes with "father" Al
Ptlueeke.

Last Saturday she took her guitar
along to the welcoming party for the
new exchange students and their host
"brothers" and "sisters" at the Robert
Shafer home. The Shafers have had
Jean Fay, a French exchange student,
since last fall. The other Northwle
exchange students from Finland,
Germany and the Netherlands and their
"relatives" also attended.

As an indication of the attitude of
former foster parents, two Northville
families hosting new students from
Brazil previously have had exchange
students. The Murl L. Lamb fal,nilyof
20005 Westview last week welcomed
Cristina Koppany, 16, who will be a
"sister" to Allison Lamb. In 1962 they
hosted a Swedish student as a brother
to their son, Ernest.

"We're already enjoying her a great
deal," Mrs. Lamb said, pointing out
that Cristina also is Hungarian, as her

,
i

SOUTH LYON 'ADDITION' - Carlos Caizano, center, of Buenos
Aires, Argentina, celebrates his 16th birthday today with his foster
family, the Leslie Don Smiths, Ken and Lynda, 580 Chester Court.

" ~-.

INTEREST RATES NOW AVAILABLE AT"-
fIRST fEDERAL SA VINGS Of LIVINGSTON COUNTY

1~:
>"1 '

~j"

~
"BRIGHTON EXCHANGE - Paul Naidas of Manila in the Philippines
'"checks his camera setting with Gene Schutz, photography class
.instructor at Brighton High. Paul arrived last fall on the Youth for
Understanding program and is staying with the ,Edgardo Marchi
family, 9835 Burton. Four Ways To Invest Your Savings

LOOSE
LEAF- 4.75% ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

THIS ACCOUNT PAYS DAILY INTEREST FROM
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITH·
DRAWAL ON ANY ACCOUNT.

ANNUAL INTEREST
By ROLLY PET ERSON

Most of the people were over
30 and skeptical, to say the least,
When the show started. The
qriving beat blared off the walls
of the convention room in MSU's
Kellogg Center and assailed the
e.ar drums with the intensity of
4,000 wailing sirens proclaiming
an air raid.

tune after tune in a 60-minute
perfonnance that would have left
the Green Giant exhausted.

Swaying and gyrating as they
sang, the Four Tops had the
whole place jumping. While
youngsters took to the makeshift
dance floor to dance as only they
can dance, parents clapped in
rhythm and sang along with
unusual verve,

It wasn't the pulsating music,
however, that was astounding.
The sound has been around for
quite a while. It was the oldsters
who made the night, spurred on
by the Four Tops.

Many admitted for the first
time that they listened to the
mod sound. And to their surprise,
they liked it. "1 thought here we
go," said one thirtyish man after
the first song by the Four Tops.
"I was ready to leave."

The I fact is he didn't. And
neither did most of the editors
and publishers, members of tile
press who were attending the
Michigan Press Association's
102nd annual convention.

In one night, a"d to be more
exact, in about 120 minutes,
hundreds of oldsters had changed
their minds about today's popular
music which has enthralled
teenagers for years, From now On
they may not swing with the
music, but they wouldn't be as

quick to condemn.
A bit of that gap between

ge"erations had been closed.

5.25% SAVING CERTIFICATES
WITH SIX MONTHS MATURITY.

, $1,000.00 MINIMUM,
ANNUAL INTEREST

% ON A NEW CERTIFICATEAfter the first number or
t,wo, some older people and some
younger, too,Cyoung only by
comparison, that is) ran for cover
out of the convention hall. They
were looking for a tranquil street
where calm would be restored.

For those who stayed- and
that was the vast majority- an
amazing transfonnation was to
take place. Before the two-hour
~how was over they were clapping
their hands to the exhilarating

I sound of Motown, the Detroit
based' enterprise which has put
Detroit on the forefront of
current pop music. I

Teenagers have no trouble in
tdentifying 'the group, for the
Motown band and the groups
founded by Motown are billed as
the "Sound of Young America."
:fhe Supremes are the best known
~oup. They have hit the top with
their recordings and television
~nd night club appearances.

,I\" It was The Four Tops which
r;aptivated the audience Saturday
right, and to a slightly lesser
~xtent Willie Tyler and Lester, a
ventriloquist act, and the

I Motown band. The Four Tops
:-vere electrifying, pounding out

ONE YEAR MATURITY.• ANNUAL INTEREST

%
ON A NEW CERTIFICATE
TWO YEAR MATURITY,

Your sav,ngsare Insured hy the Federal Savings
& Loan I nsurance Corporation, an agency of the
Foderal Government.

ANNUAL INTEREST

- NO NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL ON ANY ACCOUNT
-WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

II' D
_ $20,000

~\ HO~I
~~~iiiii~~.t SYS'\~

c:ltl'~tsto:i~d't~~e,~sl'!ving3
OFFICES IN: HOWELL·BRIGHTON·SOUTH l YON
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,ADVERTISINGCLA.SSIFIED

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
1-CARD OF THANKS
:I.-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTlaUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBtLE HOMES
B-FOR RENT
9-WANTEO TO RENT

lO-WANTED TO BUY

,'-MISCELLANY WANTED
l:l.-HELP 'f'lANTEO
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15--LOST
16-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
lB-SPECIAL NOTICES
l~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

'T TAkJS ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE :RECORD-NEWS-
• ~I ~ ~ \

HERALD AND AJ:lG~S - ~ - PHONE 349-r100-'4J1-2011-229-9500? . '. ,. , 'f,\:"~
,11,,--- . ~ I' ~~ ,~_ ~..l.... il'l ' .... : l, :1 tt' 1 '''1 ,~,... .,..,tJ ~'~4.rtg:.

DEADLI~E: ~lJ~iICLA~SIFIED,)ADl~~l~·1'l.~1IYJ;/!.~:~'5--l;.~~rt~QNPJ,Y,.::it:,t: j '1.?1~)s::~,~;~~t~ilt
I' I~~;.;.;.:..-.,;. -,I 13-Real Estate II L3-Real Estate !3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I )13-Real Estate\

I
'I I 'FOR SALE - By owner. On 7 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 3 aUI LDERS MODEL

Mile, 1 year old, 3 br.l attached B.R. year round home w/buflt In NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
garage on I-acre. S18,000 - call 1112 baths, carpeted, garage &. bedroom, 2'1> bath ranch. 2 car

I
before 3:30 p.m. - 437·6805 H·G pnvileges on Big Crooked Lake - garage, famlly room, 1st floor LOOK FOR THE

If' acre parcel by owner. See at laundry room, hot water heat.
J 4435 Clifford Rd or phone many extras, $41.900. D. Roux

ICASH for land contracts. Call 229.9318. ATF Constructron,349-4180 ORIGINAL RED SIGN

1

349,2642 after 5 p.m, tf
If

40 NOVI Beautiful 3 bdrm. on
1..- , corner lot. Brighton City

Schooh. This home is in
excellent condition & has
FHA commitment on it
now. Low down payment.

Ranch 3 bedroom, all
located on 4% acres of
land with 1 acre on
beautiful Silver Lake.
Priced right with good
terms. Mint condition.
2 Lovely Lake accessed
lots on Beach Lake. Low
down on land contract .
Exc. terms, near GM
Proving Grounds.
One of the areas finest
homes. 4 bedroom, could
be 5, beautiful family
room, quad level, lake
frontage on Bitten Lake,
extra lakefront lot goes
with it. Near x-ways & old
23.
Need room, love horses,
here is an 80 acre farm on
black top road, 3 bedroom
house, fair condition, barn
in very good condo Offered
on land contract, low
down, excellent terms.

I ~ .... tt -~~:~~ .-I'lL ~

I I f:·~\~t.i, 'I'o~;rq~ -gf.i;S I
, 1~."#1y",L. ~K\I.'''''-H'-· I
I l "'.I ~ : ," ::;"' ~ ~ IREAL ESTATE

t_

.\

OUR W ANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
COV~RING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA t=>

13-Rea, Estate11-card of Thanks
I would like to thank Fred
Casterline, Father Jones from SI.
Williams and the people from
NorthvIlle. Novl and Walled Lake
for being so very "lee on
rememberance of Mary C. Renn.
mother of Clarence Renn. Sr. of
Novl.
We WiSh to extend our sincere
thanks to our frIends and
neighbors, Orient Chapter No. 77,
O.ES., NorthVIlle Lodge NO. 186
F & AM for theIr kindness during
the great 1055 of our dearly loved
husband and father. A very
special thanks to the West Tra"
Nursing Home and to Fred and
Em Casterline. The family of
James L. McKinney; Mrs. Luc,lIe
McKinney, Mr Wanda
Montgomery, Mrs. Helen
McKinney.
My sincere thanks to my
neighbors, friends. relatives, Novi
Rebekah Lodge, Huron Valley
Retiree's ClUb, Wixom Extension
Study Group, Ladles of the
Church, Church Helper, Society,
special thanks to Pastor and Mrs.
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Gidley for their prayers, cards,
frUit. Howers. gIfts, telephone
calls and vIsits While In the
hospital also dUring my
convarescence at home.

GeorgIna C. Monroe
With deepest gratitude we extend
this word of lhanks to our
friendS, neighbors, WSCS, Rev.
Merrell, Doctor Ross and Doctor
Art Griswold, and D,ck Phillips
for the many expressions of
sYlllPathy and help given uS
during our recent Sorrow.

The family of Charlie Cooger
Our heartfelt thankS to all who
extended comforting sympathy at
the 1055 of our dear wlfe and
mother, Jean Siauter. Our
gratitude to the' members of the
MethodIst Church and the Eastern
Star for the" help. The many
kindnesses were deeply
appreciated and WIll always be
remembered.

Her Husband and Sons

we~PUld Jike.:to.:tl1!l.!'k"i!YerYOne
who l!elP<!jlul at,tfln.llm$ of ~'\le
los~~ol q\lr 'Hu~a"d and~.9ad.
espec'ally Joe Showerman. Or. I

Pa delford. Father Leonard
Partensky. Howard Zimmer and
St. Joseph'S Altar Society. Mrs.
William J. O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs.
W,lIiam J. Allen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harald A. Moore and
family.
I WiSh to thank my friendS and
relatives for the cards. InqUires,
flowers and prayers during my
stay in the hospltal. My
appreclatron also to the Lions
ClUb, VFW and GM PG for their
remembrances. Tony Gaffka.

t 2-ln Memoriam
In lovl(\g memory of my darling I
hUSband Rufus Darlington who
?assed away Feb. 2, 1969. l have
lost my soulS companoon; A lIfe
Ilnked wtth my own, And day by
day I miss you more and more; As
I walk through life alone. Sadly
missed by your WIfe CarrIe and
Family.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. 334
Pen neil. Redeco rated, fuliy
carpeted 2 bedroom home.
Basement, garage and gas heat.
Fuli price $16,900. Cail 349·0006
after 7 p.m.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$)6,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch. full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets.
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28426 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-S14,990.

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

340N. Cente. Northyili.
..... ~ • ""[ ... or ~ .. ... ... ~, ....
, ..... f'L YM2UJH ':' "

~4',:"Bkdrdo~ . r;nc~1 wi'tI1"
small horse stable,
spring-fed pond, phone
jacks, intercom, built·in
appliances, family room,
separate dining room With
fireplace connecting to -
living room, flowering
fruit trees. $53,950.00

42037 BRENTWOOD
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE
3 bedroom ranch with
basement in sparkling
clean condition, 2-car
garage. $26,900

349-4030

CALL HARTFORD'
FREE APPARISALS

HAVE BUYERS NEED HOMES
NORTHVILLE

Immediate occupancy. 6 room, 3 B.R. bungalow, extra
Ige L.R., Dinette & kitchen. 2Y2 car garage, 1'h baths &
basement on an 80' lot. Walk to scnools - close to
X-way. 524,900. FHA Terms.

You're missing a good thing unless you see this 2 story,
4 B.R ..older frame home in excellent repair, natural FP
in huge living room, formal dining room, Ige. modern
kit. 2'h car garage & partial basement. Plenty of leg room
throughout. $35,900. LC Available.

Income. 2 apts. w!private entrance, Each apt. has 2
6.R.'s. 6 rooms In lower, 4 rooms in upper. Good rental
area, Now renting for S250.00 a month. LC Available.

ESTATE MUST BE SETTLED. 7 room 3 or 4 B.R. 2
story home. W!basement. Good potential, zoned
commercial, short term in LC available.

GREEN OAK TWP.
Close to Brighton - 1 mile from US 23 & I 96 X-way. 3
Bedroom ranch wIatt. garage, in the heart of the Great
Outdoors, $17,900. FHA Terms.

Lyons Twp - 26'h acre vacant parcel on 8 Mile Rd.
Owner anxious to sell. LC Terms.

Hartfo,rd R.~,
j

II

I
I
I

Mike Utley
349-1210

I

115 IV. Main Northville Bob Aitchison
349·1211

35H

13-Real Estate

33620 Five Mile Rd. 261-0700
A DiVision of REAL ESTATE ONE

rHE NOVI

J

I
!

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom
Colonial, fireplace, family room,
2J.12 bathS. 1 car garage. basement.
Wall< to aU schoolS. 1 mUe to
shopping. Delightful
neighborhood - upper 30's -
financing available. By owner
349-0504

NORTHVILLE

WOODHILL . 20021 . Out Main st. 1 mile W. right on
Woodhill. Owner has purchased new home, anxious, will
consider all offers. 4 bedroom center entrance Colonial,
2'h baths, 2 fireplaces, formal Iivmg and dining room.
Beautiful family room, 2'h car garage, 1V. ACRES. It is a ,
prestige home. Conventional finanCing available.

. GORDON WILLIAMSON

NORTHVILLE

, ,

,, ...

214 N. Wing St. 3 bedroom home. very good condition.
2 blocks from schools and shopping. Closed in fro'nt and
back porch. Full basement. 2-ear garage, $28,000.
F.H .A. terms.

Located in Connemara Hills, 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary 2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted. imported stone fireplace i~ family

• :~oo~~B~ilkin~~~ ~f CI~~ipg:oVe)1, ,'pis~~~e;~ ~.'l •
) ispo~\;: ~f1rb~ .. ,f1qpr/i,in y~,\t':ill' bgse~nt;''y/L, :

ceiling, wooded lot 127x16 , Cedar shake roof, 2 car '
attached garage w!electric door opener (2 remotes). :
Built in 1968, Owner transferred. $54,900. Can assume
7 % Mortgage.

218 S. Ely Drive - Very attractive tri-Ievel. Three
bedrooms. Family room with fire place. Also has
fireplace In living room. 2Y2 baths. Two car garage.
Corner lot 80 x 125. Close to schools. $38,500.

15 acres on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mile. 825' x
866', good investment. $33,000. Land contract available
with 58,000. down.
Conveniently located four bedroom older home with 1'h
b~ths and full ba!'ement. Attached garage and paved
drive. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden
Street. $28,000. Land contract available.

We have 100 listings for
you to see.

*********

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

GL 3·1020
F19-6270

Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just South of Eight Mile Road. Family
room. 11 x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Two baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50 ft. barn with 10
box stalls and running water. Free gas heat. $49,500.
will sell on land contract.

Four bedroom tri-Ieve! homp. built in 1964. 2'1. acres
located in' a private location. Built in vacuum system,
stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting through out.
Corner fireplace in family room. Putting green. Beautiful
blue spruce trees. Two car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $66,000.

Victorian style three bedroom home at 235 High Street.
Parlor with fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5,000. down and
balance on land contract.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Hardware business located at 107 N. Center Street in
Northville. Established for over 25 years. Well stocked.
Full price $59,000 with $25,000 down. Bal. at $200.00
per month.
Restaurant located at 126 E. Main Street. Excellent
location. Fully equipped and air conditioned. Will Sell
on contract.

349·3470
125 E. MAiN ST. NORTHVILLEt MICH,

Commercial
Residential

Vacant
,Light Industrial

Open 9 to 9

NORTHVI LLE - Here is elegant suburban Iiving in
Meadowbrook's picturesque hills. 4 bedrooms,
exceptionally well built with every deluxe feature.
Dining room, family room, games room, 3 baths.
Balcony, ravine, 'h acre lawn. Zone heat. Flawless
condition. A real value. S59,90o.

SU RTON HOLLOW - $46,900 - Here is a $50,000
value. Owner has new country home. LARGE
COLONIAL - for a big family. 4 large bedrooms, large
living room, large family room - elegant and spacious.
Swim pool. Borders on a ravine. 'h acre.

VACANT ACRES - one to 20~NORTHVILLE
PL YMOUTH. Trees, h ills, ponds, excellent surroundings.
$9,000 to 540,000. Arn Arbor Trail, Meadowbrook,
West Main St., Napier Ra. Call for details. '

OPEN EVENINGS

I<m -£ UtJc4gm,
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton

Voorheis & COX
REAL ESTATE

43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

349-2790 624-2771

Small Horse Farm, approximately 4'h acres With corner
road frontage. Charming 3 I;3.R. home. Large family
room with fireplace & lots of windows providing view of
woods & fields. Excellent barf! with 4 box stalls &
separate well. Extra large building for garage & storage.
Many miles of riding trails on adjacent'State Land.
$35,000.00.

- J 1 l,\q'TF:f-"l~'{'" t 1-1\ ...1
F<?~T't f-,~_J;lE.,,~I\S~,." .$.ft.) 1>~jiiJ1,;~sB:~",4.J~.9ry
ho-me, 'Iarge enclosed 'porch; an kmg size living room.
30' x 60' barn with hay loft. All good pasture & hay
land, except for a % acre spring fed pond. $65,000.00.

IN BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom home on large, corner lot.
This is a 9 room home with screened porch & is
surrounded by large gracefull pine trees. 2 story carriage
house for a garage. Gas furnace. $35,000.00.

ORE LAKE YEAR AROUND HOME with 3 lots. 3
B.R., new gas heating system, mostly paneled and newly
decorated. Part aluminum siding. $15,000.00.

,
I
I

I1\
I
I
!

349·4030

r-----------------------.r!
t
"

Older home with vintage brick needs work ~nd loving
care 1% acres. Lots of fruit trees near Mt. Brighton Ski
Lodge. Nice location, Make an offer, CO·6402

)

I
I

I 2 bedroom cottage on
White~ 'Lake," completely

II ,fu~ishedllcentral, heating.
48 ft. docl<. sandy beach.

I.

I
good fishing, land
contract.i $17,900

2812 DUCK LAKE

229·2945

NORTHVILLE

THIS YOU MUST SEE
Col6nial 2 story home, all electric. Spruce ceilings with
beams, cherry paneling, 2'h acres with lots of fruit and
fruit trees and garage. CO-6479

**********
2 bedroom starter or retirement home. 2 car garage.
South Lyon schools. $16,000. Make an offer SL 6313

..**********
Evart Mich. 2 story home, 2 bedrooms downstairs.
Upper story is one large room. Approx. 1 acre. Nice
place to get away from it all. $8.500. RP 6318

*********+ ..

..*.."*******
COME SEE MEI
Scenic - Quiet & clean area. Home & 8 acres more or
less on 9 mile Rd. in South Lyon area. 2 bedrooms -
carpeting. Basement - Garage. Lots of room here to add
rooms and keep animals. SF·6453

***********
DO YOU wish to build in the South Lyon area? We have
the space you need - 10 acres on 9 mile Rd. Nice
location. VA-6454

SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointment

313·437·1729
\ C:Holmberg

1·878-3970

20 ACRES, 3 B.R. IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOME,
full basement, large attached garage, excellent location,
large rooms, double wardrobes, built in china cupboards,
ranch oak pegged floors, qu!!litv featured throughout,
beautiful view from dining area with screened patio.

EXCELLENT COUNTRY SITE - just minutes to U. S.
23 and j·96 - $5.500.

80 ACRE FARM - nice modern 3 B.R. home - 25'
kitchen - fireplace - full .basement - large garage -
nice setting - 5 miles off X-Way. $115,000. Terms.

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

Est. 1922

Detrolters Call WOodward 3·1480
!

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC-7-2271
AC·9·7841

rL,~~ .. """""""......... ~!l:DIII_... IlIIIIi:i~ .. liiiiiiiiiiiiilliliii1liiiliiiiiiiiiiiililllllllillilllllliiiiiiliiiilliiiilliiiiiliiii _T77.,=:- .... '

BRIGHTON AREA country ranch home, 3 bedroom.
family room, patio, beautiful view, less than 1 year old,
brick and aluminum.

BRIGHTON AREA - 154 acres - farm - live stream.
Like new - carpeted 3 B.R. home, $192.000.

7 ROOM BRIGHTON CITY HOME on large landscaped
10"'- dining room - family room - fireplace - carpeted
- new gas furnace - close to schools, churches,
shopping. $19,500,

77 - _..- -~--. - ----_.- - --~- -
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~1 ona Id henkelman Excellent location 3 Room 2 full Baths Howell, $14,500.00 with VACANT 11~
20 acres of land for only

3 Bedroom, bath, 12x24 $10,000.00, has many
family room, swimming possibilities.
pool 21 x32 $21,900.00.

3 Bedroom, bath, parkay 10 acres on Winans Road,
Don Henkelman floors. Many features 60' 3 Bedroom, bath, fully excellent for development

:;~ Your home Is put on exhibition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. May We List Your Property Briggs lake - 1 bedroom, on lake, five minutes from carpeted, beautifully $15,00000. Make offer. ::::
;::: th,n any othlll' local fell estate ~omPiny. I.IST WITH US TODf'Y' 227.1811 1 bath, beautiful view of freeway $31,900.00. decorated $20.500.00. :~:

~\t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~::.~;::~:~:~:;~:~2:;~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::.:.:::.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:::.:.:.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=1:[

Lake Angela Co·Op Apt. 2
bedrooms, 1Y. Bath, stove,
refer., drapes, carpeting,
private basement and
terrace, $18 000.00

One bedroom & den $12,900.

,Woodruff Lake Co·Op
Apt. 2 bedrooms
Townhouse, stove, refer.,
drapes, carpeting, private
basement and terrace,
$17,900.00 Terms
ava ilable

HELFER RLTY.,
57010 Grand River •

New Hu'dson
437·2912

Salesman Bill Glick
437·6209

SIGN OF SERVICE
"TAFT COLONY AREA"
large lot. 100 ft. frontage.
3 bedroom, 1Y. baths.
Attached garage with
power door, patio, large,
maple trees. New Low Price
$29,900 FHA Terms

Phone 453·7733

TOM NOTEBAERT
REAL ESTATE

498 S. Main St., Plymouth

1

NORTHVILLE
TOP DOLLAR VALUE .

Transferee offers th is exceptional bi·level featuring 3
bedrooms, Master bedroom 20 ft., 2 full baths, all rooms
are carpeted. A large family room with fireplace and
door·wall open on to private garden with brick 'terrace
enhanced by gas light. The owners have lavished this

, home with T L C. Excellent mortgage terms. Under
$40,000.

THompson- BRown ~
32823 12 Mile Road, Farmington 476.8700

,,

IN NOVI
3 Bedroom - Immediate occupancy. Land contract

- attractive terms - close to 1·96.

IN SOUTH.t. YON
Desirable building lot - 2 acres, on 10 Mile, west

Milford Rd. $72,000.00

,Large 4 B.R. older home in good condition; new
, 2-ear gar., large corner lot, gas heat, 1% baths. $27,500

on L.C. $5,000.00 Dn. Could be duplex - already
zoned.

,

I WEST OF NORTHVILLE) . I

I
. Excellent 3 acre 'buildi~g ~j~e·,·$7.·5no~erm•. l:; ~cr': I

parcer$8~OO'.bOt~r~~.~ r' '~1 ( Y. ''IT Y ",
~ , • -. } I ',~

I ------ - ..

I J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE 349-4433

Allstate can get financing at bank rates for any
qualified buyer! Money may be tight, but the
confidence of the financial community in Allstate's
experience and workmanship makes mortgage money
available to Allstate customers. And you have the
added security of dealing with a national housing
company.

116 E. Grand River - Brighton Phone 227·1811
Across from The Brighton Argus Office

Open 9 A.M. to 8 PM. - Sat. & Sun. tll 6 P.M.

PRIVATE PARTY would like to
purchase farm, can pay caSh
437·6880. H·g

LAKE OF THE PINES
BRIGHTON

Bring the family out now
to secure their future
happiness. Rural flavor, all
brick ,ranch, two car ,I

garage, all q,arpeted
Iivingroom, and hall, two I
fireplaces, efficient U \.
shaped kitchen with i
countertop range-eye Jevel, [
three bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
walk.out basement, gas I.
hotwater furnace, gas I

incinerator. Full price II

$35,500. Phone I
517 ·546·0906.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

Long road frontage- small
acreage parcels priced for
early sale. Two pieces with
700 feet of road frontage
being over 3 acres each

and a third parcel having
860 feet of road frontage
being over 3% acres in size.
All offered for just $5,000
each, located just north of
Cohocrnh. Phone
517·546-0906.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

- $600. DOWN
Gently rolling small
acreage parcels at the
corner of blacktop and
gravel roadway west of
Howell. Large mature
maple trees line the
roadway and the
topography of the parcels
make possible open,
basement or tri·level type
homes. Two acre parcels
$4,000 and $4,500. Four
pa rce I s left. Phone
517·546·0906.

ON YOUR LOT

I
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms, brick ran~h, 40
ft. wide, full bimt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramIc tile, 20' 1",lng
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mlle I'ld. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES
KE·7·3640 - KE·7·2699

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick & alum, full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, 1% baths with
insulated windows and
screens. Completely
finished, $23,990.
Paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace
optional. Built on your
land. Also Ranch homes
from $14,900 - three
models to see at:

28425 Pontiac Trl.
South Lyon, Mich.

2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

437·2014
COBB HOMES

280 feet frontage on West
Grand River Avenue in
City of Howell adjoining
high school and site of the
new junior high. Terms
available.

30 Acres on Fisher road
,with.,small. pond, stream.
and young pine trees.
Building site is' on hill·far
back from the road in pine
tree setting. Full price
$29,500. Terms.
Phone 517-546·0906

SOUTH LYON
504 West Liberty

5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

l. H. CRANDAll
REALTY

Phone 517-546·0906
Realtors AppraisersWIXOM

50105 Grand River
3·bedroom 2-story farm
house on % acre, 3-ear
garage/barn combination,
land contract. $21,200.

Deadline for
CLASSIFIED ADS
5P.M. MONDAY

Call
349·1700
437·2011
229·9500

349·4030

11 ACRE INDUSTRIAL, HAMBURG TWP.
ADJO INING GTW RAI LROAD, $1,000 per acre

1 Bedroom Cottage, river & lake privileges. $7,500.

2 Bedroom bi·level on Huron River, 100 ft. frontage
$17,500.

Zukey Lake, 2 bedroom Ranch on water front - garage
$25,000.

.....Strawberry Lake, new 3 bedroom Ranch with attached 2
car garage, very scenle, lots of shade trees. $23,500.
FHA Terms.

Near Winons Lake, 2 acre parcels of rolling wooded
scenic land. Choice bldg. sites. Hurry on this only 3
parcels left.

Cordley Lake 76 Acres, 1000 ft. Lake Fronrnge, over
one mile black top road frontage. $1,500 per acre.

Stockbridge, full equipped 45 x 80 meat processing
plant, ideal location - call for details.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
313·229-2925

if no answer call; 229·9130
5637 M·36 - two miles west of Hamburg

- corner of Chilson Road
Lakeland, Michigan

Page 3·8
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NEWEST REALTY COMPANY

Winans Lake - 4 bedroom home - 2% car garage
attached patio Picturesque setting - Walnut trees on lot
- lake privileges.

Whitmore Lake frontage - 1 bedroom cottage - 1% car
garage with patio and sleeping quarters.

Woodland Lake - Mobile home on 75' x 120' lot 2% car
garage.

Grand River west of Brighton - 2400 squa'il Foot
building for Light Industrial.

Waterloo Recreation Area - 45 acres licensed for Mobile
Homes.

Thompson Lake - Building lot - 147 ft. lake frontage.
Terms.

FREE LISTING APPRAISALS:

For information or to see
CALL OR COME IN

OFFICE: 2780 GRAND RIVER, HOWELL, MICH.

At TONE REALTY CO.
CAll 546·0293 1044 E. Grand River, Brighton

229·2976

OWN A LOT?
WANT TO BUILD?

NEED FINANCING?

The BARONESS
NOW LIVINGSTON COUNTY HAS A COMPLETE

C.USTOM HOMJE BUILDING CENTER
3 SIMPLE BUILDING PROGRAMS
COMBINED INTO ONE SOURCE

'CUSTOM PACKAGED HOMES:
Do-It-yourself .•• The simplest, most complete packaged
homes avaUable anywhere for easy assembly by anyone.
Ideal for do-I'-yourselfers.

OWNER PARTICIPATION:
Do os much of the building as you desire yourself. W.
will do the rest, and help co-ordlna'e the entire construc-
tIon with you.

CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS:
Complete contractIng service. We can con'rad and build
your complete home, using the mos' modern methods '0
give you more for your money.

"

FREE ESTIMATES YOUR PLANS OR IDEAS OR CHOOSE FROM OUR
88 PAGE BROCHURE OF HOME DESIGNS

M OR EO VE R. SPECIALIZED FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED FOR ANY ONE
• OF THE PROGRAMS. YOUR LOT CAN 8E YOUR EQUITY OR DOWN PAYMENT.

STOP WAITING - START BUILDING!
Call Today - 632-7405 Hartland

Model located at 11636 Highland Rd.
(M-59) Hartland, Michigan

1 Mile East of U.S.-23
GENTLEMEN:
I am Interested in: Ranch Homes
( ); Spill revel ( ); two·story ( II
J '10·story ( ); A part ments ( ).
Have own plans and want an
estImate( ); Lot located In

Name

Address

OYAL ARISTOCRAT
HOMES CORP. MODEl HOURS

WEEKDAYS 10:00 to 8:00 PM
SATURDAYS 10:00 to 5:00 PM
SUNDAYS 1:00 to 7:00 PM

G U A RAN TEE' All Materials and Labor Unconditionally
• Guaranteed for One Year.

-~- ...- . -.., ._- - . ~
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SALES. APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River Howell--...,;:~ounTV/

~~~IDe/

~ HI__ 2 Bedroom ome - arge
kitchen w/dinmg area.
Carpeted living room &
dining area, china cabinet,
2 baths, 2 car garage
w/breezeway. Gas HW
heat. $21,900.

BRIGHTON AREA

Year around lakefront .-
Zukey Lake· Large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath utility
room - gas hot water heat
several mature trees - must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.

1-517-546-3120

New 3 bedroom Ranch,
Kitchen with dining area,
Ia rge car peted living
room., Utility room, gas
FA. heat, ample closets
518,900.

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Readv to
move in. Full price
$18,900 FHA Terms.

4 BEDROOM home on 5
acres - Living Room -
Dining Room - Kitchen -
TV Room - 1 Bedroom &
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms &
Bath with shower up - 2
car Garage - S'mal1 Bar.n -
$30,000.

LISTINGS WANTED ,'. . BUYERS WAITING

I ' (7-Miscellany

COLONIAL SPINET Plano $500.
or trade for organ, poodle clippers
$20. Round maple table converts
Into chair $25., Antique Edhon
cyllndel phonograph $100. WIll
trade gas weldIng outfit for alum.
conoe, also trimmers for small
hand well pump. BrightonI 229-4475

l CASES OF FRESH, pure
COLOMB!AN coffee. 20 Ibs. per
case at $18.00 each. Also genuine
antiques: Solid brass stirrups at
$40.00 and unusual braSs
Apothecary mortar an4 pestle, at
$50.00.349·6580

FORO TRACTOR, plow, disc,
cultivator and blade $775. FI
9·1755.

AUCTIONING HOUSE fUll of
furniture and mlscellaneou's
merchandise, Sunday 2 p.m.
Baugus Auctlon House, 56838
Grand River, New Hudson,
437-1496.

I
ROYAL Electress Typewriter,
like new. $170.00 - phone
349-0043.

FOR SALE tly owner 12 acres
west of South Lyon. Ca II
229-6543 after 4:00.

LOT 43d20, COlgate Ave, Oak
Park. Gas, water, sewer In.
$4,500. KE 1-5712 or 544-0176

34tf

New country colonial 4
BR country home on 1
acre close to town wiman V
extra features. You must
see it to appreciate this
beautiful home owner
being transfered. C06497

Must see this. Lovelv like
new 3 BR Tri level
country home w/famlly
room 2 baths & much
more. Located on 5 acres
between Brighton &
Howell C06519

Even if you don't want to
buV ... Be sure to drive by
& see the enchantment of
this beautiful 1 acre+
country parcel. Easy
Terms VC06520

Brighton Tri Level 3
bedroom home close to
expressways & shopping.
Call now & let us show
you the many outstanding
features of this home
B6234

Extra Sharp Milford 3 SR
Ranch in nice area many.·.
features not ordinarily
found In thiS price range.
Priced for below
replacement cost 523,400
OC6250 -

1t:'T==1(HO~

10tmE.-e,~1

REAL ESTATE

~ INSURANCE

• ' ~ BUILDIN:",

Howell Office:
1002 E. Grand River

Phone 2005

H·6

liS-Farm Produce

IMIXED HAY - phone 453-6037
HTF

NEW STANDARD
STATION

WEST BLOOMFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Available soon for lease.
Paid training and financial
assistance available. For
further information, Call
Mr. Ried at 868.0001 days
or 941-4359 evenings.

FRESH EGGS from HollOW Oak
Farm, candled, graded. who1esale.
reta.1 case lots deh,ered. GE
7-2474

IS-Farm Produce___ ---Jl..
HORSE BARNS
L.arge or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

WHERE quality starts' at
reasonable prices. Cracked Corn
$3.45 - 100 Ibs., crimped oats
$3.75 - 100 lbs., Double
cleaned oats, sweet feed, custom
made feed. straw~ Delivery
available. Hayes Modern Feed
Mll1. Call collect 616-781-8146 or
616-781·5488.

FOR SALE first and second
cuttlng of hay. 4025 Swarthout
Rd. Howell - Lloyd Nash
878-5574.

SALE, phoneHAY FOR
437-2841.

BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
3 mil es west of

Northville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels

Monday thru Friday 1
to 5

Saturday and Sunday

10 to 5 349.1256
I
i L..-__ --:::=..:.::::=---..J

___ II 6-Household

GOLO modern low back chair.
Cover and cushIon in excellent

'conditron - $15.00. Call
437-2929,------------
BABY crib and chlferobe, $25.
349-2717

COMPl..ETE aquarium set·up. 10
,and 5 gal., light, pump. stand. I'

Only $30. Worth $60. IS" B & W
TV, stand, $50. 349·3683 after 4
p.m

I ~~~A~5:cfoD ::R~~I~I~; t~~~:s:;
, $15.00. 349·1145

: USED full sIze box bed spring
I good condition, reasonable.

229·6947 BrIghton.

H-6

H-7

leA-Antiques

New Customers Wanted

The Emporium
Used Furniture
Antiques

to:OO thru 6:00
Tues. thru Sat.
12:00-6:00 Sun.

Closed Mondays
125 E. Lake St.

South Lyon, Mich.
Come in and Browse

COLONIAL SPINET piano $500.
or trade for organ, poodle clippers
$20. Round maple table converts
Into chair $25., Anl1que Edison
cyllndal phonograph $100. Will
trade gas welding outfit for alum.
canoe, also trimmers for small
hand well pump. Brighton
229-4475

CASES OF FRESH, pure
COLOMBIAN coffee. 20 Ibs. per
case at $18.00 each. Also genuIne
antiques: Solid brass stirrups at
$40.00 and unusual brass
Apothecary mortar and pestle, at
$50.00. 349-6580

A44

I FORO 'T'RACTOR, plow, disc,~ ~_ ~~l~~~t.orand blade $775. FI

H·6

HTF

I 7-Miscellany
FI REPLACE WOOO $18.00
Cord. Dell,ered $15.00 Cord.
picked up 349-2233 39

SILVER STAR! Chock fuIll
AnlJque Clocks, lamps, organ,
marbletop tables, comodes,
rockerS, plano stools, china
cabinets, round tables. Brousers
Welcome' 517-546-0686. 5900
Green Rd. Fenton

WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
JaCkets, Shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546·3820.

lawn & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Service
THESIER

EQUIPMENT CO.

SMALL CONSOI..E type plano &
bench. Walnut finIsh, exc. cond.
Paid $800. Sell for $450.
Brlghton 229-6016 and leave
name and phone no~

ATF
IT'S terrific the way we're selll~g
Blue ,Lustre to clean rugs and I
upholstery. Rent shampooer $1.
Ratz Hdwe. 331 w. MaIn St. I
Brighton

A45 KIRBY CLEANER $27.50 -
with bullt·ln Head LIght' arld
Revolving Brush that Cleans with
Triple Cushion Vibration ActIon
Better Hurry on this one only
$27.50. Terms Dial 546-5474
Incl. Sat. and Sun. ~

A-44

----------1
I FRIGIOARE REFRIGERATOR I

freezer 16.6 cu. ft. White $175.,
I 30' round coffee table $30., sub
I pump. $30. can be seen at 227
I University or call 437-2580.

I MOTOROLA PORTABLE stereoI phonograph with detachable
speaker. Good condllJon. $50.00
437-1256

FOR SALE. DeWalt 10 In. rad,.,
arm saw w,th stand, 1 left, $188.
;3~~ri);l'~Hardware, South Lyon I

H-6

TV, DINING ROOM outf,t, green
acrrlon carpet 12 x 13, electric
range. baby bed, basslnette, and
almost new refrigerator.
3495162.

Ill' 6-Household

,
,2 TWIN beds complete $25.

I
,437·2559

H6

INTERNATIONAL Harvester
refrigerator. very good condition,
$35. 437·2165.

Wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.25.
Phone 349·1700, 437·2011 or
22g-95oo - D<ladllne Monday,S
p.m.

.---------1
I
I
I

(

J

r.~~~0·~~1 Choice Apples

•

' ' • • Large Variety of Apples Fall thru Spring!

",)0' " e'
.. WE MAKE OUR OWN ".-..{~#"""'"

, FRESH CIDER! "

Michigan.Grown Fruits \ \\~-

CLORE'S ORCHARD .'
9912 east Grand River BriAhto~"
Membll' MIChl9iln Certified Farm MUkets

H-6

DISCOUNT

New •

BEDROOM SUITE
Sacrifice lovely walnut double dresser, mirror, 4-drawer
chllst and bed. Sold for $149. Unclaimed balance, $97.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Modern sofa With matching floral Mr. and Mrs. chairs.
Nylon covered reversible cushions. Sold for $249.
Unclaimed balance $185.

DUPONT 501
Nylon carpeting, FHA approved, SelecL'"''
$7.95 value. Now only $3.99 sq. yd.

u' colors,

Free Delivery
Many other similiar savings

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE

422-6001
10 to 9 daily

11 to 5 Sundays
27610 Schoolcraft Rd.

(Inkster·Schoolcraft Shopping Center)

A-44

H-6

H-6 I

A-44 I

H·6

A44

A-45

H-6

H-6

H·6

'-----_JJ 7-Miscellany

AUTO GONE? Rent a ne .....Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 oents a
mile Includes 9i'S, Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.

MUST SELL full size gas range
$25; gas Incinerator, $35; bath In
good condition, make offer.
Brighton 227-5961.

HOUSE FULL OF furniture,
chaIrs, COUCh, bunk bed, Cllb,
youth bed, hl-chalrs. womens &
baby clothing, some dIShes,
weddIng dress, size 10. InquIre at
7573 Hamburg Rd. or call
Brighton 227-5176 after 5 p.m.

. A-44

1969 GENERAL ELECTRIC
$17.50 - Vacuum Cleaner used
just a few Times. Cahnot be told
from new Cleaning toolS and
Paper Toss out Bags for only
$17.50. Cash for Demonstration
without Obligation Call 546·5474
Incl, Sat. and Sun.

7·A-Mobile Homes
Campers

ATF

A-44
I

'69 NAMCO DELUXE 12 x 60
used 4 mo. awnIng & skIrts & all
extras. Lake lot. Brighton
227-7368.

-40

NICE COVERED utility trailer,
spare tire, turn lightS. Make offer.
Brighton 227-7598.

'69 NAMCO DELUXE 12 x 60
used -6

-.,... .--11'1 112-Help Wanted

3 BEDROOM NEW home, all I w 0 MAN FOR L I G H T
carpeted, South Lyon area, $165 housekeeping, temporary. Cook
month. 437-1294, one mGiI per day. I..lve In or out,

HoG Needed by Feb. 17, during____________ mother'S absence. One teenage
daughter In household. 437.12~~i

2 BEDROOM, furnished Trailer,
on private lot, Woodland Lake.
Brighton 229·2251.

A-44A-45

OFFICE SPACE - Libby Homes
Bldg. 3744 E. Grand River,
Howell. '

H-44

NEW 2 BR HOUSE, gas heat, laka
A-44 ' privileges, $175 a mo. sec. dep.____________ Pinckney area. 229·9222.

STRING & BUTTON
ENVELOPES

PICK up coverS. Buy direct. From
$149 - 8967 Seven Mile at
CurrIe, Northville.

SLAB wood In plies 4 ft. x 8 fl.
cut 16" - $10.00 each pile. FI
9·2367. 25550 Taft - No,1 41

I 2 WHEEL Tra,l Rite Tr~lIer,
hOldS 2 snowmobiles. wInch. used
twIce - 349-1096.

SNOW CUTTER
W. G. Donner 9200 Crouse Rd.
Hartlanc1 632-7314

1968 PARK ESTATE 12 ft. x 60
ft. 2 bedrooms, furn. or
unfurnished. Skirting. 2294725,
Brlgh\"n.

A-44

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
building. We guarantee quality,
materials and workmanshIp. Buy
now and save. Call PeterSburg
313-279-1855 today.

1966 ENCORE 3 bedroom 10 x
55 unfurniShed good condition.
$2700. Phone 878·3714.

38TF

1968 NEW MOON, 12 x 60, 3
bdrm. I.... baths, carpeted,
6601-7 Mile, South Lyon.

A40tf

H-44

A-46

SLEEPING ROOMS & apt. No
children - 5401 old US 23.
BrIghton (between viaducts)
229·9356.

MULCH AND BEDDING,
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
yo~r truCk, available 7 a.m. to
3: 3 0 p.m., Monday through
FrIday. Minimum charge $5.00.

; Call 546-0870. Thureson Lumber
Company, 1301 E. Grand RIver,
Howell, Michigan.

ALUMINUM slOING Reynolds
$23.50 ·100 sq. ft., White second
$lB.50. Aluminum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and f1tU"gs, GArtreld
7-3309.

4 NEW MAR'LETTES, latest and
the best now on display. Brighton
Village Mobile Court & Sales.
7500 W. Grand RIver, Brlghton-
Ac 9-6679. Open 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

A-45

PLANNING A TRIP to Florida.
Here's a real bargain. Brand new
traval lraller 191/2 ft. All
conveniences, one left. Brighton
VJllage - 229·6679 - Dealer

ATF

A-44

A-43
SLEEPING ROOM, kitchen
prlvUeges. BrIghton 229-6894.
Call before 2 p.m.

A-44

MENS
GENUINE TIGER·RINGS

$5.00
JEWELRY WORLD

406 N. Main Plymouth
(cr. of Amelial

GL 3·6920

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
. p.ole"B"ulTding 'Co.~"""'"

437-1387'

"THE IRON
KETTLE"

FURNITURE ...
"STRIPPED
"REFINISHED
"REPAIRED
"RESTORED

Specializing in
DINING SETS

452:?5 Grand River
near Taft Road

Novi, Mich
349-6128 349-1792

NEW 1970 NEW MOON 12 x 60
at Sliver Lake Mobile Park, 10987
Sliver Lake Rd.. South Lyon
437-6211 or BrIghton 229-6679

ATF

3 BR MOBILE HOME on lot.
BrIghton 229·9206. Woodland
Lake 2676 Greg ~ve.

A-44

LAKEFRONT BACHELOR apt.
Lease & Sec. required $130 a mo.
Brighton 229·6672.

A-44
AU SLEEPING ROOM. 614 Flint Rd.

BrIghton.
A·44

NORTHVILLE - FURNISHED 1
bedroom apartment. Couple only.
$33.00 weekly & '33.00 security
deposit. 496 W. Cady. Phone
761-8053

FURNISHED APT. for rent.
Adults only. 349-0204.

Hit
____________ 1 HOUSE FOR RENT, furnIshed
68 DODGE TRAVEL home 23 ft. Lake front, Walled Lake. Call
loaded. Brighton 229.6945. after 4:00. VE 8-1462.

ATF

1965VALIANT 3 bedroom 12 x
60, furnished, excellent
conditIon, Must move off lot.
455-3005

ATF PICKUP CAMPERS
& COVERS

$179.00 and up
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

44911 Grand River
Novi 349·0043

FURNISHED apt. Ideal for
working couple. Close to
shopping area. Adult only. 137 N.
Center.l 39 t.f.

I OFFICE for rent. Ideal for' an
I ~~~~;~7Nov! 349·2188 or

,\.ARGE sleepIng
references. 110
349-3593

room -
Maplewood,

htf COUNTRY living, very .cozy,
century old restored 4 bedroom

I home, barns and pond on 15
_acres. Novl Rd. and 9 Mlle. I year

______ ..;.. -J lease. References requIred. $300
per month. 476-7323

9% X 12% G lazed Kraft
3 for 10c

I 7-Miscellany

"I C

EVERTHING'
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

-Napkins .~
" 'lnfOr'rrllllS r I,~" .'\~

Thank You Cards
See our' selection at

THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE
SOUTH LYON HERALD

NOWAK'S TV SERVICE
Licensed Technician
10"10off on tubes,

Antennas & Rotors.
Brighton 229-2880

4-Business \ I 1969 SINGER $62 34
Opportunities In walnut Sew Taole usec1 Just a !,

'few t,mes. Fully eqUOpped to I
ALUM. DOOR, window & awning z,g-zag, monograms, buttonholes. , 28342 Pontiac Trail
fabrIcating bus,ness. Sell or trade Does many fancy designs and , 437-2092
for 67 car. Brl9hton 229-6694. windS the boobl" automatically I

A 44 I $62.34 full cash price or buy on 'I South Lyon
------------ : ?n~l. ~~tdg:~d~~~·. Dial 546·5474
ARE YOU SATISFIED with your I A44 I
present fam,ly ,ncome? Let your 6-Household
ab1l1ty supplement your income. WALL paper and window shades ~===========::~===========~HUSband & wife work together.For Interview. Phone BTlghton . for sale at Martins Hardware,
229.4562 I South Lyon, 437·7341

A-44 ' H6

SA LLY THOMAS & CO.
Invites you to Sally's new
studio, on Sat. Feb. 14,

COUNTRY
ANTIQUES:

DECORATIVE THINGS
INTERIOR

DECORATING SERVICE
NOON TILL 5 P. M.
3570<Hllrtl<ind Rd:~,

Hartland, Mich.
632-7358

DECOUPAGE
classes

starting Wednesday, March
4, 9:30 - 11 :30 a,m., 7 -
9 p.m. Phone Helen Zoll,
349-1287.

AVAILABLE TIL JUNE I,
furniShed Lake front, 2 M H" . ,
bedrooms, 5775 E. Grand River, ass ITlng i
Lake Chemung. Weekends ~-rF due to new location and j
APARTMENT 3 LARGE increase in factory 1
ROOMS:"~fTlgeratnr;-TUgs, - --prodLIction. - $750- per
:t:IJrtalns;-ftrmlsh1!d' '$25D-securlly -, - - _. - -
~eposlt. Shown after 6 p.m. month to start for
,63343 Wesf~(8l'Mlle: cQrn,er;._ qU'llified,applicants. Must
Dlxboro. \ ., HTF Ihave car and be able to

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. start Immediately. For
Stove, refrIgerator, heat, garage. f h . f . II
No children or pets. Security urt er In ormation ca
deposIt. 349·2157. Thursday only 10 a.m. - 5
OFFICE SPACE 25901 No,1 Rd. p.m.
near Grand River. 349·5976 or
349-5096

NORTHVILLE, - 1 Bedroom
Apartment. Stove, Refrigerator,
fully carpeted, Heat furnished.
Call 349-1273.

H·6

SLEEPING ROOM tor rent. 803
Madison Street, BrIghton.

NEW UNFURNISHED 3
bedroom home. Lake privileges,
securlly deposit and references
reqUired. $200. month. Sliver
Lake. 437-6467

ONE BEDROOM Cottage,
furniShed & utilities $32.50 per
week, ad "Its only, no children, no
pets.- BrIghton 229·2288 (call
week ends only)

I!i-Wanted to Rent
COUPLE WI CHILD needS 2 to 3
B.R. unfurn. house or apt In

BrIghton Area 229·6454

H·6

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. Center St.

349·1700

YOUNG CHIL.DLESS COUPLE
on a budget looking for a small
secluded dwelling In South l.yon,
BrIghton, Novl, Northv,IIe,
Milford or Walled Lake. Will settre
for large unsecluded dwelling If
price Is right. Willing to do small
repaIr work. Call after 5:00 p.m.
437·9341.

110-Wanted to Buy
STANOING TIMBER or logs.
Write Box Kill, Brighton Argus.

AU

AUCTION-ANTIQUES

SAT. FEB. 7, 3:00 P.M.

at Lanny's Auction, 42400 Grand River, Novi.

Estate Sale (same residence since 1898)
Hammond pump organ & stool, Stanley & Sons

upright piano & stool, childs marble top dresser, Hanging
oil lamp, La ge leaded bent glass shade, Uncle Sam yard
lamp, Curved glass china cabinet, (C,F,) Settee, Brass
Bed, Oak chairs, ssts of 6 & 4, Pine chairs, Solid maple
table & 4 chairs, Commodes, 9 piece walnut dining rm,
set, Oak round table (cut down), Grandfather clock, 12
other wall and mantle clocks.

1851 Harpers Ferry gun (as is\, 6 rocking chairs,
Marbel top table, 2 iron beds, 2 large butter chums, 4
needle point chairs, Woodstoves, 2 large mirrors, Phono.
with horn, Kitchen cupboard, 2 camel back trunks,
Childs roll top desk, 2 old dolls (as is), Couch & chair
(carved frame), Hanging chain lamp with 5 globes, Small
tool chest, Wardrobe, Selection of glass & china,

Many other items. Admission $1. per person
refunded on purchase.

LANNY ENDERS AUCTIONEER
349·2183

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batterIes,
radiators, aluminum. lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1.517.5411~20.

PRIVATE party like to bUy home
or cottage on lake front. Call
1·342-4867 ask for Mr. Bodner.

A44

Ill-MiSCellany Wanted 1
SNOWMACHINE DEALERS
WANTED - VIKING
snowmobiles. Interested parties
contact E & M Distributors, 1778
E. Greenwood Rd, Prescott,
Michigan 48756. or phone
517·873-3500.

112-He,P Wanted
WAITRESSES WANTEO. Must
be experIenced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

ATF

ALL AROUND PLANT
MAINTENANCE

2 men needed with some
knowledge of electrical,
plumbing and c8rpentry.
Day shift. Excellent
working conditions, good
benefits.
GUARDIAN PHOTO, INC.

, 43043W. 9 Mile
at Novi Rd.

FURNITURE
Unclaimed

MILL LATHE, turret lathe, &.
vertIcal turret latho operators for
conventional or NC equipment.
Brighton NC MachIne Corp.
Phone 878·9992 or 878·3051.

ATF J
SALESMEN REAL ESTATE ~
Training for an lnterastlng &
profitable career. Full & part
time. Free real estate classes. New
season just startIng In lucrative
lake &. river area. Call now & start
your Immediate traIning class.
Asl< for Mr. KamInSki. Broker
hours 12 noon to 7 p,m.
ConsoUdated Realty 5637 M·36
Corner of Chilson Rd. 229-2925.,

ATF.

I'I

i'
J~,
1

FASHION, FUN &. MONEY too!'
Full-tIme pay, for part time "l0rk.:
No Investment! For Information
c a I I 3 1 3 - 2 2 9· 7 90 7 0 r·
517·546·9325. :

A-45,

LADIES: Frae Clothing samples:'
earn $20.00 and up per evenlng-.
No door to door selling. No,
co lIeellng 'or deliverIng, fast,
adnncement to ManagershIp.'
Beel1ne Fashions, Belty pelkey'
313.229.9192. Call between 4 &
6 P.M. '

ATF,
j:
I,
J
j'
f
I

MATURE WOMAN TO care for:
Infant & light house keepIng. Ref.
Brighton 229-9B26

REGISTERED NURSES. Full
time positions, AM or PM. Call
Janet Malonson, RN, Director o~
Nursing, McPherson Community,
Health Center, Howell. Equal,
OpportunIty Employer. A-44;

H-6
,A-44

NURSING SUPERVISOR.
Challenging poSition In
Progressive Patient CaTe
en,lronment. Please contact Janet
Malonson, RN., Director of
NursIng, McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

A-44
----------i
X-RAY TECHNiCiAN I
Registered - a permanem-
full.tlme position now exists In ..
pleasant, small town hospital.
Must resIde within community o~
be willing to relocate. CompetlvEt
salary &. excellent benefl~
program. McPherson Community,
H ea Ith Center - Howell
517.546.1410 X295. :

A-4J;

HELP WANTED, cook, bar maid;·
-39 and waItresses. Andy'S Steak:

House, 437·2038. ,
HTF.

425-8888

Atf COOK
FULL & PART TIME

HTF

We are looking for a
dependable woman to. i
cook two days a week in I
our nursing home. Will !
need own transportation. i
Call GR 4-3442 for an !,
appointment between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

WHITEHALL

FARMINGTON

CONVALESCENT

ATF

A-43

CENTER

40875 Grand River,
west of HaggertyI- --I!

,

H-6
WANTED

2 EXPERIENCED
BODY MEN

,
t.

Plenty of WOI k

" Blue Cross
• Paid Vacation
• Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oidsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229 9541

40 BRIDGEPORT MILL

& LATHE HANDS

Top Wages, Blue Cross

SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.

58805 Grand River
New Hudson



Wed.-Thufs., Feb. ~5, 1970

iI12-Help Wanted 1 I 12-Help Wanted

WOMEN - Counter and kitchen
help needed. No experience
necessary. Must be neat and
dependableI Call for Interview
349-4686.

/

MR. OPPORTUNITY I I can Show
you how to achIeve your goal. I
need your ambltron If you
qualify. you start small & grow
very fast. Phone Mrs. Schwlderson
Brighton 229-4562.

WANTED - Mature saleslady for
full time employment - Apply In
person - The Dancer Co. - South
Lyon HTF

ASSEMBLY - Women for light
manufacturing plant. Punch press
experience helpful. Apply
Ehstrom IndustrIes. 33300 W. 9
Mile - Farmington Between 6:30
& 3,30 or phone 476·5301.CUSTODIANS, male & female,

nights, Brighton area, gOOdpay &
benefits. Call or apply at Mr.
Clean Service Inc. 32007
Plymouth Rd., Livonia,
42Hi800.

I A·44

Yicete
DIE & ENGINEERING CO., INe.

45241 Grand River
Novi Michigan

BORING Mill
VERTICAL TURNING lATHE

BRIDGEPORT Mill
DIE MAKERS

First & Second Shifts
Full Benefits

WELDERS - BURNERS,
$4.15 Per Hour

St?rting rate 1Dc less, maximum after 60 work days. 10
paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
$5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insurance.
17~c night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

E,ARN AND LEARN
TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WEWILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID '
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

r I, r

;,
1 Ii- 1 I; r, lrr I I - ,"I

MACHINE & BENCH HANOS'"

2 to 3 Yrs .... Job Shop Type Exp. Necessary"
We offer: Day shift - EXCELLENT working conditions,
suburban locations, fringe benefits. Apply in person.

Diamond Automation Inc.
23400 Haggerty Rd.

Farmington
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANbEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

Want a Job
With Security? I

America's soundest industry - offers you steady work
year in, year out - NOT JUST IN BOOM PERIODSl

Enjoy Good Pay
·New, Higher Starting Salaries
·On·the.Job Training at Full Pay
·Paid Vacations and Holidays
·Group Health and Medical Insurance Plans
·Group Ufe Insurance Plan
• ASSlciation with Friendly People
·Opportunity for Advancement

Job Openings for Installer·Repairman
No Experience Necessary But Mechanical and

High School Education or equivalent

For interview apply Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
421 E. Grand River, Howell

8AM - 5PM

MICHIGAN BEll
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Part at the NatlonwlCle tlell :>Y5tem

J
THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD
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I and Supplie5 .

EXPERIENCED HELP
WANTED. Apply Jim's Standart
Service. 204 W. Grand River.
Brighton.

A·44

A LADY TO l-IVE IN. nice large
home, own room wi seml·prlvate
bath. In exchange for superVisIon
of 3 girls, 4. 14, & 15, at night,
while Mother works. BrIghton
227·5680.

MATURE. EXPERIENCED nurse
aide for night Sh1ft. Apply In
person or call AC 7·1211 -
Brighton Hospital 12851 E.
Grand River. BrIghton.

A·ATF

KEEP YOUR full time job aswife
& mother. Full time pay - part
time work. Free $342. wardrobe, I
No collecting, No delivery. We ,
train Queens Way. 673·2139 -
363·9406 I

-39

BABYSITTER WANTED In my i
house 5 days a week - Pleasecall 'I

437·6831 after 4:30 p.m.
HTF

\13-5ituations Wanted l
DRESSMAKING and alterations.
tailoring, mending B. reweaving.
Brighton 229·8669.

DRESSMAKING, alterations and
repairs. Ida Bogart AC 9·6665.

ATF

BABY sitting In my home In
Northville. 349·7489.

SERVICES offered as
Spanlsh·English translater.
34g·6580

DRESSMAKER WANTS sewing
- 349·1541 at reasonable rates.

36

CHILDREN TO care for In my
home In Saxony SUb. Brighton
227·7098.

WILL CARE FOR CHILD In my
home - Close to South Lyon
Elementary School. Please call
437·1688.

BABY SITTING wanted In my
home days. 22850 Chubb Rd.,
349·7578.

CARPENTER WORK OF any
kind, experienced, Brighton
229·9498.

·A·45

DO YOU NEED a baby sitler' !I
Julie Marronl, Age 15, FI 9·1335
- Gayle Torok Age 15. FI
9·7384. We will babysit 7 days a
week. Startlng at 3:30

ll't,

PART TIME OFFICE work.
Would like 20 hours a week. Also
typing In my home. 349·2653.

SECRETARY DESIRES part
time position 5 days a week.
,349-0839. ,

\BABY SITJ'l~j:;;,.&j Ironing'S done
In my home, Rickett Rd.

I Brighton 229-6546
A-44

I14-Pets, Animals,
I and Supplies
PUppy WANTS GOOD home -
Labrador mIxed. loves children.
Howell 546·4216.

AKC BROWN POODLE. male, 4
mo. old In Puppy clip. Brighton
229·8360.

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Aamps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

YOUNG GERMAN Shepherd,
female. good disposlllon. to good
home,349-5863. ,

H·G'

REGISTERED 5 year old. \
AQHA, mare. gentle, likes I
atlentlon, excellent 4H prospect,!
Ken Wlpp - 663.()901.

H·7

BAY MARE, must sell, very well i
tramed. Brighton 229·8248. I

A-44

BEAGLES AKC INTERNA·
TIONAL.. Champion bred. 5 year I
and 1 year females al50 2 year I
male. Started. Make offer. I
NorthVille 437·1446. I

H·b

HORSES

i,
I,
!
I
I

IL- .....JI

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387

Page5·B
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1\!17-Business SeNices ]{ 1'-Business SeNices

I~=======:='I
ATF

REAL ESTATE SALES NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND pups
PERSONNEL.., male or female, AKC $75. Brighton 229·8388.
experience preferred, excellent A·44
opportunity for advancement. J. r
R. Hayner. 408 W. Main. II SIBERIAN HUSKIE AKC
Brighton. female 11 mo. old house broken,

ATF exc. with children. Brighton
---- ..:..:.._ 229·9827.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
AKC regIstered, 7 weeks old.
Howell 546·5277.

A-44

A-43

Pr 0 fesslona I
corrective and
service. Ken
663-0901.

Horseshoelng,
trimming, fast
Wlpp, phone

A-44

FREE PUPPIES, Six weeks old
437-1286.

HTF

DACHSHUND FEMALE. brown,
3 mos. old AKC, housebroken.
$40.449·4970 after 5·00.

H·6

GERMAN SHO RT·HAI RED
pointer pups, AKC. 4 months.
Must sell. After 5·00 - 449-4970.

H·6

HTF

TROP1CALS - direct from I
breeder. AngelS3 for $1 or school
of 12 for $3. Top5a1l Platies
$1.50. Delta·tall Guppies $1.50.
AlSO Red·Flnned Pencllf.sh and
Black Tetras. 2 for $1. Noon to 8
p.m., Sat. and Sun., Feb. 7-8.
27710 Novl Rd. (at 12 Mllel.
349·7399

WELSH CORGIS Penbroke, AKC. ,
Showand pet. 421-8347

ATF KITTENS. free to good home.
349-4167

REGISTERED STANDARD grey
poodle for stud. Phone 349·1282.
Evening or Sat.

35·TF

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1387.

HTF

TropIcal fosh & aquarIum suppl1es
- Brighton Live Bait Center -
Brighton 229·6011.

ATF

A-44

PROFESSIONAL POODLE
groomIng. Call for appt. Brighton
229·4378.

A·44

I15-Lost____ I
H-6 BRITTANY SPANIEL, male,

White and brown, has collar. no
tag. 349-5144

H·6 BLACK & WHITE part collie
pupple, 3 months old -
437-7771. Reward.

H-6

BLACK MALE LABRADOR. f
Last Vicinity - 6 MI. &. Haggerty I

• Rd. Phone 464-1179.

{ 16-Found II
SATURDAY: Poodle type dog on I
US 23 bet. Hamburg - Brighton
ex Its. Owner ca II 0 Xford
1·62B·3868.

A·44

.I17-Business Services I
NEELY'S :

-'Dispo-sal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

I ,

BULLDOZING
I PIANO TUNING,

George lockhartI

Sewers & Driveways IParking area.s Member of the Piano

Landscaping .1
Technicians Guild

Site Work
Servicing Fine Pianos In

I This Area for 30 Years
Retaining Walls I

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. ;
Total Rebuilding if Required

453·1027 349-1945

HORNET Pipe Thawing
CONCRETE CO. Portable Welding

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon I HELlARC WELDING

Ready Mix Concrete :
Septic Tanks I

AND,
Dry Wells

I

Curb Stops I
GENERAL WELDING

Splash Blocks

! Call Brighton 229-7811

PHONE 437·1383 I Call Howell 546-9338

COMBS
TREE SERVICE

Tree Removal - Trimming

349·1738 349·1597

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437 ·6486

ROOF !
PROBLEMS? !

Call New I

Hudson Roofing I'

Specializing in flat roofing, I
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time I
days or evenings.

437·2068

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

STEVENSr

Accounting and Tax Service

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous

I year around service

1130 E. W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

Next to Post Office
MA·4·2616

REC. ROOMS
WOOD PANEL

CEILINGS

CLOSETS

SMALL REPAIRS

Brighton 229·6132

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
NEW OFFICES LOCATED AT

300 South Hughes Road
Howell, Michigan

Phone 517 -546-4180

LICENSED BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS

Karschnick
Phone 349·5676

INCOME TAX
$350 and Up

PROFESSIONAL TAX ACCOUNTANTS
GUARAN I EED"SERVICE
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING SERVICE

S & D Tax and Accounting Service
(Formerly G.S. Income Tax Service)

349-7680
43034 Grand River Hours:
Novi, Michigan Weekdays - 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
3 Blocks east of Novi Road Sat. and Sun. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away

HORSES BOARDED
Trained and Shoed

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH

BANFIELD BUILDING CO.

PRINTING

j~'
-~~~~}--:~-
~J(:23"l1~~_~..----:l

.. Expert Layout Help

.. Quality Workmanship

.. Prompt Service
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS
The Northville Record

349·\700
The South Lyon Herald

437-2011
The Bril#>ton Argus

229·9500

Brighton

AC·9·9751

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

MRS. RUTH BROWN
85 MEADOWVIEW AVE,

HOWELL

546·1873

Custom BuilderL.- ..;;;.:;=

A-44

GR 6-5964

LADIES AL TERATrOflkS

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

A-45

437·2129

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAYWAAREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474·6695

H-G

I
SKIROULE i

SNOWMOBILES I
PARTS & ACCESSORIES ;

GATOR TRAILERS I

I
l.--------' I

S & 0
Sport Sales

3065 U.S. 23 S.
On School Lake

Brighton 229·4998

LAKES

ENGRAVING
COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

8600 Napier Rd.

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville 349·1111

OWNERSAND FARMERS
LOOK J " "1

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

DIRTANDMOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY?
Our comPleteiy modern & self
contained mobile washcan
operate anywhere & anytime.

D & DMOBILE WASH
349·4695 or 474-2001

USE THIS

SPACE

TO SELL
24 HOUR SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES
OF HEATING EQUIPMENT.......

NEW INSTALLATION
*.....

REMODELING........
WATER HEATERS

...**-
SEWER CLEAN ING

** •••
PUCKETT

HEATING CO.
14475 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

GL·3-0400

CLEANED OR DUG
·BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
·BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
·BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
·SEWERS ·FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548-0450

~ BAGGETT
. • • . ROOFING & SIDING
• • HOT ASPHALT • BUI LT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS • ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110

PLASTIC
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals. Clubs, Business and Industry

ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Ad .. South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

\;::.\;;1/
KITCHEN CARPET

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's
11 IN. Center 349·1838

o & 0 Floor Coveringf Inc.

ill,~Featuring Sales and Installation of:
FormIca Counters "I~"ande, Smith
K.ntde Carpetl and RUllI
A,mstrang Products
PI... ,c Wall Td.

•437·2011

229·9500

349-1700

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

•
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

DON STEVENS
Phan~ 349·4480

r.rDmJl J

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.

CQunt 0 n our sk iII and

experience fo save you

time, trouble and money

"Yovr Local Ford Denier"
FI-9-1400

550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE
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117-Business Services
WE CAN REFINISH, antIque &
repaIr your old furniture to your
specifications at reasonableprices.
Brighton 22g·7927.

WORK wanted. ~Small Jobs,
carpentry and others, new and
repair. References349~5182.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCKSMlTH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE·7-2466

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Nonhville 349-4644

GALE
WHITFORD....•: ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

Ge·7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

A-44

.... ~ ,. '.. ,.

I17-Business Services

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESI DENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRldHTON 229·4263

WINK'S
PHOTOGRAPHY

Specialj:zing in baby
pictures. For appointment
phone 449·4329

CATERING
FOR PARTIES
LARGE OR SMALL

BRIGHTON 229·6249

"i J C ..

PHOTOSTA TIC
COPIES

* Up to size 11' x 17"
* One day service

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

PORCHES
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Pons
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane

I N°W43,~n38;t"n
OPERATE YOUR GARAGE DOOR

FROM YOUR CAR

f Fair Prices

I Top Quallt~
Fast Serv,ce

TERRY GARAGE DOORS
Sales & Service

Ph. 878·6326 or 878-5531 - Pinckney, Michigan

Kitchen Center

~rtistic
CtJ'ST'OM IUILT ~I'CA
CA&LNETS - FUIN1T\Jitf

:E~~~
LAMINA TED PlASnCS

• COUNTU TOPS
" 'ANEUNG
• vANmES

FREE ESTIMATES

al 229-4389
I

10603 EAST GU.~D RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 13

BRIGHTON

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns

DEXTER PLYWOOD COMPANY
KITCHEN CABINETS
VANITIES
FLOOR TILE

CARPET
2 x 4's
FIR PLYWOOD

.
EVERYTHING FOR "DO IT YOURSELF"

7444 ANN ARBOR RD., DEXTER, MICH.
PHONE'3'13~2lr-4738 ,-

HOURS MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY
8:30 to 5:30

SUNDAY 11 to 3

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

SWEETIE PIE [17-Business Services I r I18-Special Notices I
i

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields Al.COHOLICS Anonymous meels
Installed, trenchIng, bUlldozing" Tuesday jlnd Frh,lay evenings.Call
gradIng, basements, fill dl':!l 349.1903 or 349-349.1687 Your
footingS. Phone 229·6130 L & M •
Chubb 8800 US.23 Brighton. call kept confidential.

AU 26Uc

SCHNU1E
MUSIC STUDIO

" PIANO and ORGAN
" INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

Bulldozing Loading
Grading

DON THOMPSON
. 349-5942

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our price on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., inc.
12771 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

RUTH WALSH, Wife of Paul
CALL THE Fenton Upholstering Walsh, will not be responsible for
Co. for free estimates. A.1' I.ny debts other than made In her
workmanShip. Lowest prIces. own name.
Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523. 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.

alf i ----------
FARM LOANS, Fed~ral Land.
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St., I
Howell, Phone 546·2840.

aU

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade. used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Oe><ter.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WOR K - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 BrIghton.

aH

,PLASTERING & DRYWALL-
Old & new residential &
commercIal. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Fosler -
229-9443 Brighton.

AU

1
0ECORATEO CAKES for
bIrthdays, weddings, and special
occasions at Reasonable prices.
349·1337

25lf

ICE SKATES
SHARPE~ED

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED
AND ALL KIND OF SAWS

MCLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming

Howell, Mich.

See yellow pages
of phone book

546-3590

FLOOR SANDING
First Class ~'nding, finiShing
old and new 1100rs. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
'guaranteed.

LET IT BE known that I decline
responslblllly for debts Incurred I
by anyone other than myself. ,

Forrest Campbell
A·46I19-Autos

aU
1965 FORO 3 quarter ton
piCk-uP. good IIres, heavy duty r

$900. Brighton 22g·2208. I
A-44
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_________ 1 !19-AutosI19-Autos

1964 Chevy lmpaia V8 p.s. & B. 1965 MUSTANG 3 speed, 289, 4
Brighton 229-2280. I barreII - $700.00 - 349·3614

1
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H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EL·6-5762

collect, I 1
Complete stock of Electric I

.,\ '~. '. .gaI.a~.jo~,: r..q_r.~er,s-~_f .": "~ 'II- lIQ~".,L<RLEAN1NG • ~,
. It -< 'ANb rM'INTENANCE ., '-----------~

"ALUMIN~'M DOORS" FIBERGLASS DOORS' WOOD DOORS r-------- .......-y
Residential - Commercial

Storage Buildings
10afing Barns Industrial Buildings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
~arehouses - Shops - Hangars

"Mighty fine dam your daughter built out on the sidewalk!"

I17-Business Services I I17-Business Services
PAINTING & OECORATING. PAINTING & paper hanging. Cass
piper hanging, Commercial &. Zalewski Brighton 229·9069.
resIdential. Custom Work. Hans F. I A45
Kallng, 349-3665

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8& 5-
437-6957"

BOB JOHNSON i'!,

I MAURICE'S HOME
: REMODELING';::========::::; i ' Custom Built Cabinets

Complete Bathroom

Formica and Tile Work

Evening Calls Appreciated

517-546·9457

! I18-Special Notices
I

I r-:-BO~'R~RO~W-Up---.1'

i TO $5,000
--------- .... 1 ON YOUR HOME EQUITY

i We ire confident that our
, counselors can help in a so-

• lution to your money prob·
lem. For immediate action,
telephone in your applica-
tion today!
NO CLOSING COSTS - NO
A P P L I CAT JON FEES,
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE
INCLUDED.

FAMILY
ACCEPTANCE

COMPANY
520 Hilton Road
Ferndale, Mich.

547-8110

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMl NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

..... ~ .... - '~I".,,<;"''''r~·''_,~ "'-4: b ....tr• '':1''r---~ -to---- .."..-;- or

---------, 1967 OLDS~,-~~a""~.Il!!I'I 9
1

i' iJ.J:fIPER'BEE' '''!7i~JV'k''~~ ,t>'ipassengerWa !~P.s.. ~! l ~,.<,q, - 'I
p.b., $1.695. O. es ·'Brothe,s - ".' I , -,' """'1 '" -
Mercury r 534' Forest Ave.. "", ~. I. I

Plymouth 453·2424. ~_____ - =::
1957 FORD runs, but needswork ===- ~_~~ .-=-=
$45.453-8224.

STEEL - RoundS, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. MaIn, Brighton 22g·8411.

ATF

WE REPLACE glass - In
alumInum, wood or steel sash,C.
G. Rolison Hardware. III W.
MaIn, BrIghton 22g·8411.

I CARPET, furnllure and wall
,clean!ng by Servicemaster. Free'

estimates. Rose Servlce·MASTER
Cleaning. Howell. Dlal 546-4560.

AFT
CARPENTER WORK, large or
small JobS,ree. rooms. additions.
paneling -' etc. Tlmberlane Canst.

[

' 632-7077. ATF

-----
PA INTING, Interior, exterior.

I
Free estImates. Repair, plastering,
trIm and home maIntenance,
Basements painted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR-4-9026
anytime,

PAINTING and decorating,
Interior and basements. Home
maIntenance and repairs. Free
estImates. GR 4·9026

39 t.r

J B CONSTRUCTION
Our BUSIness.••

Satlsffed Customers
Remodeling - Tile
Painting - Masonry

Phone 349·7035

1967 CHEVROLET 9·passenger
station wagon. Radio, power
st eer Ing. factory air. Phone
349-1689 dally after 6.00 p.m. CHARGER R/T,
'56 FORD GALAXIE 500 V8 2
dr. hardtop excellent condo
$1,150.437·6136.
, H-6

'53 TEMPEST PONTIAC I
convertible, auto, radlO. good I
transportation $200. 349'7475'1
Call between 4 & 9 p.m.

1958 FORO STATION Wagon
$75. BrIghton 229-7073.

A.44!

'64 FORO 2 door, good, 289
engine, transmission needs work, I
best offer. BrIghton 229-6388. I,

A-44

'65 CHEVY IMPALA red, 2 dr. I
Hrr auto. 1'.5, good condo $695.
Brighton 229·6484. '

A-44

25U

1956 FORD va EngIne excellent.
body badly rusted, good IIres new
starter carburetor battery, just
tuned $75.00 or best offer.
Brl9hton 129-4553.

H-6

H·6

H-5

H-6
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Call Day or Evening 437.1387

CREDIT' PROBLEM?
No Problem

CONTACT

MR. SMALL

AT

Henderson Ford
665-0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

Village
Disposa'i
Service

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229·8101

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

Ch im n eys-F ire pia ces- Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS

WILLIAM YADLOSKY
GE·7-2600

I

II CUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. WlIl beat any price. Fast

, service. Hepalrs & restretchlng.I 422-4564.

I
' PRIVATE DRUM LESS:::'

Beginners or advanced studerlts.
Call Robert Arsenault. 349-3042.

- - - - -- ~ . - - 3f!TF

!i'ROFESSIONAL {.AFfqB~lpN
Instructor. Lessons lh your home.
B egl nners. advanced, 'adults.
Loaners available - Mr . Arrol
363-5120 40

A·44

'55 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
- stICk- V/8 "' New Snow TIres
- $700 or best Offer - 227-79~5
Brighton.

ATF

ATF

1964 GMC Half Ton pick up - 6,
good snow tires, 4 speed,no rust,
$600. Phone 229·8340 -1683 S.
Clark Lake Dr. BrIghton.

DART SWI NGER 340

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU
With Dodge Cars and Trucks.

JOHN ROEDER DODGE, INC.

JOHN ROEDER DODGE, INc-.
25 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

\ Phone 229·9586
Hours: Daily 8-6 P.M., Sat, 9-5 P.M., Fri. 8-9 P,M

NAME _

AODRESS . _

CITY --=:

............ L

LARGE SELECTION OF WALL PANELS
(OVER 2500 IN STOCK}

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437.2441

WATER PIPES FROZEN?

CALL 437·2519

JAMES R. COPELAND

WILLIAM DAVIS
ALCOA SIDING

SPECIALIST
since 1938

Remodeling ,
Guaranteed Workmanship

I 663·6635

A·45

1959 CHEVY, good
transportation, rebuilt engine,
transmIssion or good for
replacement engIne. BrIghton
227-2054 also two new snow
tires.

A·45

JEEP PICK UP 1953 3 quarter
ton·e><c.condo 449-2537.

A-45

1962 MERCURY MONTEREY
needstransmission $75. Call after
5:30 - 437-1983.

22tf '52 CHEVROLET llz ton pickup.
with 7 ft. Meyers snow plow,
20,000 miles. 437-1924.

1968 PLYMOUTH CUSTOM
Suburban 9 passenger station
wagon - V8 power sleerlng,
power brakes. luggage rack. radio,
White s!dewall~ and snowllresl
with wheels, by owner. Call after
6, 349-1576. I

H·5
37·38

'65 FORD, Station Wagon, $400.
Call after 7 p.m., 437-6980.

CHEVROLET 1966, 9 pass.
wagon, 8 cyl. auto, double power
plus factory aIr, spolless blue
finish, sharp all the way, $995.
Rathburn Chev. Sales, 550 S.
Main. Northville. 349-0033.

C'MON IN

BUSINESS IS GREAT

NEW '70 NOVA
51951

NEW '70 BISC.
$2174

NEW '70 CHEVELLE
52279

NEW '70 IMPALA

$2369

....
ROGER PECK'

30250 GRAN'O RIVER
474·0500
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, I. ,Four Area Communities
Host 10 FQreign Students
~ntjnued from Page 1-B

Novi students are Amira Melo of
arazil at the Don Kuicks, 4J881
Quince Drive; Beatriz Perez Ozorricho
of Uruguay at the John Timensky
Q.ome, 26020 Whipple; Carmen Berland
Of, Chile at the Don Cronins, 39503
,eleven Mile; and Monica SIebe of Chile,
at'the Richard Embers, 23893 Beck.
• Carlos Caizano of Buenes Aires,
~gentina, is the South Lyon exchange
!itudent 'newly arrived at the home of
tJle Leslie Don Smiths. While Brighton
I)as no South American student this
term, Paul Naidas of Manila in the
Philippines joined the Edgardo Marchi
family of 9835 Burton Street last faU.

Mrs. Andresen observes that, as a

ONE Want Ad
Appears In

Four

whole, the students from abroad have
been "wonderful - even those who
didn't seem to make much
contribution at the time later are giving
leadership." She adds that many
students and their farrulies continue to
keep in touch. •

Foreign students' travel to
Metropolitan airport and their health
insurance are part of the fee paid by
their. parents. Their hosts here are
responsible for room and board. In
adqition many families try to provide
experiences of travel to American
attractions.

Such matters as allowances, one
mother explains, are rather an
individual affair With the program

suggesting that parents try to fmd the
student a part-time job (not always
easy, but one German student is doing
tutoring in her native language). If not,
the program also suggest that the
student be given the same allowance of
chtldren in the family. Some students'
families do send money.

.' Another mother adds that eleventh
, grade is a good year to have one's child

and the family adopt a foreign student
as double graduation expenses can be
high. (Most foreign students come as
seniors).

While area students are aware of
the mflux of foreign students each
semester, many do not notice the
two-way portion of the program which
sends American students to all parts of
the world for a fee of $800. .

High school students may obtain
information about the foreign program
from thelf counselors or from Youth
for Understanding.

Both for students coming to
Michigan and for Michigan students
going to other countries the focal
point, which Mrs. Andresen ca11s the
"heart" of the program, is the family -
the program succeeds as students
become brothers and sisters, not
tourists.

-,., ,, ,,

Ne"\Vspapers.l---~------ ,.

I I.'--------------------:-----.
11_---'

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I'Rolling Along

BOIUZONTAL
• It rolls alonl

traclcJ
• I Interlace

11' 1talt8n city
13 Capital of

Cuba
If'Man a,ain
15 COnstructl
18 Atop t1. 1
17 Paradlle 11 11 rouS a one

- 11WUe with freight
13 Fall flower

20 It rolls alOD, 18 Unexploded
the street shell

21 Jewlsb month 21 African
221A1 Joint antelope
23ToUed
25 Restrain 22 R.egulated
28 Cereal pItch
27 Kind of bean 24 Meal .cub
28Beer mUll -- _
31 Draft-iron
35 Aborlglnal

,Indian
311Most brazeD
3711 ill
388alnted
38 Higb priest

(Bib.)
40 Three (prelix) 1=--+---+_
fl Make • loan n
42' Ruulan sea

: .;. Book at the
,f' :Blble
I 45,COIltl1 fur
47Wlnpd'

moaster (Gr.)
48 Shapes to roll
4D SWedish cl~
50 Non-eommla- _

aioned o1Ilcen __ ~_"'-...,jI!III
(ab.) IB
VERTICAL b-+--J.--l~.f-+-

1 SUl'lical tool
2Ponder over
apJa

!Soon
• Possessive

pronoun
5 Short m1ss1ves
6 Tb, first roller

made by man
'7 Merit
8 Haul
I Empt;J

Unitarian Church
Conducts Seminar

The Farmington Universalist
UnItarian Church IS currently
conducting a 10 week course on
fundamental economics Wednesday
evenings at the church, 25301 Halstead
Road.

The course, presented m seminar
form, is sinll.lar to others bemg
conducted in the Detroit Metropolitan
area. They are sponsored by the Henry
George School of Social Science.
Course instructor will be Robert
Benton.

Poverty in the United States and
its causes will be explored during the
1 ten weeks. Class meetings; begin at 8-
p.m. each evening. Knowledge of
economics or taxatIon IS not required.
There IS no charge for the course.
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MONDAY-5 P.M.
Call

The Northville Record
349-1700

The Brighton Argus
229-9500

The South Lyon Herald
437-2011
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'I 19-Autos II '....19---A-u-to-s----I i !~~-2.~::::==:.:..:-~===------------1
I 1965 MERCURY, 4 door Mt.1 '68 CHEVROLET, 2 dr I _
I Clair, automatic, p.s., p.b'f automatic transmIssion, air
I breezewlndow - $795.00. West conditioner. Call 437-20231

Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest between 8 & 5. I
. Ave. Plymouth, 453-2424. HTF

1968 MUSTANG HARDTOP, V8, I
power steering, power brakas.
White walls, vinyl roof. Sharp. I
$1845. West Brothers Mercury, '

.5:34 Forest Avenue, Plymouth I

453-2424 ..

I19-AutosI19-AutosI-- __ J AND fOU~ SUQROUNDING TO"~Sr' PSC"RR1lrlG TtiE" NEWS AN~ -: .. iURESOf THE.BEST lIHLE ell''I

"COME IN AND MAKE YOUR DEAL ..•
WE'NEED USED CARS ...
WE WON'T BE UNDE RSOLD ...
MAKE US AN OFFER NOW!

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pon'tiae

I CHEVROLET 1969 Demo
Impala, 2 dr., hardtop, 8 cyl.,

, auto~1 p.s. low miles, new car
,warranty, condition like new.

$2495. Rathburn Chev. Sales, .560
I S. Marn. Northville, :349·00:33

I CHEVROLET 1967 Camper 'I.
ton, 8 cyl., radIo, black finish.
sliver and black camper body. top
condition, $149.5. Rathburn
Chev. Sales, .560 5. Main,
Northville - 349·0033. olll....iSr J ....L-..( II..... .~,

lhtn p«Itm 1.:1 I,,", ~I¥'C'CY(
nc~(n,"

("'fll""141 ...... "I.loft •• " fIIf ... ""

Ir..l .......\lIl .. ('"..n.n
n ... r-< ~I ~r ..."" • • ..... •

OLDS 1967 Delta 4 dr. hardtop,
auto. trans. ps, pb, pw, blaCk
vonyl rOOf, over Immaculate sliver
fonlsh. ThIS car warrants your
,nspectlon $1,495. Rathburn
Chev. Sales, 560 5. Main,
Northvllle, 349-0033.

REPOSSESSED
1965 POiltlac Catalina 4
door hardtop Please
contact Mr. Dilloway at
State Savings Bank, South
Lyon

.9797 E. Grand River, Brighton 227·1761

'63 TEMPEST PONTIAC.
Convertible, automatic, radio,
900d transportation $200. Call
4:00 - 9,00 P.M. 349-7475. City to Air Record Budget;

Pay Hikes, Projects Eyed
Used Specials

Fire Feud Cools
At City Meeting

'68 JEEP CJ5 Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LafllVettll-South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

Free wheeling hubs, steel cab. Never used

as Plow~~:~~;~lcE $1695
'67 DODGE
8 eyl •• ~ tan 4WO pawerwagon. Excellent
condition. A·'.rvicestltion unit. $1545

OUR OK PRiCE ..

'65 OLDS 88 CLUB COUPE

Autum~~c~ p;~:R~~~~~:.~~~~~:.~.~~~.~~~.~~$89S
'68 CHEVROLET CUSTOM CPE.
B eyl. Automatic, power s1eerlng, factory
ai~ conditioning. radio, vinyl roof. SO,OOO $1895
ml'es. •

OUR OK PRiCE .

'67 T·BIRO LANDAU COUPE

Allthe =Rd~Ko;:I~~~ ..:~:.~.i~~.~~~.I......$1695

)n Plymouth for that
next new or used car
or truck.

534 Forest Ave.
453-2424

I , I

Just Phone ,I ....1.* The Brighton Argus ,·.
• I229-9500 • I,

I

* The NorthYille Record
349-1700

* The Noyi News
437-2011

* The South Lyon Herald
Deoline ..., 5 p...

SPECIAL OF THE WEEKI
1969 Galaxie 500, 2 dr; H.T. 302 Cruismatic
P.S, P.B. Radio, WIW, Color black,jade, one
owner. $2395

Hours Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Daily to 6 P.M.·· Sat. to 4 P.M.

Phone 546·2250
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Pastor's
,Study

A Panacea for
The Hope oilMan?

. ,

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding,

VIcar, Holy Cross Epi3COpal Church,
46200 W. Ten Mile Road, .

I \M'# ;--\....#9& ly, g ... :; ~(;S 4)1;'7 t ~'1='§?iiii!FN?":e.i'! rmeen"wm veW'''.8M ea.' '---," , .. -
Zec;hlrilh 2:1 "Then raising my eyes, I not receive outside help. everything, and thus we are made

saw a vision. It was thiS: There was a man All nght. If like in olden times vunerable. That we don't like! What a
with a mllllSUrin9 tape in his hand." when people built walled cities for shattering thought!
~ Zechariah had a vision and in it he protection, we also found that the In Zechariah's vision God said no

saw an angel with a tape measure, walls sealed their doom, especially walls shall protect my holy city, but

measuring the Holy City, Jerusalem. He during a seige. No way in, no way out. that it shall be open to all and I will
3§ked why? The angel told hun that the Now the city (man) has also built walls protect it. This was a shattering

was measuring how long and WIde the to protect himself, and to-day we are thought for the people of that day, and
city was so a wall could be buLit to faced with the city (man) who is It is just as shattering for the city (man)

Rfotect the city. But while the angel crumbling under the weight of the to have it said to him to-day.

sroke, another came and said there was walls he has built; walls of hate, In Jesus Christ we have been

no longer a need for the walls to prejudice, greediness, self-centeredness, shown the way God has intended man
protect Jerusalem, that It would be loneliness, false-ethics. No way in, no to ll've _ meanm' g _ m' "avour with God
without walls because God would t a 's tl yout? Iiway ou. r I lere a wa. and with his fellow-man. To be in
Protect those who came into the cIty. ' I am not going to of~er a nrlacea

L' p<U' God's "avour seems relatively easy, but
Now what has an Old Testament r all II th t 'ght b Iilor J sma way a ml e to be in man's favour, that's the hard

VIsion got to do with us in the modern expected. True, through faith in God I part.
twentIeth ceiltury? We don't buLid see the walls of the city (man)
walled cities any more, do we? crumbling. But not by some grea~ Until that. really begins to happen,

d I halleluJ'ah miracle. we will still be talking about race,
The city WIth walls that I'm ecp y d

f Jesus Christ stands at the gate\of prejudice, ghettos, war, killing, mur er,
concerned for is man hmlsel - as a
• . the walls and knocks and we must open lust, greed, you name it.

person, an individual. Each person IS a
city into himself. The city (man) has the door. And if we open, we must be . A panacea for the hope of the city
the capacity to mamtam itself ready to accept what he offers - love, (man)? Yes! But the city must rust

according 10 the resources It has WIthin hope, sanity, peace, strength, courage, take down the walls. Easy? No!

itself, jusl like a regular clly. And JUSl truth, and life. All these things make us By faith all things are possible! For

l~ke a regular cIty, it wiil die if it does completely open to everyone and man's sake Ihope so!

~ .M •
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Sunday
Matthew
11 :20-30

Now, in "Ihe quiet yec;rs," he hos a chance 10 put the finishing
touc~es all thaI schooner. When a mon's working wah his hands, he
has time for some thinking, for some looking back.

Our aged friend hos a good many years to look back over-
some of them good, some bod. But, through all of them, t~ere/s been
one steady, continuing force, like a threod of steel woven through the

patiern of his life.

This force has been the thread of faith-a faith that is sustoined
and strengthened when a man devotes great time ond energy to the
Church and its mission.

Now in "Ihe quiet years" he can look back over what hos been-
he can rejoice because he is able 10 review a life full of devotion.

You see, it is oU-important to be oble to review the right kind of
life. Don't woil. Start going to church now.

Monday
]{()11Z(Jns

5: 1-11 Tuesday
Romans
8:1-17Wednesday

Psalms
8:1-9 Thursday

Isaia;
41:8-14Friday

John
10:1-11 Saturday

ICorinthians
1:18-31
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This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business 'Firms
Al.l.EN MONUMENTS AND VAUl.TS
580 S Main
Northville

NOVI REX ALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmac,st
349·0122

PHIl.·S PURE SERVI CE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Mam-Norlhville 349·2550

ADVANCE STAMPI NG COMPANY
815 Second St.
B"ghton - 227 1281

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton- 2:<9-9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SALON
128 North St.
Brighton 227 3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 w. North St.
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North 51.
Brlghton- ·229·9513

CI_ORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghton--227 ·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERViCE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SON. INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighton 227·1851

LEl.AND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brlghlon 229·9772

SAMBETTY'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6458 M·36 Highway
Brlghlon 229·9077

SUPER ALLOY FORGE. INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FORDSALES. INC.
8704 W, G,and River
B,lghton 227·1171

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. Main
Norlhv,II&-349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Maln
Northville

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

DICK BUR STANDARO OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlngton- New HUdson
43909 Grand River Nov;' 349 1961

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

0& C STORES. INC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REfoRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novl--349·3106

THE LITTl.E PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E Main
Nortnv,lIe- 349·0613

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. l.afayelle
South Lyon- 437.1733

LO RENZ REXALL PHARMACY'
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northville- 349·1550

H. R. NOOER'S JEWEl.ERS
Main and Cenler
Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G, Laux. Reg. Pharma,lst
349·0850

NORTHVILl.E HARDWARE
Your Trustworlhy Siore
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVIl.l.E SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayelle
Soulh l.yon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. LaKe SI
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL ORUG
112 E. LaKe St.
South Lyon-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of Soulh Lyon

, ,
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P, Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

PUblic TalK
Sunday 10:30 ll.m.
watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

ConfessIons before the MaSS
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RicKett Rd.

Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10,00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 l.ee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening ServIce 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL.Y
OFGOO

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HicKs

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLV
Rev. L.onnle W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229-2720

SundaY School 10 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 11 a.m.

Evening WorshIp 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, MichIgan

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

Young People'S and Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

pastor Rev. J. ErvIn
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Night ServIces 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
, CHURCli" , 'J'.

, : 803 West Main $\rllet 1.1" I' I
• Combined Sunday School -.

and Worship ServIce ~
10 O'Clock a.m.

Nursery ServIces Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brl9hton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11 :00 a.m. MornIng Worship
6:30 p.m. W£,sleyanYouth

Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
FIrst and Third Sundays.

Holy CommunIon at both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8:00,
9:00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Salurday Mas<, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30,8:00,

10:00, 12:00

PRES~~~TR~:~TcE~URCH
218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury; pastor

Family WorshIp 9 to 9:35 a.m.

Church School 9:45 to 10:45
a.m., 1ges3 through adUlt.

Divine Worship service 11 to
12.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp servIces 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m ••Sunday Schoo! 10 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349·1175, Home: 349·2292
9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist, lst& 3rd Sun.

Morning Prayer, 2nd & 4th sun.
9 a.m. - Church School (Every Sun.)

ST.PAUI..'S
l.UTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Weber, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229-9744
worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
CommunIon Service

FIrst & ThIrd Sundays

BETHEl. BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8-3223
SundaY School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEl.
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School

11 a'H~;~i1lces

FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELl.

Rev. Orville DIckerson, Pastor
SundllY School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Trlllning UnIon 6:30 p.m.

EvenlnQ worship 1:30 p.m.
Mld.Week Prlyer ServIce

Wed.• 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WI"onsln Synod

546-5265
Pastor RIChard Warnke

ServIces held at North West School
In Howell

Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATIoN ARMY
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.,

MornIng WorshIp 11a.m.
Youth MeetIng 6 p.m.

Salvatfon MeetIng 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 1111.m.
EvenIng WorshIp 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHU RCH

,SIbley at Walnut
Rev: Jdhn K. Hoopet'. Rector

Sunday ServIce and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Mornln9 Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Ho!y Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

" Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8,10:30,

12,30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

1 8:30 to 9 p.m.
F~lda'y eoi.nlng after Devotions,
FI RST CHURCH OF CH RIST

SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand RIver

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WorShIp Servl" 10:30 a.m.

. ' FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister

Worship ServIce at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at FlemIng Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBL.Y OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. L.loyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng WorShIp 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

EvenIng Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship ServIce 10 a.m.

GRACE L.UTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday MornIng Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServTce6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTlliToCHURci-l • I

Re~l~o';,~~:~~1tmn;,;T "l'
Sunday School ~:4S a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthY Street

Rev. H.!-. Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
WorshIp ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEl.
2400 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Pastor. Tom HenSley
Sunday Schoo! 10 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
L.ATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownShip Half
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New cOn9regatlon of A.L.C.
34S63 W. Seven Mile Rd.

If: Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday WorshIp: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNtTEO CHURCH OF CHRIST

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
Rev. James W. Schaefer

ServIce at 9:30 a.m.
Church S,hool at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICALl.UTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
Gl. 3-8807 Gl. 3·1191

WorshippIng at 41390 Five MI)e1
Sunday worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev, Tlmolhy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9:30 Ind 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349-2621

Rev. Father John WlItstock
Sunday Masses7100, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF NORTHVILl.E

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church phone FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel Fl 9·9904
Sundly Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38810 W. Six Mile n.earHall9llrty
GA 1·2351

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Wo,shlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday Sch6bl 9:30 a.m.

FULL SAl.VATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
'349.Q056

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

SUnday.schOOI. 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and 'Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Churcfi: FI 9-3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday WorshIp, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
MET,HpOIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllie
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Sunday School &.

First Worship at 9:30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

SeCOndWorshIp at 11 a.m.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mlfe Road

(BetwHn Meildowbrook &
Haggerty)

Worship: Sunday 10 a.m.
Education: BegIns January
Norman ,Borsvold, Pastor

... r r i
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISOOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Olflce: 349-1175
Rectory: 349-2292

Rev. LeSlie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Euchnlst

11:15 a.m. Holy EUc:Ilarlst
[1st &. 3rd Sundays)

tJlornlng Prayer
[2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a,m. Churl:h School
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Eleven Mile & Tart Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
34g·2652 .476.Q626
Mornln9 Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nur5ery for small <:hlldr"n)
Church School -10:45 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages)

FI RST CHU RCH OF CHRIST
,SCIENTIST

33825 Grarld River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9,40 a.m.

CP,.LVARY MISSIONARY
",,, BAPTISfrcl-iUflCH •.111,
R3~.9,!ii,;r;PIl",,\te RljI •.tNorth,(11I1l

Rev. J. L. Panln I
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.

Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,

7:30 p.m.

Pinck,ney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadlila Street
Pastor Ross Winters

MornIng WorshIp 11a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8,00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confes510ns: Saturday 4,30
to 5,30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

Pastor ' ..
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11 a.m. MornIng WorShip
7 p.m.-Evening Worship

PINCKNEY CbNGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

WorShIp Service 10:45 a.m.
Pilgrim FellOWShip4 p.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHU RCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvln Yoder

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

514SheTdon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
NlJrsery & Church School up to

6th grade.
WedneSday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 P.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchIgan

Sunclay WorShip, 10:30 a.m.
anq 6·p.m.

Sunday School, 9:3~ p.m.

FI RST CHU RCH OF CHRIST
SC~ENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tralf
Plymouth, Mlchlglln

Sunday WorShip, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p.m.

PI..VMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTISJ CHURCH

4295 Napier R . Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MICh.

William Oennll, Pastelr
437-~537

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath Stllool, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

RllY Maedel, Pastor
Ge,ald FItch, Associate Passtor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pllstor John Walask.y

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday ServIces 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Wed.·Thurs., Feb. 4-5,1970

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

KeIth Somers, Pastor. 453-1572
453.Q279

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
, Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Farmingto~
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Ro.d
474.7272

Sunday 10 to 12

Salem
WEST SAL.EM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2:30 p.m.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349-7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday worshIp, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9.Q674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349·5162

Pastor Gary l.. Herne
Sunday Worshl::>,10 a m•

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m. '

Prayer Meeting, ThurSday
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Selem

Pastor R. l.. Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11 :30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

.South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7,30 p.m.

PRES~~';.SETR~A~T~~URCH
South L.yon

Norman A. Riedesel, MInister
Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN I
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

- Dlv!ne Service. 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH I

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell, pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

,J) Sunday, School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. lldskPH'S CATHOL.IC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Partensky, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9,00, 11:15 a.m.
and Saturday evenIng, 6:45 p.m.

KINGDOM HAl.L OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian

437-6001 .
Glenn Mellott, MInister

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

I

,
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Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Fatner Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Evening Wonhlp-7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIEl.D 0
2945 E. Northfield Chruch Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663·1669

Divine Service, 10,30 a.m.

CAL.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MIch. - HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3.Q698
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. LaudermUch
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday S'hool, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whllmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield ChurCh Rd.

Phone NO 3.Q029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a,m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St.~Whltmore
Rev. Wlliler Damberg

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

..'
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Pastor Walter DeBoer
449-2582

10774 Nine Mile ROld
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7 ,30

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

3S0 N. TerritorIal Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Felloneer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng WorShip 11 •• m.
Evening WorshIp 7:30 p.m.

Prllyer MeetIng Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday WorShip 1111.m.
and 7 p.m. •

SundllY School 9.45 I.m.

1
I
l
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Michigan Mirror

Top Pro~lem of 1970's: Pollution Control
vehicle which uses the highways,
in hopes of \;utting down on the
amount of litter dumped out of
cars.

order of business for the state.
These standards are expected to
be established by the end of
1970, he said.

In I addition to setting up
standards by which to measure
performance, . he said, existing
laws should be both enforced
more stringently and
strengthened.

For example, he asked the
lawmakers to pass a bill giving the
Water Resources Commission the
power to force industries and
municipalities to agree to
timetables for building pollution
control facilities if these entities
are moving too slowly.

Lawmakers also were asked

to voice support for a project
favored by Milliken to ban all
off-shore drillIng of oil and gas
wells from the Great Lakes.

Another place the Governor
said the pollution battle should
be fought is schools.

Milliken said courses on
pollution and its control should
be included in the curriculum of
all primary and secondary schools
as well as in all colleges and
universities.

;'Teachers at all levels must
have an appreciation and
understanding of environmental
problems so the school can
supplement the home in this very
important formulation of
en v ira nmental attitudes,"
Milliken said.

One specific program he will
back in this area, he said, is
inclusion of a biological water
treatment research project in the
higher education budget for this
year.

These were strong words
painting a bleak picture.

To combat this bleak picture,
the'Governor has proposed to the
Legislature a "20-point action
agenda" designed to stem the
ever-rising tide of pollution.

The program attacks all
areas of pollution. It includes
proposals ranging from
establishment by state
government of environmental
standards for air, water and land
r~sources to the requiring of a
litter bag in every motor vehicle.,
using the highways. '

MILLIKEN said the
establishment of environmental
standards should be 1:he first

LANSING - Pollution of our
environment, something hardly
anyone thought about at the start
of the sixties, is fast becoming
THE PROBLEM of the seventie'l.

Gov. William G. Milliken
exemplified the growing concern
over the fact the planet is slowly
becoming uninhabitable in a
special, message he delivered to
the Legislature on pollution.

He said the matter of
-pollution control is the "critical
issue of the seventies."

It is npt only our privilege to
preserve and protect the earth we
have inherited," he said. "It is our

solemn-du1¥. "
"Unless we move without

delay to halt the destruction of
our land, our water and our air,
our own children may see the last
traces ,of earth's beauty crushed
beneath the weight of man's
waste and ruin," he said.

"It is difficult to exaggerate
the' situation. The speed with
which we destroy our
surr~undings accelerates daily, so
that· with every passing day it
becomes more and more difficult

'to undo the damage we have
done."

,I POLLUTION, Milliken
suggested, may prove to be more
of an "ultimate weapon" in terms
of destructiveness than the
nuclear bomb.

**-1<******
In addition to encouraging

legislative action. Milliken
pledged to attempt to get more
citizens interested in the
pollution problem.

He' said he enVISions a
citizens' anti-pollution committee
similar to the New Detroit
committee at work in Detroit.

In April, MIlliken said, h~
will participate in the nation
teach-in being scheduled on
pollution.

"Our environment will not
be saved from destruction by a
single legislative session, or by
state government alone," he said.
"Only a total commitment by all
sectors of society can prevent its
ruin."

Babson Report

Decrease in Corporate Earnings
Likely to Dry Up!Sto~l{Splits

~pinninB
~qefl

**"'*"'*1<***
. Also nigh on the list of things

which must be coped with soon
are solid waste disposal and lItter.

The average American throws
away Ifive pounds of garbage,
ru bbish and junk every day. Each
month Americans dump an
average of 1,300 cans, bottles,
paper items and plastic containers
on every mile of primary highway
in the country.

Stricter supervision of solid
waste landtilis is needed to insure
that they are properly filled. he
Said.

He also proposed a bill to
reqUire litter containers in every

THE LARGEST
SELECTION

IN THE AREA

Anticipation of this is usually the
reason for a runup in 'price upon
the announcement of a stock
split.

Both of these factors shquld
improve the marketability of a
company's shares and result in a
broader ownership base. The
smaller investor generally shuns
the higher-priced issues, since he
quite often will be unable to buy
round lots and is unwilling to buy
odd lots because of the cost
differential. A stock split
eliminates this hurdle and allows
a larger number of investors to
parqcipate in company
ownership.

are usually viewed as split
candidates. But there have also
been many instances when stocks
in the $50 or $79 range have been
split. The split ratio will not
necessarily be 2-for-1 , but may be
at any multiple or percentage.

Almost always, as a company
splits its stock, it will increase the
dividend on the new shares.

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Stock splits most often occur

in times of rising market prices,
good corporate earnings reports,
and a strong overall business
climate. This is clearly illustrated
by' the large number of stocks
that were split during the
1965-1961:1 period. In those years,
prices and earnings were generally
rising and business for the most

-part was exceptionally good. In
the forepart of 1969 stock split
activity continued heavy.
However, as the year progressed
and the economy slowed, so too MOST POPULAR price level
did stock split activity. for stocks in recent years appears

Corporate earnings and to have been between $30 and
genyral business conditions are $50 per share. More investors
not likely to be robust this year. have purchased meaningful
If the past gives 'any clue ,to theY ~,~fi'tiIiitieci ',16.t');nar~s in, tltis" range,
fu ture, then it would ,appdr tl1'~t"J"'ilf,~ '~rl).lgIl!~rr.ptices. T.\1efel.'bre-;-"""~
1970, may not be) a particularly good grade issues selling at from
good year for stock splits. 580 to $100 per share, or higher,
Moreover, the great b u Ik of
stocks may not expenence sharp
price rises which might logically
be followed by a split.
Nevertheless, there are bound to
be a certain number of stocks
tha t wi II split some
unexpectedly perhaps - just as
there are bound to be some
logical split candidates that will
take no such action.

THE PRIMARY reasons
behind a corporate decision to
split its stock are to increase the
number of shares available and to
lower the price of such shares.

BIG SAVINGS
We have listed below some of

the companies that appear to be in
a position to split their stock or

, declare important stock dividends
in 1970:

Dunng our Mid·Winter
Inventory Clearance
on wools, brocades,
velvets, novelty fabrics
and leathers.

. "
.'

****** Open tll 9--Monday & Friday

Company 1969
High -
$175

82
76

168
83
78:

'" ,.'-.,,1021
'" 133 I

157
61

103
115 .
119
166 I
64
75

158
106

78
67

116
88

140
75

Recent Price

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE·:
Announces the Opening of Offices~

In
Brighton & Northville

Low
SI25

51
54

121
53
62
54
70

". 108
38
67
82
94

103
50
53

108
70
58
51
51
62
95
53

Avon Products
Bausch & Lomb
Black & Decker
Burroughs
Combustion Engmeermg
Continental Can

I Diglta})~.CJ,uip!!1e~!
Disney ""
Honeywell
Kresge
Lilly (Eli)
Merck
Minnesota Mining & Mfg.
Motorola
Naloo Chenucal
National Can
NatIOnal Cash Register
Pfizer
Plough
Purolator
SaAon rnd ustnes
Singer
Texas Instruments
Warner·Lambert

$169
74
75

162
86
70

.,U8
~143

143
58

110
110
110
139

65
73

160
109

85
68

121
82

[27
76

'-for" .'":
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your callI

Serving South Lyon business since 1967

GOP to Hear
Negro Leader

Willie ~ipscombe, youngest
Republican distnct chairman in the
country, will be the featured speaker at
the next regular meeting of the Greater
Northville Republican Club, Program
Director Ed Hodge announced thIS
week. Get

extra
years

of
hot

water.

ANNOUNCING
I THE APPOINT'MENT

OF •••

The 27-year-{)ld challman of the
13th Congressional District in Detroit
will address Republicans and g~ests on
"Black Republicans," with particular
emphasis on what attracts Negroes to
the GOP and what the Negro wants
from the party.

Lipscombe, who is a stock broker
and currently completing his work for
a bachelor's degree from Wayne State
University, will speak February 19 at 8
p.m. in the NorthVJlle Township Hall,
107 S9uth Wing Street.

"

I NEW IN NORTHVILLE
TO SERVE ALL YOUR
HEARING AID NEEDS
*Repairs _. All Makes
*Sales, Service, Batteries,

Cannon's
Hearing Aid Center

J All area Republicans are invited to
attend, said Hodge, who also serves as
the club's vice-president.

120 N. Center Northville 349-6632 "

DONALD W. SMITH
AGENCY SUPERVISOR

Woodmen Accident and Life Company of
Lincoln, Nebraska, is pleased to announce the
appointment of Mr. Donald W. Smith, Northville,
Michigan as Supervisor for the Company's
Southeast Michigan Agency. Mr. Smith has served
the Company for the past five years as District
Manager. He has had an outstanding record in
selling having qualified for the Company's leading
producers club each year in which he has been
eligible. He will now assist Mr. Fabe Mirto, Agency
Manager, in the fields of agency recruiting, training
and supervision in Southeast Michigan.

Culligan . . . the
WORLD-WIDE

WATER CONDITIONING PEOPLE

~ IN ATHENS,
~\ NORTHVILLE OR

SOUTH LYO~
AREA

"
Electflc water heaters are long

lasting because electriCity heats the
" water directly-not the tank. ThIS elimi-

nates burn-outs, cuts down on exces-
" sive scaling and corrosion II all adds

up to years of trouble-free, worry-free
operation.

And remember, DetrOIt Edison
repairs or replaces electriC operating
parts, With no charge for parts or labor.

See your licensed plumber, ap-
pliance dealer or DetrOit EdIson.

You call gel famous Culligall SO}I Water by calling ...

Portable As t.ow As 'Own an As Low As
Exchange 4.25 per Automatic ] 0 00 per
service mo. Model.. mo.

Low InttMI,tion Cost

Don will continue direct sales and service work
in th is area, therefore, for your personal insurance
needs or for information about II carEler
opportunity, contact Mr. Smith at 1005 W. Ann
Arbor '. Trail, Plymouth. Michigan, Phone:
453·8901.

WoodUten Accident
and Life Compan~

Lilteo/n. Nebraska

EDISON
The

Prole,l in8
Hand

CALL

L. It: O"ENHOFF
463·2064
Even'ings ;
455·0125

~.,.
A MUTUA~ LEGA~' EE',ERVE ~OM~ANY •

I

E'TA.~I"UD uto
Plymouth. Mlchlllln



The Detroit-Northwest
Social Security Office will have
an 'Open House' Friday from I

1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Sam F.
Test, the distnct manager,
announced this week.

Martha W. Griffith,
congresswoman from the
Seven teenth Congressional
District, and Paul D. Snider,
So c ial Security regional
representative, Social Security
regional representative,
Cleveland, Ohio, will be the
special guests.

''The public is invited to • 7~
see the operations of its new. aye " WITH THIS COUPON •

Social Security office and to IKleenex Paisley'
meet our guests and staff. TJle F I I TI • We Rue,ye The Rlg"t To
new and larger quarters at .c a .Iue • L.lmit Quon""e:;. Prices
17500 Lasher Road (two 9C WITHOUT' And Items Effec/lve At
blocks north of Grand River) I COUPON • /(roger In Wayne, Macomb,. WITH THIS COUPON ON - • WIT~~,!/~:~'/!c;~N ON •
will provide better services to J2~T 26~ Oakland, Wos",enow, St. .. 2-PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS "
the residents of Northwest ~ • Clai, And Livings/on • 2-PKGS FRYER PARTS OR • CENTER CUT •
Detroit Livonia Plymouth r • Countiu Thru Sunday, • 2-ROASTING CHICKENS • LUNCHEON MEATS' PORK CHOPS • HAM SLICES •
N hvUI d vi~inlt .. Test; VallJ rilTU Sun., F.b. 8, 1970 At Krog.r De'. & • Februory 8. 1970. None • Vo/iel Thru Sun Feb. 8, 1970 It Valid Thru Sun., F"b. 8, 1970 allotlel Th,u Sun., F"b. 8, 1970 it Valid Thru Sun., Feb. 8. 1970 d

~rt e an y, • Eo.t. Mich. L.lm/f OM Coupon. Sold To Deolers. Copyright •. 4/ Kroge, Det:'& East. Mich. At Kroger D.t. & East. Mich. At K,oger D,,/. & Eos,. Mich. At /(,og", De'. & Eas,. Mich.
said. •••••••••••••••• 1~70, The Krage, Co. •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••
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This column is for people
who are interested in hOllieS or
ponies and may have questiol1l
or comments about them.
Address all mail to "Horse's
Mouth," South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.

Lakewood Farms, 2369
Bogie Lake Road, Union Lake,
is offering a four session COWlle
on horse care. This course will
be conducted by prominent
veterinarians and will be free of
charge. The management,
however, would appreciate
your letting them know what
session you would like to
attend and how many will be
in your party.

The phone number is
363·2688 or write to the above
address. Refreshments will be
served at each session.

Subjects to be covered are:
February 2nd - 7:30 p.m.,
Horse Language and First Aid;
February 9th - 7:30 p.m.,
Examination for soundness
(suggested for prospective
horse buyers), Founder and
Corrective Shoeing; February
16th - 7:30 p.m., Respiratory
Diseases and Worms; February
23rd - 7:30 p.m., Panel
Discussion, Question and
Answer Period ••••••••••

Dear Sally: What mould
you do if your hone gets cast
in the stall?

This is one of the hazards
which even the most careful
horse keeper cannot aVOid,and
it can happen, both in box and
tie stalls. The vital point is that
a horse, unlike man, can live
only a short time lying on his
back. If he is on his side, with
legs and back cramped in the
corner of the stall, his chances
of survival are better, but this
still is most serious.

For any of those people not
familiar with the word 'east in
the stall,' this IS the term used
when a horse has laid down
and, due to its position in the
stall, is unable to regain its
footing.

How long 8I}Y.,.ho~, Cl\n
survive in this position depends
on how cramped his heart and
lungs. If he struggles hard
enough, he could very easily
break a blood vessel and die.

This shows that whatever is
done it must be done fast. It
may be possible to pull him
away from the wall by using I
his tail. If this doesn't work -
tie a rope around both hind ;
feet and another around the
front legs and with two people
pulling, it is possible to roll the
horse over into a position
where he can get up.

Some of the worse cases of
horses getting cast in tie stalls
involve the foreleg or even hind
fetlock getting fouled in the tie
rope. In this case, take a sharp
knife and either climb over tho
helpless horse or over the
partition from the next stall
and get into the manger before
you cut the rope. You are less
likely to be hurt by the
struggling horse.

If after cutting him loose
the horse is still unable to get
up, you may have to tie a
strong rope on his tail and pull
hun back out of the stall using
either a tractor or if necessary
another horse.

by Sally Sadate

Open House
Set Friday
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TOP
VALUE

COUNTRY STYLE IN RANDOM WT PKGS

Sliced Bacon

8SLB
WHOLE

Semi-Boneless
Hams )

77uC '*4
u.s. CHOICE TENDERA Y BONE LESS

LB "l'S'~I,"" Rump RO.s, lB $119/
~$' HYGRADE'S

~ *~~W" Ball Park Franks LB 794

GORDON'S ROLL

Pork Sausage 2 ~~tL'1°9

PETER'S VACUUM PACKED WIENERS OR

Sliceel Bologn., .... LB 59C

COUNTRY CLUB THIN SLICED 3-0Z

Luncheon M•• t.3 P~Js 'I

SLICED

Swift'. Llyer lB 66C

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corneel aeef LB 7..
FRESH PICNlC STYLE

Pork Roa.' LB SSc
COUNTRY CLUB

C.nneel H.m ..3 CLABN$339

EVEREADY

Neslle's Cdcoa 12~O~BCAN 594
CAP BRAND

Corned Beef ~ ~;-t}N394
ALL PURPOSE

Jewel Shortening ...3 c~~ 49t
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Del Monte Corn l-dz~~N 174
KROGER THICK

T t 5" c 8-0Z 9Coma 0 au e WT CAN
HUDSON ASSORTED COLORS

Jumbo Towels ROLL 27C

CLOVER VALLEY

Peanut Butler 3 J-fR 994
LIGHT CHUNK

Del Monle Tuna :~c~~29C
8 VARfETIES FROZEN

Morton Dinners ~;I,olG 39t
KING'S COFFEE INN FROZEN NON-DAfRY

Coffee Creamer, /;'L 15c
, ,

KROGER 2% HI-NU

Low Fat Milk '..~c~tL49c
CLOYER VALLEY

Margarine koIt 17e

EXTRA-STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER

Excedrln TClbletsl°~TET99c
REGULAR OR EXTRA HOLD 13-FL

Adorn H.lr Spray ~fN $13•
IN PLASTIC BOTTLE

Swan Alcohol ..... B~I

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: ANY 2 CTNS READY TO fA T •
• KROGER PUDDINGS •
• OR PARFAITS •
• Valid Thru Sun., Fe/,. 8, 1970I At Kroger Det. 4 E as'. Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY PKG •

PINCONNING CHEESE. •

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 5 CTNS

YUBI YOGURT

SCHICK DOUBLE EDGE PLUS PLA TINUM

Razor B.ad.s ~'id"73c
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